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Pay Hike Approved 
For All British MPs
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Soviet Economist Seelcs Cliange 
In Kliruslicliev's Cliemical Plan
MOSCOW <AI*> — A Sin'JetIifftitfui'ti'fn cf fertduer U> i»- 
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If 't tif t  tn a.s jcillevi I I  k  sti,
',at„:tt;iy vthen the ca-: ift w h iili 
'■'4 vt.i5 a |iiffr f-g rf fft'.-se<i a 
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iSito.ti. i..rf !*>aw 
i C ts tli s-„»,4;Uy 
it r. ii.y
m iwrty nrw ipaper.
*  ‘ Declsloivi aklofrftd earlier
alvoukl lie aolierly and obfec- 
tlvely tlarifletl ahd, proceeding 
from tha realUUc poiilbitlUei 
of our lU U . «xc«atir« atraUu 
f  on material, labor ijad financial 
rrKnircea abouUl be rllmlnated 
awl normal coodiUons created 
for eeaaomlc construction," be 
wrote.
Khruihchev puihed through
# a leven-vear jvrogram la it year calling for Inveatment of 148,. 
000,000 In the chemical Industry 
arxl cwnitructiw of 200 chera. 
leal plant* by 1970.
^  About onc’-fmirth of the inveit- 




M.*„,.ice» tai.t tbc ; aewl i '
tt^Srl ;:..r«’ U\g »Isa.. l i t s tor'iS
< ii..; t iiiai iciii f f  K.Si! .-iiSk lirv
ii'i |.'.r ,ii .̂f ti! g4.:i'.^a-
‘,. ■{'. i'.io Vuri€ »»*
tki ir .a 'i.a  I'f ii.,.*
I 'h t s ; v'rK-iti' ij.k.1 tvt.:'.
‘.«r» iiJ.j. jja ftu v l 
\.j j'iK i -a.;;e rf;
This crftc rk* aptwarcd alrnott 
certain to work agalnat con- 
lumer good* toduilrle*.
Tb# new Soviet regime ac- 
kTKmledged Sunday that a mod* 
Ifled free enterprUe system U
earn arwther salary, at many
do.
The rule* do not apply *•
strictly to member* who also 
are mini*ter* In the govern­
ment. thereby giving rise to
can high • altitude tcconnais- 
same aircraft was slxd down 
ovex sovitheentjal Chin* Nov..IS. 
The broadcast gave no further
details.
.Monitors of Chinese Commu­
nist broadcasts here noted that
the best way to produce coo- some complaint* from the rank i t h e  first time that I 
  --------------------------------------- . . .  .king c l a i m e d  downing asurner g(xx!s.
A front - ixsge editorial in 
Pravda called for less central 
rvlanning in light mduitry. It. 
urged consumer Industrie* to] 
plan their own production. Such 
proj>o*.ils had been made by 
Khnishchcv.
arn! file.
Medical Engineering Studies 
May Aid Pregnant Women
OTTAWA (CPi-The Notional 
Researrh Council has develotH-d 
machines that may help pre­
dict heart attacks atul deter- 
4|  mine with greater accuracy 
whether an u i^ r n  baby is alive 
or dead.
The founrl) aakf today lh«* 
mnchlnea will be shown publicly 
for the flr*t time Thur»day at 
the nnnual conference on engi­
neering In medicine and biology 
at the case Institute of technol­
ogy In Cleveland.
Tlie machine that may help 
predict heart attacks Is a new 
t y p e  of electrocanllografh 
which has proved successful on 
tests with animal*. New te:;ts 
have started using a dummy 
humon with a tape recorder 
heart.
Dr. Graham Schuler, medical 
electronic* engineer with the 
counclTs radio and electrical
Sauve Warns 
Election Possible
engineering division, said the 
electrocardiograph Is virtually 
a television station In minia­
ture.
The machine, developed by 
the medical electronics group of 
the division, makes it |»*»lble 
to t tb* t l r i t  Ume actuMUy to 
see the damage caused to a liv­
ing heart by a heart attack. 
Some 2.000 animal photographs 
already have been taken.
To test the machine further, 
researchers now are working 
with an artificial man comtxiied 
of a tank of water with a 
"heart”  giving out electrical 
signa’ ’ The machine uses 70 
electrodes placed around the 
chest to pick up electrical sig­
nals from the heart and trans- 
pofe them Into television sig­
nals that can be seen awl 
photographed.
HAUFAX <CP>
Scotia IJberal As.'sociatlon was | 
told Satunlay that the federal t 
government plan.* to prc\s on 
with its total program no m.vl-j 
ter what olwtaclev are creattxl j 
by OptxMlUon Leader Dicfcnba*
But L a b o r  Minister Mac- 
Eachen, In an address to the 
as.soclation’s annual meeting, 
warned "we must svirclv re.vdy 
our»elve.s f o r  sotnclMng the 
country ctoesn't want just yet. 
still another election if It Is 
forced on us."
Forestry Minister Sauve, who 
addreased the delegates at a 
luncheon, said the government's 
main task Is to insure full em­
ployment. Among other tasks 
were medicare, urban renewal, 
better culture, "a better CBC" 
and housing.
Mr. Sauve made brief men­
tion of the |»ossibllity of an elec­
tion. saying ’ Imply "we will 
have an election .soon."
I pilo'.less high-altitude plane 
I The Chitif’ c Cornmunl.st.s have 
I cl.vimeil ’ hw.ving down 10 Amer- 
I ican and Nationalivt Chinese 
planes over the mainland from 
1 Fcbruar.v. 19.'>S. till July. 19t>4.
I Thi'M ' tncludtxi several U-2 
T k -  vv „ ..!h iK h -a h itu d c  planes belonging  
m e ^.-g^ionalist China.
i.p !o tPr raiik cf ca.;sdiii.»tc 
riicf’ it.ic* ii'f Hi;c p’C'CiK:
‘IT t ch«J'.i«r» wrse mssie a! a
tecjct p3r£.a.r) mrtoliig vf the 
party's crfitriil 0 .;.tr.f:;ittrc, ihe pAtoy ck,-hi,;i 
that ! t  .'Iiove<i Klvr-wthcl'itv , api-asat-trs
fluUt $»,;Wtr 00 CK!- I t  No {rffi-to£!irwi!..tc fclivt U to U  j TTie
fla t #iltKi..ni'e:ncli’. of the m eet-: H '!-::-; w»; t '..j t* -,e
ing w *i immedisteiy made. ; cauitsl w i dct a. ; J autaUtfar- 
'Hie aptxovimatrly I7 i n'letn-, Ic.jh a:ii;.4jg tht ta fji aaxt
l>et» of the ventral cxjinrnittre tode
; aUo drchlext ta vlsop VasUy l . j  " "" “   ' " ' ' j
I ’trfyakov from the tecrrtariat. 
nerve centre td the Conummt&t 
la rty  ap5)*rf*t'**- 
The f t r it  secretary r*ow I*
Leonid Breihnev, key lucceisor 
to Khrushchev. He preside* 
over th e  preskltum. whose 
rtjembership through the new 
changes nuw l.s I I  full rncm-j 
l>ers.
.Smclest. 56. Is first secretary 
of the Ukrainian Comrmmi.it
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DeGaulle Challenged To State Case
PARIS (API—Mnnllo Rroslo of Italy, secretary-general 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, challenged Presi­
dent do Gaulle tvnlay to state his |x>sltlon on the alliance's 
problems clearly.
Powers Settles Case Out Of Court
TORONTO tCPl—Eddle Powers, former National Hockey 
I,«aguc referee received a public apology and a cash settle­
ment today from Montreal Canadlens Hockey Club, Can- 
■dlena coach Toe Rlake and the Montreal dally newspaper 
l,e Matin in an out-of-court settlement of a libel and slander 
suit.
Minister Sentenced Today
CHATHAM. Ont. (CP» -  Rev. Russell D. Horsburgh, 
former minister of Park StiA’ct United Church here, was sen- 
tencevl today to one year In Jail on each of five charges of 
contributing to Juvenile delinquency. The sentences will run 
concurrently,
ARDA Development Discussed
OTTAWA <CP)~Fe<leral and provincial agriculture ex­
perts w ill meet in Montreal Nov. 25-27 to discuss rural de­
velopment of the Agricultural Rehabilitation and I>evelop- 
ment Act, It was announced today.
Rotary Grants 
Awarded Today
TORONTO 'CPt -SlN Cana 
dinns are among It.T nradunte 
stiiilonts In 27 c o u n t r i e s  
nuardcd ,;rnnt* for oxcrKca- 
.study worth a total 1100.000 no­
tary International annovinciHl to­
day.
ll ie  Canadians are Jean-Dcnla 
Rekuske, Drummondville. Quc.; 
Gareth S. Gardiner, Marwaync, 
Alta.; Chrlstlen W. Knczevlc- 
llanelt, West Vancouver, David 
C, l 4)ckhart, WlimliH-g; Sey­
mour W. Lytton, Nanaimo, and 




OTTAWA (CPI ~  Increased 
ftxlcral aid for medical teach­
ing and research was urgixl on 
the government lotlay by a del- 
cg.Tiion representing five as­
sociation.*.
Dr. Frank Turnbull of Van 
coiivcr. president of the Cana- 
ijian M e d i c a l  Association, 
headed the group which In 
eluded representatives of the 
Royal College of Physicians and 
Su::;eon’ . the College of Gen­
eral Practice, the Association of 
Medical Colleges and I'Assocla 
tion Des McHlecln* de I-Jingue 
Franeidse.
Health Minister J u d y  lar 
Mai:,h and Industry M in is te r 
Drury, whose responsibilities In­
clude scientific research, re­
ceived the delegation.
'Die group did not present a 
formal written brief but Dr. 
Turnbull and other.s made their 





Dead Fuse Fails To ignite 
Flin Flon Dynamite Blast
Soviet Tlireat 
Said Still There
PARIS (APt—<7en. Lyman L. 
l^'m lntrcr. Supreme A l l i e d  
Commander in EuroiJC, said to­
day that despite an apparent 
ea.sing of East-West fenslons. 
the Soviet military threat to the 
Wc.stern world remains as great 
n.s ever.
The U S. Army general told 
parliamentarians of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization;
"There has been no .substan- 
tlid reduction In the military 
cap.ability which is the Kasls of 
the military threat to NATO. 
The Kremlin has repeatedly 
shown the ease with which It 
can vary its behaviour from 
hard to soft and back again.
"As long as the Soviet bloc’s 
tmwerful m i l l  tary capability 
TiersI'ds, It is e s s e n t i a l  for 
NATO to maintain. In being. Im- 
pres.slvc military capabilities of 
lt.s own."
I IJ N  rU)N (Cm HCMP 
tak! ludty «n Bttempt w *i 
j rnsdf durlni the wrekrod to 
(biaw up the federal InsiMing at 
j t h 1,1 n o r t h weitern M » ra toba 
' town.
The txi'liee repmri *atd a fuwsJ
ibur«i!<. ct 16 it ifk i of e»pS<»iive 
jwa* foursd by a mail lerter thin 
fiK'tning
! Tt'.e est'lodve* h a d  l>een 
I.0 N’r>0 ?rf i.AP*—Prime 51;n-' through an exterior 
itoer U'jhon raid fi'tony th:»t jhr ! tx.*, Die fu<e had been 
depute over Roi'ii.s'i refu-.il to*®’’ - P>tice said, but burned out 
pay toward UN r>c.ice-kecping 
ofs-rations jhould t>e «ett!ci1 
within "the letter and spirit of 
the 1;N charter."
Til" Hriti'h leader empha- 
*ize<l bis government remains 
"ready and willing to work for 
ainir.ab!e agreement" on the is­
sue and would be glad to con­
sider any new ideas for a 
.solution.
Un!e»s the Soviet Union (wys 
certain arrears towards the UN 
I'cacc-keening ojH-rationi under- 
t.iken in Tlie Congo and Middle 
East in recent years it stands 
to lose its voting rights in the 
Icnernl Assembly in 1965.
A showdown on the Issue la 
expected when the assembly 
meet.* next month.
WIbon's statement was made 
In a letter to Chief Adebo. Ni­
gerian chairman of a 21-nation 
grout) seeking a compromise 
solution.
Alaska Highway Talks Set
feehnical talks next month on design and standards and 
cost estimates for reconstruction and paving of the Alaska 
Highway, Northern Affairs Minister Laign announced today 
in the CoinmtMis. Ho aald tlio dtacusslona, in wblcl) Uritish 
Columbia and the Yukon Terrntory alsn w ill |iartici|)ate, will 
not iKf concerned w iUi arrangements for sharing tlte cost of 
Ute work.
"P roo f' Found 
Of Chinese Aid
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(API—A while mercenary non- 
commbHloncd officer reported 
today that ho had found eight 
or 10 cases of Chinese .llO-cnl 
Ibre ammunition In a hut nlx)ut 
25 miles north of the mercenary 
base at Hindu Saturday.
"Thcro wore Chinese mark 
ings on the boxes," ho said.
The ammunition was brought 
Iwck to Kindu, where the mer 
cenarlos are preparing for their 
final thrust against Stanleyville, 
capital of the rebel "ConKolo:t« 
Peoples, Repul)llc" nl><)ut 2M 
miles to the north. .....
Although' intelligence sources 
repeatedly had affirmed that 
Communist China was backing 
Ihe ll-innnth-oM rebolljon in 




CANBERRA (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Sir Roltert Menzles of 
Australia expressed doubt to- 
Tliiy that Indonesia could ex 
pUide an atomic l)omb next 
year.
Menzles told parliament that 
Indonesia Is known to have only 
two atomic reactors, both ex- 





Hon. P. A. Gaglardl, B.C. 
minisler of highways, Sunday 
announctxl the government 
was nearly ready to widen 
Highway No. 97 iKitwcen tlio 
Cnprl area in Kelowna and the 
Rutland turnoff.
"VVe have started the engi­
neering," ho said, "and as 
soon as that is completed we 
will purchaso the necessary 
land, movo the |x)iet. along 
the route and liegln construc­
tion.
"We will not know, unlil 
engineering Ht)idles arc fln- 
Phed. which side of the road 
will 1)0 cxtcnilcd. The widen­
ing will eventually Iw extend­
ed to Kelowna Airport and 
then on to Vernon, but theso 
' (" tensions won’t come for a 
• ' vet," he said.
West Germany - U.S. 
Agree On NATO Plans
BONN (CP)-Forelgn Minis­
ter Gerhard Schroeder said to­
day after meeting with Oeorrfe 
Ball. U.S. undersecretary of 
state, that West Germany and 
the iln iteil States arc In full 
agreement on NATO's futTire.
Ball was In Bonn to dlscuas 
ways that Europe can be given 
more of n voice In the control 
over nuclear weniKins. He met 
with Chancellor Ludwig Erhurd 
after talking for two hours \ Ith 
Schroeder at the residence of 
U.S. Ambassador George C, 
McGhee.
"Certainly, there Is full agree 
ment on NATO’s future," Schro- 
e<ler said in response to a 
question after (he meeting with 
Ball.
Ball was askerl If any changes 
are i)cing planned in the Multl- 
laterol Nuclear Fleet an origin­
ally pro|)ose<l by the Kcmu-dy 
ndmlnlstrntlon and approved by 
West Oermnny,
Soviet Nuclear Test 
Said Detected
UPPSAI.A. Sweden (AP)-rf 
iwsaible Soviet underground nu­
clear test was registered by the 
selsmologlo lalioratory here to­
day.
Dr. Marltun Banth, lalxirntory 
head, ^nld the explosion area 
was thoTighl to be In the 8<|:m'i
Cslatlnsk area In the Soviel nion, Tlte blast registered 9.6 
on the Richter syalc. or of the 
same strength as the three ear 
Her blasts from Soml|>alntlnBk 
March 13, May 16 and July 10.
U.S. Missionary 
May Not Die
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  
Rtsnleyvllle radio said today 
Ihnl tljc Congolese relH-l gov- 
ernrmnt "lins agreed in prin­
ciple to on offer of the Unltwl 
St.ntes consul" to negotiate' over 
the life of American mi;.sion- 
nry, Dr. Paul Carl.wn. The ra­
dio announced earlier in the day 
the rel>els planned to execute 
him tfxlay ns a spy.
The h r  os d cost, monitored 
here, snid the rebel government 
ha.s npixdntod its foreign mlni.s- 






LONDON (Reuters) — Field 
Marshal Viscount Montgomery 
was admitted today to n hos­
pital hero bxlny for "Investiga­
tions."
Ixird Montgomery, deputy 
Allied suiircmc commander at 
(lit! Invasion of Europe In 1911 
was admitted to the King F,d 
ward VII Ilospltnl for officers 
Ho was being examined by Sir 
A rtliiir Poreltt, Kurgeon to the 
Queen.
Toni Mbnigbmcry* w ill l)o 71 
Tuesday.
Later, he became chief of the 
Irni>er1vil Oenerai Staff ami then 
for seven years. Deputy Su­




SASOLBIJRG, South Africa 
(AP)—I’ lre 450 feet down In a 
coal mine here ttxlny 4r!)pi)cd 
*’2 black African miners, the 
South Afrlrnn Press As.soelntion 
re))orted. Twenty - seven other 
blacks and five whites escnried.
The men became trapped at 
2 n.m. O'* Ihev were preparing 
the mine for work after n week­
end elosing.
Flre-fifihllng and rescue oper­
ations were under way.
A statenient issued by the 
mining company said seven res­
cue teams worked In Intense tin- 
dcrground lieat In two - hour 
stints with brief halt.s.
Iwf'f'-ir* Ignplfsg the ert.slofti'r*,.
T7»e tm4«U.feY txiddtng roo. 
tains a t*«it office tm the mats 
f)c».ir with a Natk»oal Employ, 
rncnt Servlre office ifx l RCMP 
office CU5 the lecvwd fk»ar.
Police luggeitesl the exploa- 
Ivr* were t'^rt of a quantity 
stolen in the area atxiut a weeit 
• lfr> In the theft. 560 ttlcks wer« 
taken from the town dynamita 
storage.
1111' iM«t office Iwmdla waa 
wrnpixHi with a shoe lace.
An RC.MP s j»o k e s men d*. 
scrihed the ojieration as "ama­
teurish"
Uln Flon Is a mining town 
of Btxnit 12.000 |>eople. situated 
near ttie Saskatehewan Ixirder 
360 miles norlhwe.st of Winnl*
I'Cg,
Miss Canada '65  
Returns Home
SIDNEY. B.C. (CP)-Llnda 
Douma. the 20-ycnr-old lass 
who put this Vancouver Island 
village on ihe map by becoming 
Miss Canada 1965, came home 
to a tumultuous welcome Sun­
day.
As (he beauty queen stepped 
off a plane at nearby Victoria 
International A iriw rt a band 
playerl, civic officials smiled 
and a crowd of 300 shouted a 
welcoming "hurray."
Village Chairman A. A. Cor- 
mack gave Linda the Inevitable 
bouquet of roses and Llcuten- 
nnt-frJovernor George Pearkea 




TXTNDON (CP) Canadian 
ballerina I,ynn Seymour re­
ceives mixed reviews for her 
performancR in a Royal Ballet 
production of Swan Lake.
The critic for ITie Times says 
the 25 - ycnr • old. Vancouver 
dancer gives validity to the 
classical ballot cliche that all 
liallerinas nrc primarily either 
an Odette or an Ckllle.
"Her Odette was among the 
most deeply felt in living mcm 
ory but her Odtl* seemed barely 
adequate."
Jamea Kennedy in Tho Man 
chest«r Clprdlnn says Mlsit 
Beymour did mnRnlfleently In 
her Interpretation of Odette.
"Tho exmilHlfe, qiilto oxtrn 
•fjl'ihnry i<)h!)f!fii'jtitd 
of her ciaisicnl movement was 
never more evident."
Cliva Baroas in Tha Dally Ex 
mess aays Mlaa Sayinour cx>uld 
Isvo been dancing some female 




trallan distillers have launched 
a campaign to knock scotch 
from Its top social status and 
rci>lnce It with home-produced 
whiHky.
W. ,Io llepworth, chairman of 
the new Australian whisky. Gin 
and Vrslku Dlstlllera' Associa­
tion. sold Monday Aiistrnlinn 
whisky Hiiles criunllcd those of 
Scottish, C'anndlon and U.S. 
whl-kles In the take - home 
trade.
But In bars, he said scotch 
had at least DO per cent of the 
trade because It was fashion- 
able, Yet few pcojile could fell 
the difference, claimed Hep- 
worth,
"This is the problem wo hnva 
to overcome," he added.
Eichmann Aide 
Goes On Trial Today
VIENNA (AP)-FJranz Novak, 
a confe .red aide of Adolf Elcb* 
manri. went on trifi! to-’ ny 
chargwl with manngliu' tha 
rdlllng stock that traiifj/oited 
millions of .lows fo Nn/l di nth 
caiiqifl.
captoin huH admitted Uib 
served as trnpiporlAtion 6 
In tha Reich iilfte* im*
dcr.EbibmoitDi^iWbo waailWngad 
In Israel. But Novak hai denied 
any knowledge of what hap­
pened to Uia Jaws.
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REPUTATION
i i  built <m
Qualify and Service
Q l'A llT Y  -  AU RifTchsiidise
e,n f.,.-.'.r vs i.&iKi b.y
eXi,.t;V Vc. Lftl, li.r.» Vo g ,\ t  
> fft. l-c'VVrf l4..1o.e ixS )t»Ol
sl.lVM ft; Prre 1 year 
C'.c.vrarv i-a Parts and
LatK*_r (fti all r.t.w jn.d'.-cu 
4e tc.i
l»r l t m \  im ito N G l*  i 
C***#la* Frrta ftVatT Wttwt ,
F»ice» »ef# tl'i'htiy h'ahef 
*« v.he t',v«ia fft»,:te'; ‘fr.iV week 
at Vhf tsoee *'M hA a
bazivVf-i r f frvrSKiJsVe deYfl.-p*- 
metVi e.;v4ik irVrrrsV
Sesifsr li » i  e R..eUts wtfe 
»e.*rkrd by t k io  wfo-rh 
I 'a  tc. C k  atvef U wai aa- 
»i:nj.iii‘e«l F'rklay the fu:n raai 
merge Wtvfl M .-ia.i* M.rrs !? 
aharefk'iirfi cJ '.>a two 5.:;n* 
•  jitmne Vhe deal. thev'U get vRC 
ih ire  (.if a new ccmtcatiy lo r
we«.a frf thaiet pa
I H-iky acli as low 
y-taf afifi !;..V a ki'S&-IS
«.?TTl .rv,.ft' 
at « i, VI;
0? I l k  i
I 't i r  week’ t  most afViie iSJiov-  ̂
vjiwls were ile.i Trlev'fixhe and! 
Mftsrey . JVri'i-vaK Ik . l VraTrd, 
■ 41 * ; *  share* atid closed s i C IH .; 
ahead **. ISeil stachei a high: 
'. th.» week cT 62kg, 
i M*t.sey • Feriusaa spurted; 
fchroi Ffiilay in heavy fri'.urne . 
frb'i \ l. f  w.et,k tile l*fr,e trade*,1 
,108.52:’ ihare-i arxl ciu.il>ecl tw'«
I ly iitili to 5<toa
J'in.iVfb.ere. Vsfb.'ri* and (k e y ' 
iTr^sV. WkPtwiAk t Vd. Ujik« !
I(.'5.tp.fXe, 5!!>.i:.v,e Hcid'irigi a'.rxl |
wrie a,*frcfig
each N'orarxli iha tr tinw liel.t’ A nu!nl>er csf laduslrial* made 
and terven shares {■s'r each eight; record*. Northern Ontario NaG 
0*co shares held, N ■:> r a n d a } ural Gas. F a m o u s  Flayer*. 
f*lne«,! S to 19’ . j Great Ljkes F’ower. Canadian
Shares of Uu*ky Od Jurtit'ed jTsre A, Canadian General Elrc- 
1V« to im  With volume (<;>r the Uric. Crown Zellerbach, Price
Sp^CwkVive V o 1 u m e i  were
k'ner vhati us.a.l. even Vh:.iftgh 
a hai.f-d.ft.'en ii ii.es thurRed up 
mure th.sn !(».; tKA shares IB: 
rath sris.i.n Latin American; 
was t.he week’s nvfttt heavily- 
traded stf.'-ck t t i V r r  l.ltS.- 
5S0 iiiares arid gaft.-ng c.-:n' cent 
to 15 cefits.
In other ijteculative action. 
Area jumped 31 cenVa to S? 79, 
Ar'.Kio-HfHiyri 21 cent* to $1 61. 
Agniro 20 cents to I I  10 arxl 
Camflo ID cents to $2IW,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS




Inco and C.a*»!ar fell ’ » to 33'« 
and IP e  Hudson Pay dropped
U* to 72H and Corninco 4  to 
Unke
TORONTO iCPi — Indintrial* jOk. Telephone 
moved tn a new lr.dev high. | Rothrnans 
*R«r •  shaky start on the stock Steel of Can. 
market in moder.stc trading Traders "A ”  
today. I United Corp. '
Algoma Steel led the way! Walkers 
ahead with a gam of ore to 73. jw. C. Steel
B"
Massey-Ferguson climtYed 
to 31*4, a new high Canada 
Iron and Di:.tillcr.H Scagrarn 
advanced 4  each to l l ' j  and 
674
Golds moved sharply higher 
with UollinKcr ahead ’•- to XI’ » 
aitd Dickenson 10 cents to $5.
Senior bn*e metals were main­
ly quiet, Falconhridge dippid 
5k to 85*'4. Gunnar eased five 
cents to 15 50,
Among speculative mining 
Issues. Camflo sagged 30 cents 
to $2.60 and Hastings 10 cents 
to 14.50, Ik lk lc rre  added three 
to 45 cent-s and Chromium 20 
cents to $1.65.
In western oils, Dome ad­
vanced 4  to 19'4.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invesliiient Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' A.ssoclatlon of Canada
Today’s F.astem Price*
<as at 12 noon)
INIUJSTRIAIrfl
AblUbi 15 15*k
Algoma Steel 72 72 *i
Aluminium 32% 32*4
B.C. Forest 31*7 31%
B.C. Power 46 .47
B.C. Sugar 43 45
B.C. Telephone 64 64»i
Bell Telephone 61*. 61*1
Can. Breweries 10% lO'u
Can. Cement .50*. .50 *i
CP.R. sn"*! 54
C. M. nnd S. 44 44*,
Con*. Paper 43% 43’ h
Crown /.ell. (Can.) 35 36
Dl#t, Sengrnms 67% 67%
Dom. Stores 22 *4 23
Dom. Tnr 23'x 23*4
Fnm. Player* 23 23%
Grower* Wine "A ' .5 5*,
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26 26'a
Inter. Nickel 93 *i 93*'«
Kelly "A " 5% 53i
Labatt* 20'% 21 V<
loiurentlde ’ ’A’* 16’ , 17
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Alta. Gas Trunk 
Inter. Fijie 
Gris Trunk of B.C 
Northern Ont. 
Tnins.-Can.












Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.IB 
Investor* Mutual 14.95 
All Cdn. CoiniHHind 6.33 
All Cdn. Dividend 8,52 
Trans Cnn. Serle.s C B.23 
Diversified A 30.20 





































L U I 'F A I i } .  N Y  SAP) -
B e n  Af: t.&d 
h;>ye-.i V.:) ic '„ie  v..bis >ts.r itver
4j »ta!s i'.i t br
i',,fV:, j,«ca!...,'.s wad i«;sH>ro
£i,..ftl t .i  1,„-Si.fart,
But SaVufslay r.i|?hV
tu' f;’ai'.c-;v hi* life
4aY.:ig» t-f T-'tfrX lYie mt*ney 
uicUftied 110 4«0 in c o i n *  
stuffed into {•■esr.ut bags and 
hidden la s hep ping bags.
*T sa\ed and saxed and
!:i-.ed ad L r a i,e-!glar.‘‘
t 4 i:i the feS-)far-<lJ vendor. 
"I'm  Just a r; an wch uV a life, 
. . .  I feel like the li‘.:,>,'»:l has 
nm of rft.t, 1 was go.ng to 
retire this year."
Ben Ali, a widowrr nearly 
W years, left hi* native 
Mnrocco as a tescji'*gcr.
After losing money in the 
1929 stock market crash he 
began to store his cash m 
l»«l-er bags.
To Cliarge Border Aggression! A C M E
UNSTO,) NATIONS «AF' ia£e»..t the cea-.e-fxre 
Israel arxl Syria ga before tlte j mg hihtt't* S,i tsan gars 
UN fsecu!iW Cc-uh'.,■' V(.«iay tolat T rl Hamra. A ryrut
charge each 
ftica m d  a:,K
t





jw h itii 10 
jk i l ’-C’d and 2‘
I was the jr.;'
'tlcng  the b
U S, chief delegate
by attack-' 
. Nik-
t;cl'» t'ftit h.ad tr-rfthsard-
mg the S'laOi Ye’.'.ey settlr- 
! fft.riiti (d Dati and Shaar Hyis- 
f,', 'X'cii rr.eetmgto*'-''’' for two hir.irs. He said 
5U artfderV and atr! R-ree LracLs were kuU-d arsd 
ay ftfftl Sat itday in p l were hurt, 
r-.xns wi-fe refYirt*-;!! Another Syri&rj armv commu- 
1 w t- ir  wcft.ndt'd I t j r r ju e  ?ajd L ra e li  planer v io  
ft ‘ en,:ft. 
dcf in
R a d io  T V  l t d .
Lsefv Nile llae ird  by
hes'vite











44'i w h 1 1 e M.ittagami 
gamed 2 ' i  to 22*r,
G o l d s  imp roved. Hol’ ingcr 
jumped 1*7 tn a high of 32*7. 
Giant Y’ellouknife gained *» to 
15*4 and McIntyre Porcupine 
*4 to 65 *V
STA'IOR OILS UP
Senior Western oils Improved 
Home B and Dome each ro'e 
n rsoint to 2DS, and 18*'i, while 
Calparv end Edmonton ndded 
*« to 20*: nnd Home A "V to 
If)’':, Hu'Lfiii'.s n.iv was ahead 




On index r.t Tornnto. indus­
trials gainrd .46 to 168.79 and 
the TSK Cf.ift.tse ite index .’ .5 to 
157 70, Western nils jumiK'd 4.07 
1.61 to 152 96 nnd base metals 
.22 to 73 34.
Volume at Toronto was 20,- 
849,530 shares compared with 
21,145,150, Total value of tran.s- 
nctlon* was 572.783,272 corn- 
jinred with $73,7181,746.
On Index at Montreal, Indus 
trials rose 70 to 16.5 9, utilities 
1 60 to 151 (K), the cumfxislte In 
dex .70 to 159 80 nnd pajiera ,10 
to 149 20. Banks fell .40 to 132 80 
on Index.
lndu.strlnls traded 1.239,101 
shares at Montreal last wreek 
compared with 1,080,371 shares 
traded the previous week, while 
volume In mining stocks was 
4,374,905 share.s compared with 




VATICAN c m ’ (API -  The
current sesxion of the Vatican; ■1'?’'"','' 
ecumenical council entered It'i 
final wcil; tislav witn wotd 
from FofYc Paul that linixirtant 
church doctiines rn irt lie irMicsl 
Ixforc the seuston ends.




Stever.ion. tl;e council t^residcnt 
tor Naverr.tx-r, csllr-1 the 3 prn. 
F-ST meeting at the reqiiert of 
Syriao .chief delegate Hafik 
A‘ ha, Iwiter he got a counter 
reijUfJt (rom bracli chief dele­
gate Michael S Comay.
A Syrian jjx'kesman s.nid hi*, 
government w-as asking the 11- 
natu-n council "to  condemn Is­
rael and to s to p  her from corn- 
nutting Bggre»*iion "
Israel w.as underrtcxxl to want 
the council to call on Syri.i to 
hold its f;re and feltle any fu­
ture gncvancc.s jcarefully.
After he.aring both nations, 
the counc il wax expecttxl to ad- 
until m e m b e r s  could 
tiidv a report on the cla'lic.s 
from the he.ad of the UN'* Pal- 
c'line truce orgnni.’ fttion, I.t - 
Gen. Odd Hull of Norway.
tolnl Syrian air rpuft- >at„sds> 
and, in a ir r ie i c.f l»att!c-,, 
.'ftvnan planes hit one UiaS was 
"seen e*pli:*:!ing tn mid-air."
An Israeli military sioxes- 
man tn Tr! Aviv derued any I». 
raeli plane exrk^led. He ,»auli 
four Hcivict-built Syn.Yn jet'; vlcv 
latfr.i bracli .sir '-pace and Is­
raeli planes hit cne of them, 
but it.i fate was unkno'en
The council'i last mieeting on 
a Palestine fjuf.tC'ti was Sept 
3, 1963, V.i)cn It dcliatfd I:-.rar!i 
nnd .S>nan crus» - t icuplamt.s 
Rut:.la vetoed a HritPh-US 
re.’ olution to condcnui Syria.
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
24
y a is M S i
M iscam citiiivHR iM m m k  rnr*.t
HOW 
THE WEST
I ^  IMmiMlOllHI*
T O D A Y
3 V '
TO?0??CCIORS! '
Prices It  (*:>, 75c, 35c
TUra. and WED.
One Show 8 p m.
hectic week for the 2JM  coun­
cil fnlhers since thcv siarterl 
this third Ecsfion Scp>t. 14.
The Cardinals, an hliishops, 
lii'dioji.x nnd i)alnarch.i may 
have to meet in the aftcrnfxinx 
n.s w’ell as the rnurnlngs to get 
documents ready for the cere- 
jijonlal cloying Saturday.
It seemed virtually certain 
that Pope Paul would lie able 
to issue two council schernato 
ns full church decrees next Sat­
urday.
REPORTS Tto’EN DF.AD
A Syrian army communique 
Friday charged that Israeli or 
tillery that day .‘ helled the Arab 
villages of Tel Hamra nnd 
A/yzlat In the demilitnri/ed 
/one between tfic Iwo countries 
It said Syrian forces hit liack 
at five I.sroeli settlements and 
m ilitary iwsitions and UN ob- 
tenters ttnally got a ceaxe4tie. 
It said seven Syrians were 
killed and 26 were hurt.
Comay In a letter to Steven 










AVERAOFJB II  A.M. E.H.T. 
New Vorh Taranto
Inds. I .37 Irnls. -f- .12
Rail*, unchanged Gold* -f 1.93 
Utilities h .13 B. M.'tals — .07
A mature male muskox may 
weigh up to 800 ixiunds, lt.s 
iVelght derived from its diet of 
teiKler willow siKKJta.
ffe '.VII, t e . : ,  tX} GET R I C H
Buy
Oiveisilied Income Shares
4 \ titoMiiiii.: ^ K M.\n\iTu fLi’ . k',
Tariff Tallts 
Clear Hurdle
GENEVA (AP) -  The Ken 
riedy round of tariff negotin 
tions clears Its first mnlor hur­
dle txxlay when the big non- 
Commiinlst trading tintlon.s tell 
each other which Industrial 
they will exclude from acrons- 
the-lHiard tariff cuts,
Hemhsl by the United Stiites, 
Uie si.x-iuition Common Market 
jiqil Britain, tho nntinn* wen- to 
dejxinit f imiiltaneoii.'dy nt the 
headquiirteift, of llie General 
Agreeiiu'iit oq T n r I f f s nnd 
Trade llst.n of jinHluct.s they 
Intend to exclude from the .50-
Cer-cent tariff cuts envisaged y the Inte U.S. t*resldent.
The exceptions, usually the 
domestic pnxluet.s most senal- 
tivc to foreign competitions, 
will in come the siilijecl of nc- 
Kotiuiioiis for tariff reductions 
of varying sire.
Nov. 16 wn# the deadline set 
(or aubtnbialun of. the . liata of 
exceplions, I.esH than 48 hours 
before, the six Common Market 
natkins, which have a single 
Wlce in the negotlallons, were 
(i**dlncKed over what prodiict.s 
i^nuld ba Ineludrdi.
t
L A K E V IE W  
M E M O R IA L  P A R K
O fE N E D  R E C E N T I.Y
New section "The Garden of Rcsl”
Limited number of ’’Pre-Need" B iiriah Lots $64.00
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K
1603 PANDOHT 762-4736
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
liWY. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 765-5151
T IK JR S ., I  R I., S A T . —  N O V . 19, 20, 21 
NQW ...ADD A MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD!
Tong|gm
CURTIS I BR3im CR
.a.lUlRtXOIIfCHrrM<k.
TARAS BUIBA
• - O I R I S M W F i r a L , , ; ^ ^ ^ ^
•.•Ml,!IK [liOUPSONsMaHiWIOHiOOMm
Itox Ofllea Opcna liOO — Mhon* Rtarta B:06
F r e d  M e l ic k ,  m i lk m a n ,  g o t  
a  S c o t ia  P la n  C a r  L o a n  
- $ 1 9 0 0 - o v e r n i g h t
M r .  M c lic k  needed a b e tte r c a r—  
b a d ly . B u t w here  c o u ld  he get the  
m o n e y  he needed to  b u y  a new er 
c a r?  I ’o r tu n a te ly  fo r  M r .  M c lic k  
he th o u g h t o f  I 'h c  B a n k  o f  N o v a  
S c o t ia .  H e  w e n t to  hi.s n e a re s t 
S co tia b ra n ch  nnd  answ ered a few  
q u ic k  q ues tions  a b o u t h is  jo b ,  in ­
com e  and  h o w  m u c h  m o n ey  he 
n e e d e d . . .
O V E R N IG H T  F re d  M e lic k  knew  
lie  w o u ld  have th e  m o n e y  lie  need­
ed to  b u y  th a t c a r. A n d  th ifi is n o t 
an  u nu su a l case. O f  course  th is  
a c tu a l cu s to m e r w as n o t nanned 
F re d  M c lic k ,  b u t the re  a re  m o re
and m o re  peop le  w ith  a ll k in d s  o f  
names and jo b s  c o in in g  to  T h e  
B ank o f  N o v a  S co tia  to  have th e ir  
m oney p ro b le m s  so lve d — q u ic k ly .  
W h y  d o n ’ t  yo u ?
I f  y o u  a rc  w o r ry in g  a b o u t y o u r  
o ld  c a r— i f  } v u  w a n t a new  e a r­
then get y o u rs e lf a S co tia  P lan  C a r  
Itoian. T h e  cost is lo w — y o u  get life  
insurance a t no  e x tra  c o s t— yo u  
get the .same lo w  co s t fo r  a ll m akes 
and m ode ls  o f  c a rs — and y o u  get 
the speed o f  se rv ice  th a t m akes 
y o u r m o n ey  p ro b le m s  d isa p p e a r 
— fa s t .  H o w  m u c h  m o n e y  d o  
you  need?
to
1I..S *2in!;vfr?.rf! u rsfit P'ys m 
e.ipUitd fc> Pf Lyxz Crboi FtrJar 
bj b.e C.s»itr.:.ft'c;;t cJ Ei.byt Cfr-’Tft*. M
f
W|
® B H N K
Gaglardi Lauds
MC.'t id bigstwayt,' 3M>i {MK4,rfa id  tate leiTMiric*
F A. »  lLrki»«M|, M lb« wim-
fĉ SiS xiM y»s«*,»A»«3 m warn j * * «
F*%-..asi V « i  ls.'.«'Sij,tauc,»i "'!%«: r«*fe 's4*» 1 sal la* eid
kY«.mi»ay uj> •  £%*s>-'« <al £«"s£rf iLiyi&taykf sowid »t.«ss. 'um •
iibY id iw  Grf&p a»uaiy i«£(k̂ £ia'«d
»«>• tM Ute ' M».,y£»a to to ttie i”toa 4il i»eOyM Wtto
b.«uc/' u«««: Utot t\ik.A* k  It »'CZ« F®'*'"
51f »*-* **rf- *** Wl.lii.
m h- lo t *4to-A.; id tt« AJau**, ie« « o-Y î.liof
i'toYiiJC I t * A  A*4toYi- iA Jto l L»l to tt«
•s.tos. ito iitotoi,: i ^ ’ac*
b...k.uiki m r i m M t f *  tU G M l
ttot b»a ' 'ttu tSutorf, "  **.to
wl l-L.*.S.ii*« #1, »5to-6 i i f  U*4’.*ia i ■ K.»ti >w_l'
I £**■ \  ■ ■ -■totoa i i to  u »  ^ad i« ( .̂ *,,1 A id
YGAyfi T iflV to s fiii Aito AiA,;,».A. ,^ .8  A ,U .j* i to a
W.f, UArf'aiuai »Ato "1 owfi'v a,.L„*.Ai a  .. .i, t aaa
k to »  d  m y  tYi,|,tifcA,. Utol i.to*kl . '.Y fre Vy. a£,U.. '
U  t u i d x  .«A».itoiito4  Ato3, fa i. *  A.(< »  a ara*-
a..s"B a Y uw tj fd h i*a u y -" tto ictoiiief *-ts U i'. t i  a:i a . t f
‘Tfc.e H 'ftB a a i f !  t te  » y» * 1  B - t  £a'»« *t.«£i-it-
r«>-'.e »vOd f-to f;iw.::ii l i tx i .y  'Xtog to fi*e  u*«.tt tta '.aii- 
Ciiy to F'aii-ttosjLi. Aia*.aa,. &**.* id tte  aiva aoM tte
i  V i#» i* *j>y C ’JT >'.'
1 1  EON % ^urt  ̂ irfx, G agtarc i la 'id  ih« k i<B»ay
jA f. Ga|,‘-az'Ci£ ta-d tta rfjEito.to- tiexau s& u«e t*Ai u>
ifert* 4rf lu tt \  »toye to , 3*3 vrf icc;Fet.v», ' 't t a t
■ M.totJa3«-».ef̂  iift.iM i a«s toeto «**«'
to# ’to* Y'totyfc to alYti-iifitot* feafiaa,** r;„ato:'.«-r {.aysssI-
»*jd  t t *  to4’S i* i> »  ea fr .*  ’to* f'E iicd
B iM s jiU i.  > ;* '*»  £*fr'a<f ax»'a F w t  >s.
H * »aid m  t% x m x  m § d u A ’. j L m  B C  . x & 'y  i v n - k  ate i-to i to
to &a.« 't t i V«to.UiS ,W;»S ISto Uti.to. «3d lt.4 i-toZWi* il.ato'UWv'- 
piWY'Sii* tot a  C . tto Etod jtoVtoi' I*,*..
«rz'»to« %£» 
I:aS*»*»-to,‘ '■
Falkland Delegate Named 
To Head Highway Group
Jam#* CfeifckUl. FalkiiJJiEi,* 
Bi"j«»J£i Ct'luZfrt'i*. »'ai aaiRKt 
l\w U»« 11E*'4J Wiiato- 
gaa Cai'iUio T iati AaaAiatata at 
tito kB)4 atdiuai timitatkMk, kaA 
UJUajr. at Capis M.s.tteto Isiii
Ml t.'buH fciil a iti »tore«<ni’ 
Jr*aa YafdWi. I4ir.i»j, »»
Ottef idti£ic:f% aam- 
»d W tft Vsf*“|'« iilr£*to, liss.i&' 
aid TItorjrr. li'tM
lilatE'waa. Ea.rii.k*.:*s,»*. Fi«4 
Meyen, lic« l, k fito i Mt IV.cjtoi. 
OUv«5f. L r i i  Ktrf;jed. C. ■
W. &Zto€k$ea. F*ii't>a*to*. Alaik,* i 
Turesty-tao dtoti'tet Hice-pi'eti- 
(fiWEsta m tn  Baii'.td mm tsvi'toW 
M il Dc'ily iiaiieiatie..
H S.. HarriiOQ toJUe, Kek-wta 
aad M a u iiit T tm e rtf, Frnue- 
tots Tbeit * e r t  IM id i i t t t *
Fail iwnkiaaU ai« J«&» Kil- 
YakiH'.a. i t  Max SmlUi. 
Kamksoisi, aiKt Mr. Yaidky.
At Ih* b u ia r i i  reeatag Mr. 
iimniKm  SreJth in » r t« l « i \h t 
taaaea la Kfiowna. Tha rsiTtrct 
bar.k h«ias.ie ts S3TM. h* laki 
Jmmtt Doeakt
Expert To Report 
On Site for College
C^arkN) Btocklasid aaad bs3*|' j t&a fWKip rntmymg 'Cuotiv.V«.as ■., ©j fe* taa. i>ant»‘ii.5a,u»ki ktEskiI
Of̂ ._ Wrm&TK Cam  'SieasLto’ w be ciseied a  tt.« vvi.;*** .'totordi ai’toi of Iba
wid iJTi»e a  ttt* tSwc.'t'kto c.istt'-.iv.Ktoe s,» fcije-vitd ix u»« iiiitoiKa* cA
i l  to ita it a Aii« k€l€xiM.m tixtsy .a i*»  »,« »■-, j.’ra-i. 1.*.'.? ttto i;v,,toa%'* tte
imd. Jes.ee'1 tisi tta  t.'EAE»*4«s' k^aci* id . u . - a a i d  to. isES
tvs-toge _  ̂ tte  i l i *  Atoii tottota vrf as agi»-e;'!,«*.i is a
M f, i* a n'ton't*i vvtoii* Vv’ t *  '..rflmw tova'CS; v>-;'i i-iscitaiB pax>*
erf t t t  \'atoty KrftoEtoi Ctikae. "A tw a  iv«arur4«e erf \ ;,r.a«to "'A> a . iv p t it i*  a i fic*-
vc«£j:stoSfce. iarv-Ue*>..aAiji ml... £.«.« t j  to Aj .•■..tois-i.'to, ' r«ii;.ai3L.
"lAr. ui.toto, i«oiejto« yl . Baixit(.La*. tfcca Siaita U i>cj''y.a tv* aJi
fcf ed!'»..attoie, WL«4'tototol erf' »vrf ae." t «ia.:'> • U i«: toel. tototo.tw' > mU £*.4 W tt-c
toae at k *  lEAatoaa.;4 aj'.,!v, t 'Sk.L'..! mi.. :,.»»« t j
L< Vniiii.£4%M. M—l ti'torf a M:., a .v.y,-,,.! mlj atMd |  aLYVvii-
i d  t . A J  J A L to t ' .!" « f t ,'.*> 1 * t !  C l I  i,rf g t l i H k l  ’.t'S' s l4  " .'..d *;'. ,c'. j  M t .L c  M il,; & .»i
MTto t:.a.i,"' Ml. tto.a ia id t*.-d U U ' £ U*.v.;:a to»».iaj * t.K aiUx uu £> ' Mi'.
‘ At a iu«eus4 b«'ja ir'r'U*,> mUxjiM ...t aau-xLL.tit tn te .•;a,4.cx3 b...a;,Maa j,*.a
KiJlfe-lia a t.toii'bel vrf iWLaiVi't- 
Vr« »'«!« let 4̂  to a n il! I>r.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
G.i.tto to .L'.i q.toi! erf a ttJee 
i i ’.« I ’.'toJ.*. Ttito Mili coiei 
me getierai area erf a ic-Jiege. 
Uie acU ii iv»ciu,ij atorf v-ii.u«-
i-E ,! .
TWO INJURED IN SPEQACULAR CRASH
■na.» liiiea car pUt >..p le- 
itotess is two }.4'!M>G» t>e.Eg m- 
>Ml«a aisrf damage rill'-,.alcsj 
a! I«c1» e ra  $l V.M '.Mi
iiLLii.es iH'i’„r!cv5 a! I l i
{»i« rj.atv.isSa> at FaiaSi'sy St.
as i K»se Ast S q cfc.a.!|e» 
ta*« lice a laiJ, a i jciiKc a i*
Sftl.l LS'i <.:■! A*. !,tic ftv4s'.l«St.
Ass:vr.Lt ISd MacKav
A i t  . rf.s tori s-t i.ese «•! U-.t < a i» 
rtxv.ve*.! f*cisl iacefatic*! arM.1
51ii A’e* Eie.rr.etto.0, Dixcsq 
PtLiid. M'lfe vl aBLft.ber G.si>e,r 
I'.aS ah Ui)A<xX 
la i.l itce tvi'.vct dl to cl Mai
t id  ban tk*ejtrf«. MtC„sv.“.> 
Hv* j
B.l..ltF1l W E tC O M tll
i 'j iu i,  'S'»».atMd irf CX'vtoei,
it.*Lt;!.a5i irf me Valic> Kegi.®..
ai tlvdege IV.;,: ;• E'.te .i.aiS
L to i i j i t *  irf X M i t t i  to l>r G , * j  MiNkd*;?, \ » i . .  'IE, 1EE4
asid ix i lea.:;;. '*'..1 t« Mtl.v\L;..t\i
hci'::,'. me p„ I l..c i t  ;.ii*e Btoti* MiMiM«. .i.i.ii.i...i..i.,i.i.,.M̂
*'St aiftL «*i<e\lcd to £e iid c v !. 
td ;,•• \al..e; c. tcaiC.j
" » ai'.d .% M.aU l.tiav-k i.l 
to.tod, i.v,5.‘:ji:,! i.. je i
.-'I !VvL,ri iai.f;*g»,£
C-..!’J ii! Mto t.c.*a a i-...’"'.- 
nunce trf Vaivcv a..';!!.! 1...;*,!x,- 
’.eCvScsti- lY.e> *t.4 la tog is,
!*tt» a&A t i '^ J t i  as to tto ftte i
v i  i i f c X v l f ,  sLvatv.vr.s r v * r f
toritocs^e isa  sciMvi.ai c.itoto;g
. vCXi.itolto. it.at.gc' to tt;.Vfti:l«toJ«
{ Atoo c to d ^  m;.,v be a i^ c ir t ^
Sun May Peek Through Cloud 
As Stable Weather Forecast
Six Weekend Accidents 
Investigated By Police
Hxi e >»'to iTtoiiid ir.e r» ib 
at J id ta id
t''fc*!jc* »cic i l ’.aSc t'.kli, vJ Willfjchl. «.h.;l lid l» d t a Irsl li,gW, Jx,‘Usr tafci. mi ’..fic.; Ale at'al s.ttc! tl..c 'Mcci-




ia tlifce tostasi'cs. j l ld i iy  Kaiii'tc
I A Shfre<ar ce'BsiciO *1 Fan-H**'***'’® F**{ was (hatgrd » i’.l»;T M m Sattoiday at Haivry 
si'ie''¥ S* »o<l Hose Avt »t • u  .fcitoa ifig tt«:i «‘i«le. c saiJ ;A\c. and OSrsiix-ie bs. KCMJ*
■f!'in'Saiufday. W.toml l*«  '-*■ ^ciLaid d i . td  was
g ie  and rrsdtod m damage ntJ-^ »aid tx» d m t t i  aie .Hubri! Ddtois Stem, MvCud>
Apart fMsm Okanagta S . l R : i S - ^5 bctardi I I  <-MJ mud it'KtriBj.lattd fiv in  a lao-aar ,ioad, IU.t:an-i. Damage is rsb- 
mimagrr <i(;kamc«a Tovirut Aaaoriastoa, »e | { ^  * ’ ’ * ''"  ' '.-titototofi at 1 to y tu. Satuiday,mated at I5A' m;..!xs mcic
Kriow&a CYiairitrr «sf Ctaiffi.crtei {.ay tfce highesl »m,gie dart," he p<.".'e siid diners Melt ('.«• “■** “ •*’ I'G-iSirf 'I.jM.t:.i Axt ' tr iA .tlta
i* id  ih# 'fees 13 .K.ebwn*. Ver> »aid l-sr»’**k'jevle Mi'C'uidY r,LA.rf ; U*»r,»ge n cf.V'.attd at iiW  and ' Fotoir set up a ivadtto. k r.ear
and Feaucuo ate itUl be-: The meeimg carried oa wiUs FidVesk.0* ' Dado ■'''-' to,.-r;es aete ie;«-i!ea. I ’w Wmbtld at 6 15 p i ;  hat-i'dayla «raa.air<,*: «• MI..A a . .
Btotoy *  ;iii ckijSy totcr-• T>..* vlt,cr said Os*
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SERVICE NOT CURBED 
JUST INTERRUPTED
ivfcrf. FftU: lua is t«j.«eri"’.ed t» hava
a togh .iVM Ic .fc.i;:.ft g V-! PS fctoj iS a :•» tLevgtt s?»,i Tyescity
a >ear agi m« ie*.itog m»i to ..rf 28 aito C. the Meamei b .i-
ah.'i 4rf. f a Vi pitto...4,1
iTtotar \ th ic lt  arsidefiti .Sattoday * i 7 50 p ra Folifet Wiiliara P w to f ci Lv.'tibf,
C Ifjktoteiii 50 {e?l.U'e Cnrf t t e ' ia k t  d in e is  M d e  PatfiC ia  U a ii'w k S  th a ig td  WiUt gitoig Si.lv-gb; , e f \u e  jnsakJaiX 
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JAMKS O irR C ttlU .
Four Documentary Films 
Slated For Library Friday
? Fo_r ateatare f.toti will fpifatsasi. oitrft related to Ej«»
‘ I *  ti-wMS! tti the iibiaiy twafd l.,ri la the i'„pierBit'..ral. bchmd
•'fia'i.cr tt.an rnk its .'-te.v-i of the Keia»'f.a I,.;;'-;ar> c.h the tvvlp.t.ae v.i s'.■vr>, t'ci-r.e a&d
{.■easailie Me 5..£.c.,..e vt to d i'toa i. i'v<. i to', |5 § stvf'ie. itxa *.';g'L£?>„5 {k'.ft'tl'i.>'ali
f'Lfled.
Jack Itofgess. }e'.*t.!;;aster,
‘ tid  the te.'x iieiaiae ke>;« 
itotn the fitoto’ cte ‘ ide«ala,
tog Its'lew#d.. iih.« reaeljtic**.
31 Resolutions Approved 
At Annual Meeting Of OCTA
Th# r*aoIuUoai commlR#* of j way on Q» oumbtr R2 rout e 
the J2ad aimual ct.»0'Vtntk5o trflfrom Peadletno to Ellrnjburg." 
Oli*.D(.’fajn Canla.« Trail A.itoci-‘
tlk'ia, meeting in Kekiwna. No- 
14
and Arr»v‘d Si.TiEihioa, SS Ji.tr'- 
Kay .Ase. Jitf. hs';’,..'.fn.<to su!!c?- 
rd fas'ia! Urefatidiu and Mis. 
Plirmrnlio an in juird f.Kst, {»;it,lce 
said. NelUier were admitted to 
hoi{>ital. police are liivesUgat- 
ing.
.NO tN'iUfUES
No Injariei wrra reported
laM Mr. Smith. ;
"OCTA will go oa record ati'^*>' * ' ^a m, J’o'.ice said driver* were
varioua aipectt of U-,e protoiediOndary itate. Iva'-iderdale rut<iff, 
highway, which will run from'atkl it will t *  deiignated a* U S. 
P'airbank*. Aiaika, to Me.»ico highway 07.
City. I "Waihington itate highway
Todd Smith, chairman of the' rommillion will I*, urged to
Uve Skid t l f t i t n  touilK-d wrfe tL'V.-yx iiig a le jv rt of a itvtoa 
Edwafd HudLilph ISaril. lEkrf Me-, ear fu».-:i Mf» f  ltd  P'ut.r of 
ti.fto.t load. *M  fXvjgias Henry' Vertvi.a Tlie car wai U trr re- 
Redu-oj.-p, WuilieUl. c ineird in VetrK?a. i«4;.cc said.
Christmas Seal Campaign 
Supports X-Rays, Skin Tests
Mr* Klsie Hunel!. rhairrrtan j One out of every fiva British
vtmber 1.3. . tiaiied 31 reaodequeuing the mcreaitng Im -i,, , ,
lutioni. d'.:^vement to US, h *hw.y|j^"-'^»-F = •J'f
Cloi* to 4.0 pec.’pl* diicuiiediitandardi on Wadungtfto poUre laupof Kelowna and District UhrHt- Uolurnbia reiidenti have l>een
'Kawie wa» ch.nged with f a i l . n g ' » e a l  ram;.aign. »aul t.«!,.jv,
!.u Meld Uie right of wav, iib o 't chfiir* jioM-.ie free
■ ik 'M F »a;d Uhail.e Swde o f,tvleuv.lvd* ikin tevts and chrd 
iWeitbank wai charged wstfi X-r.ivi r \ r r y  vf.ir.
eM-;y r,;ght at...1 S rp.ife l it 
Ln the r;,':..,:titog.''' Mr itorgesi 
tact
The farr.iSigr red rr.a.dMi 
w,'ia t *  Iv ltrd  dow-n f.;':ftr-e ttoie 
t<*!ay, Ki ihalice* ate >0.411 




Earl Jrnren. manager 
city towing firm on (iat 
feieirtrd to [<,i!ice Mnrsd
P.‘ :» V lii.to'.ei. (.1-!: i.!-:a 
Man »a«-l tvetav fr.e of the f.'h'':;s 
»;
.;i nv.'f tnttijgh 
the t ‘.ggr»! tattle rallfh «j t.*;r 
t ’wmi'vsnwra'tri, near Katobv.vv 
M il fUurs.rf faid the fiUn jir-. 
ir l i t :  a MMtlly tlian.a'lc {lU'tule 
of it.e oi»rii lange.
.;t KiAie U r  
' 'Pa.'-M toa t i a film  no-rtrait'* «* !>* v',»YS»f \,-i X., if.- t z j a i a ®
1 te ■ Uatt> Bauch," fd;r.rd ' * > * • ; m grad-a-
c tocvig the u-a.M;* on ‘ HaUet.l-airtcna of !,*"4 {»r*r.d»
,. Jiailrti c'aft*a:,rtit. Mr»ntrr*l and
I'rc rfi'lv  a atc.afiit t.if Ute I,kd- 
Bat’.rt,
"In Ui<* anlfv.ated fdrn. *My 
Pinaii'.'tal Careei.' >t>u lavor Iti# 
‘ TTie l.lving Stone" ihow • a dry w .t of N'rj h«n*I-eafi*f k who 
Mtnng and rummer ajwnt with made kindly f ;ii of the com-
a few E'kirtK" in C.'anat5a',s rTU'inplacc i jrtfn!;ot,i» of Ufe," 
ea-.trrn Arctic 11 the tn- -a’ll Jdf lUumrr.
In'ected (hie out of twrntv in-iihrf Id' ib"p l;X<! In-e 
fecied will develop TH dPe*»e|'f*l« t<T »!“ **» 'due in 
and require ueiitmetit", laid " tfl* -
Mr«. JtuMfll. ■ "II"!'** r*'B ‘>rk w«i forced over-
Areiolulloei committee, read the.beautify the »efl,ion l;>etween , , . » , . . , t . ,n. .• -------------    Ini.l- Sel.h Inierrhange and Um.M;*»n'^nded and failing to re b v  annual .ale of niriMrnav
rnam i t  Ihf $crnn of in  icci- «r»lv I'fr^rntly l?«“ing conductrtj
driving while hi* licence wav' "'Thi* ir r v ir r  is made r*>v»iWe ’ "A  f.erBi'to ihould never u«ei” *®̂*’
Ok. Mission Youth Wins Honorsr tl trukrn.
j  In 4-H Competition At Kamloops
reiolutkgii at Ihe genera
ne ii seision held Saturday at (.'.ap, . . . «-w . . , , . . . . . . . .
Capn Motor Inn t Waihington .tate dep*r t i nenU‘^«*’ : . **
It wa* resolved that the high-:of highway, will lie urged , „d « u lt  of a two-car co.!isi..n “ n; >r 55 J. Kr.o* ihaj. er o the 
Wf*y Will Ise kiKiwn ai the Pan lu rcha it the right of way aniP* J bridge atd O D L  m k I M ri. Hussril
American Weit International, commence ronvlruction frorni ™ ‘ ,, I , 'h e r  5,000 envelojie. with
AUo, all tiarticii.ating (harn- Sel.h Interchange i>«Mh a,..! T îe o.her d ine r wai Henry*chns!mai lea li have lieen 
beri of commerce, and h'lard.' provimately one 
of trade, countlei and ita le*.' mile*, and begin without delay 
w ill e«{seiKl every effort to ac-;IMrROVI.ME.NT SOUtillT
ronn|)llih *ui h a highway. "The E'aihlngton atale higb-
FOl,‘R ORJIXTIVI^l I way commliikai wUI be aihed
"OCTA will try to complete 1 to Improve tha highway from 
four major objective*. The com-jTotijienlih to Satua I ’ata to U.S. 
pletkio of the highway Ijetween R7 itandard*.
Nonv* aftd Fiiftsattki, Alaika;*. "teiernatkinal afflea la Y ik l- 
Irnprove the pa**e* and cut-offalma, Wash , will eitablUh com
and one-htaf*^” ''**''^^*'’ mailed to resident* of Kelowna
ment bkK'k. No injunts were and district", lald Mr*. Bussell, 
rejiortesl to {s'lice and no esti­
mate of damage i* available.
Damage Is estimate at 1150 
following a two-car colluion at 
Glenmore St, and I^-on Ave.
the escuie he is tmi ok! to g t̂ j Sunday. Mmtng Sunday y e  a| Derick Wemp of Okanagan! Cla5«ei were divided accord- 
tutiercuknls. iXer half the 4" '! a“  c7s  ̂câ r)̂ ^̂ ^̂  <•»«, mg to the weight of the exhibits.
p;it!ents tn Brllhh Colurntiia arcj ‘ "t ■ IHeef Club big wimicT «t the "Onf c again the Kelowma
over 50 Nine out of 10 children î .” I  .‘I *5*!. '  piovmrial winter fu ir,; ( ‘hainto r of f.iminerce will ho*t
with TH were infecteil by a 
parent, grandparnit or an Im- 
meiliate rnemlier of the fam ily," 
said Mr*. Itiissell.
"Ojieration IV*>r*tep. the miv-
Sal 11:40 a rn. Sunday, .sheets and 
towel* were taken from her 
borne at 1066 Wilson Ave. while 
the familv wn* at church.
A
on U.S.-B highway 07 arwi all 
portion* of the projected route.
"Atjto, Bumbervng of the high-' 
way south of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon to the Mexican border 
at Nogales: and extend high­
way 07 south of Nogales to 
Mexlcs) City and on to (luata- 
niala City, (•uatamala.
"OCTA also urges negotiation* 
between the federal governments 
of Canada and the U.S., with 
the objective of an immediate 
start to complete upgrading of 
the Alaska highway In Canada," 
said Mr, Smith.
Another resolution wa* that 
the association encourage the 
construction of three-lane high­
way* on all hills now two-lane, 
of any length on Highway 87 In 
II,C., Wash., and Oregon. 
FO llR -lAN i: AHKEl)
^  "Washington state highway 
”  ronimlssion Is urged to liegin 
construction of a tour-Iane high-
municalions with all Interested 
;ieople along the Pan Am West 
Btemational Klfhway rout*," 
said Mr. Smith.
"CKTA urges Washinftoo state 
highway commission to com­
plete the Chelan to Azwell sec­
tion on U.S. 07 as early as pos­
sible,
"OCTA recommends U.S. 
north-south highway 07. served 
by Sam Hill Memorial Bridge, 
linking Washington and Oregon, 
become the {lerinanent link of 
Pan American West Internation­
al highway.
"OCTA thanks the Oregon and 
California highway department* 
for installation of adequate sign­
ing of Highway 87 at Weed, 
California," said Mr. Smith.
Following the reading of ihe 
resolutions, the group agreed 
that the next convention will lie 
held In Yakima. Washington, 
home of the United States office.
Okanogan-Caribou Trail Group 
Ends Two Day Convention Here
Bond Sales Par 
With 19(3 Tola!
Tha Kootenay-Okanagan re­
gion reacheil 100 j>er cent of the 
final dollar figure of last year's 
Canada Savings Bond campaign 
in the first month of this year’s 
campaign.
Roger Cottle. In charge of the 
Okanagan-Kootenay region, said 
today there have been 2,237 ap­
plication.* under the payroll de­
duction plan for $6R3,4(lb.
The Briti.sh Columlria total Is 
44„30I apj)lic8tions for 114,880,- 
250, ThI.s I* 0.5.4 {ler cent of last 
year's final dollar figure, he 
said.
The final day of the current 
impalgn for thi.s issue is h 
imtier 14. After that da 
bonds w ill cost more ns the 
accrued interest must be {raid.
■ Pi’iipte are a*ked to icturnd>el TB skin lest and rhc*t X-ray 
them sv *r<r*n as fxissiblc. |,*.urvry program, dcvelofx-d in
"Tulsrculoii* I* car by Bi l l C.  ha* licen a iruxlel for 
germ, the tulsnrcle harillu*. THi similar program* In Wifconsin, 
is not inhrritrd. It i* not rau«cdj VVa«hington, Ohio, and other 
liy a damp climate. A cold doesjimrts of the United Ktate*. 
iKd turn Into TB. i "Svipjioft ynuf B C, tutiercu-
"A  povitivf reaction to the TB losis - Chri.vlma* seal society, 
skin lc ‘ t indicate* the patient; Huy Ouistmas seals," said Mr*, 
has tieen exi>ose<i to the germ. I Bussell.
The hospitality luncheon In 
I  Kelowna's Cnprl Motor Inn en- 
tertaineil some 50 Okanogan 
Cariboo Trail Association mem­
bers. Saturday, Novemlier 14.
Head table guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. II. 8. Harrison Smith; 
W. T. Hulman, chairman of the 
visitors and convention com­
mittee, Kelowna; Mr, and Mrs. 
n. U. Sharp, president of Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce; 
and Jesse Yardley. (KTA presi­
dent from Hcnd, Oregon.
Mr. Shard said he ho|ies that 
Kelowno will lie able to continue 
to lH» a highlight on the Pan 
Am West international route as 
it has Iieen In the pa*t.
"We hoiMj one highway known 
as Pan-Am West International 
U will Iw designed from Falr-
# bunk*. Alaska to Mexico City In the near future," said Mr. 
Btiarp.
Following Ihe luncheon was a 
general business session attend- 
ed by 35 people,
T<hUI Smlili, Yakima, chair­
man of the resolution* commit 
lee, read th« resolutlona which
\
were discussed by those pres 
cnt and then pass^.
The meeting adjourned at 5 
p.m. and was followed by a re­
ception In the Chandelier Room. 
The annual tianquet at 7 p.m 
fenlureit P. A. Gaglardl. njinia 
ter of highways in British Col­
umbia, H|>eaklng on the future 
for B.C. In the event of n Pan- 
Am West International highway
Mrs. Eva Anderson who wrote 
a story entitled "Down Mexico 
Way" outlined the liook for the 
84 iiersons present.
'T lie  route to Mexico is 
fascinating tri|> and all (M'ople 
tliat liavo a chance to go 
rthould lake this woiulcrful o|>- 
IKirlunity." sho sold.
Head table gue.vls were Mrs. 
Ande^^on, James Churchill, in­
coming president; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. 
It. 1-. ShariK Mayor and Mr*. 
Ellwood Rice of Vernon; Mrs.
D«th, .WUiooj Mijr,or 11. F.
Parkinson, Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mra. Jesse Yardley, Bend. Ore- 
Koa: ami'Miss Judy Oral, Kel­
owna l<ad>’'«f-lhe-I,4iko.
Fifteen City Students 
Attend Notre Dame
There are 15 students from 
Kelowna attending Notre Dame 
University In Ncl.son, O, Della 
Mattla, registrar, said today. 
Total regl.stration is 473.
Hong Kong has 28 reiiresenta- 
lives, and the Unitvxl States, 13 
'Iliere nrc three from 'lYlnldnd 
and one each from France, Hoi 
land, Kenya, and Hollvn.
The Wc.st Kootenay and 
bouiulary districts have con 
tributeil 148 students. Other H.C 
area* ore Okanagan nnd SImllk 
nmeen, 58; East Kootenay. 42 
Coastal area, 68, Northern H.C, 
II.
.Sixty-one students are regl 
stereil from Alberta, eight from 
the Northwe.st Territories, six 
from Ontario, six from QucImh', 
two from Hn«kntchewiin, nnd 
one eneh from Newfoundland 
nnd Nova Scotia.
Possible Report By Christmas 
Planned By Centennial Group
The Kelowna centenary execu­
tive committee hope* to com­
plete its reixirt and submit 
recommendations by Chrl.stmns, 
Charles tiaddes, chairman snlcl 
today.
"Many of the original sug- 
ge.Htion* for centennial {iroject.* 
have lieen withdrawn by their 
sponsor.*", Mr. Gndde* said. 
Three are still under con.*ldcra- 
tion, clubrooms for the Kelowna 
Boys club, a 50 metre (xkiI and 
a mu.Hcum.
Among those withdrawn of 
their own accord ore the YMCA, 
the chronic hospital, and ncqul- 
Hltlon of park land. ‘ "Ilie first 
two had their own rcu.sons for 
withdrawing Imt the committee 
IiMiklng into park lands deckled 
the neeil wn* no longer so acute. 
Several park iiroject* are un­
derway or pro|K)sed, by others, 
one a 25 acre iiroject, Also 
suitable land I* hard tn find. 
"We will not nirivo at our
conclusion* lightly” , Mr. Gnd­
de* said. "Each project will tie 
given very thorough nnd serious 
consideration,"
The committee met Friday to 
hear aliout costs nnd view tdnns 
from representative* of the 
Hoy.* club and mu.seum gnnq).*.
Westbank 4-H Club 
Represented At Fair
LAKEVIEW HEIGin'S — A 
giouj) of Orchard Meadow* 4-H 
Beef Club member,*, Wevtbank, 
attended a five-<lny Provincial 
Winter Fair, in Kamloops, re­
turning home Novemlier J9, 
l*he members took part in 
judging, weight clav.ves, carca.ss 
demonstration, awards banquet 
and dance.
Connie Currie won fourth place 
In intermeiliate Judging and 
Geoffre.v Pnynter won fifth 
tilace. Cathy Heed won fifth 
(dace for her shorthorn steer In 
i'.s weight class,
An auction of steers and the 
4-H club members' projects took 
place Tliursdny.
Accomtinnying the memtiers 
on the trip were Mr. and Mr.*. 
Henry Pnynter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Currie.
Noveml»cr 9 to 12. 'and .•(x.n.-or the 4-H achievement
Deru k'* calf was Judged thci •'»n<l'‘ct for all Kelowna area 
lieL! of the Kelowna 4-H Club!4-H clubs." Mr. Hulman said, 
rn tiiev He will Iw preMnlestj niese include, Kelowna 4-H 
with the Itoval Hank ro>>e Niwl Beef, 4-H Dairy, 4-H Bewlng 
trophy at Hie achicvcmrnt ban- cluli* and the ’ Westbank 4-H 
quit In December.
Twelve 4-H club mrmtiers sub­
mitted 10 steer* from Kelowna.
Tliere were 250 4-H club entries 
from all (uirt.s of H C. including 
Burns Lake atui C.iand Fork* 
area. There aho were 120 com­
mercial entries.
W. T. Bvilman, leader of the
Her f Club. Dk hard Meadow*.
Kelowna Club 
Elects Officers
, W- A, Win SbUvock, LaJiik* 
chib, .said the sale was a big j.shore road, was elected presl- 
.succc.s* nnd for the first time | dent of the Kelowna Club at an 
financial supfxirt wn* given by 1 annual meeting recently.
two Kelowna firm*, Gkanagan 
Inve-stmcnt.s nnd the Capri Motor 
Inn.
ABOVE MARKirr PRICE
"Price* went two to four 
cent,* over the market price." 
Mr. Hulman said.
Other winners were Gerald 
Allan, formerly of Okanagan 
Mission, a firat in a class of 16 
steers: Derick Wem|), second in 
a ciiiK* of 18 entrie* and Audrey 
(JiblHma of Elli.son, a fifth in 
a class of 17
I ’he Kelowna Club Is celebraG 
ing its fiOih anniversary thia 
year. Part of Ihe celebration 
will be the annual Grey Cup day, 
Novemlier 28 for memlier*. Mr. 
Sliilvock snifl.
Other* elected were Jim Whll- 
II*. vice-president, and execu­
tive officers. Monty Elsdon, 
Eric Holland, Jim Horn, and 
Walter Hall of Kelowna. Wil­
liam Coulthard Is retiring presi­
dent.




- In maglslrat*'a c«turt, Satur­
day. Ixirralno Graham. 685 Cen- 
frnl Ave,. pleaded guilty to n 
charge of intoxtentlon and'was 
fined $15 and cohts. ^
MONHAY 
ilnys' Cliih
3:00 p in, - Weight lifting, atrn 
tego, billiard*. >
7;(Kl p.III.—Floor hockey, wixxl 
work, miMlel car*, H.B. gun 
range, (ila.ster mold*.
Kelowna Junior High Hehool 
6:00 p in . — Conditioning pro­
gram.
8:00 p.m.—Men's keep fit class. 
Kelowna Mentor lllg li Hehool 
6:00 p.m.—Advanced gymnastics
In auditorium.
Ur, Knox High Hehool
8:00 p in, Women'R keep fit 
rln*s, ‘
€. McC. ilENUKRHON
ITio Kelowna Chnmlier of, 
Commerce w ill hold it* gen­
eral dinner meeting VVeilne*- 
day at Cnprl Motor Inn ni 6 
li.m. J, C. Donald, manager 
*ald tixiny, "Participating will 
be C. McC. IlcnderKon, North 
Vancouver; Mayor Maurice 
Finnerty nnd city ndminifltrn- 
tor William Cooper, Pentic­
ton; nnd Mayor Cyril Day.
MAURICE PINNKRTY
is, an export In tho field," 
said Mr. Donald. Mr, Hender­
son received honofs In hi* 
Hnchelnii of Hclence degree in 
civil engineering from the 
University of l/indon; his 
inttHler's degree in city iilun- 
.'It* It
Knmloopn, The aub|cct to lie 
mlnlstrator for Kelowna*
discussed will bo city nd- 
“" • •a n d
Mr, Henderson, rnunlciiml 
manager of the dlidrlet of 
North Vancouver, and former
ning from Mansnchusel nstl 
lute of Technology: »nd h« 
s(K-nt a year studying public 
administration and economics 
at Harvard. Director of a plan­
ning asslKtaiicfl progrom. Ten- 
ncssfrStnte planning pommls- 
slon In 1816-47, Mr. Henderson
W1LI.IAM COOFER
Modesto, California and waA 
Involved In drofting a new elty 
charter to provldo for a coun- 
cil-mnnng(*r form of govern­
ment. In 18.52 Mr, Henderson 
came to Vancouver as r ‘tsl* 
dent town iilannlng ciMirdlna- 
tor for Aluminum Comimny 
of Canada. Mr, lienderHon was 
niqiolnted municipal manager 
of KItlmat In 1853. Ho resigned 
In 1858 and assumed duties as 
first municipal manager of 
the district of North 'rnrtcmi: 
ver, "Doug Herbert, city of
CYRIL DAY
on the subject of •  elty ad- 
ininlHtrator," snid Mr. Don­
ald. "The Information Is dua 
off the press lieforo tho meet­
ing anil, with tho roiiort, and 
the approaching civic election, 
tho meeting will tw highly 
toiilcal," said Mr. Donald. 
"Visiting Kokjwnii for thret 
days \thls month Is Jt«y 
Kersey, provincial Industrial 
commlAalonor. Mr. Kersey will
25 and 26. We have R pnjgram 
of industrial visits obd mcut-licnded atxiut 50 planning Kelowna cdmbtrollcr, has been mausuiai visits ana cue- 
commliHiniKi, In 1817-32 ho given conslitonible material ''>8“ platlhfld fo f this," s«ld
municipal manager of Kitlmat wn* director of planning m ^o r his report to city council Mr. Donald,
Rutland Building Figures
May Reach $1,000,000
Howse Pass Route In Alberta 




ot tik* C«iitr«il AF
ot Ommsmem, 
•  rm m m  «l tin* .ttavt* 
p ro c rw  laad* to d»u 
v itU s  (iht Fxoiiwc« ot ABsata,
vtok •  watfitottoii »«t
turf Itoi M M  firf Celitetiiuai 
iSNd, Mr. JtaitosteMs wM $i* 
CKAfiMutttt of to it  p iv ject wou.kl
i t o iy aag tn#ur«e* iw  toiiuL«d glW.ttHt, loto iio v  itoe.la-iM-zU* tx t-m  tox l lA i  m u j
Im A  -Axmuut '«ii# t i i * .  a:x.£ pen£..n \m tm  tor J>;i» tte  H .iM lvw  luaij,.,
t£.*ttttoi a l IfO* *.f« cvii-. a*., ! * x t ic 4r »x« p v« s  * 4iu p . i* r iy  wsta ear rcrw ife i* g^vca Pmm
sM m sM y m e ty tS i d  toe ' |7!S..Wi,, h im s m s  tine E j« ( to  w icter buM n# toy tiut teders2‘ 
y««(' of IM3. «Ci'L4<lV£4 w  ifrub’to to u i to l7«Q.i«A. ;«uV 'efiUM jii"i §Lm..
ts4 'js ** tt ixm n id  t»> tx.« j,£v>-.u,' ‘fto i l i t o  M .«l '«•* o iJy | i i l . > j  Lrui«e»t ifaeui m tm  'm.% &i 
ctoi touiktiBi u>*i«vk« Tl$. *ji.i ito* >«•£!’, *ilSi iHEruuti to <i*to ttoi
l ’J4'U'e» vjb s r* u> OvkAM'jy**!' fri* hmvm U»e arw McLens,
cs* fij-«  i u  .tiM.»ctoi id tto» > t4r i u i  K:j'.ei;L.w?f it  a ja iM  liu p ^ to K k  tad., »to«-^of m a n *  Aif««»d ujwq tto« B..C.
  .....   -.......... - ....-.......      - ....... ....... . ..— iut*. •  mti.'JM  b.-*.̂ Sis4 . I'toa aitoortiaB tottog byoE to liak  up
'k * i« l« a  i * f !  to toe e«.»i d  u ..*a}*'K to  tto« W ^ » * y  portwo  
*.a i cwE.,aa L.J:Sto'XM6to B u H  Natioe*! Pm s
|ii* v  Eei£4 aa v u  a »  ttoi AlfaMTto togBway »i*-
[ «!■-•'.'« Id-k t,l:*at*, ! tom...
i a.-tt u.Li, JidiMs îom •{«Aa «i «
k>v.« h . iA  t r a c i; meacag cm TEaraday
'toe £*.»; ,iae, aaa ii,c7!
f>4G,K 4 «Jad>WNA DAILY LDril.LJt, MDN., K0¥. .14, 11*4 fruoi ua Ite  i a e a a r x a r y « « " U y  toaihcay to*-
::a» c<eu tor ; t*« *a  mtvaiatoka « a i G ak im  “
VALLEY PAGE
YlcLeod o f Bedortny, 
irto OfcsBiuea*- bccchq- 
p m m i  toy M ajw  £U*aad C. 
K)£« id Vcrtaw.; and Vamm
hMMtorMl MMBmlttot. ▼waon.iTtoua Wgto
initoci tto«'S.W; 1& c m r  Cto#«k|C3to«y pAiRfmi, Kt«y« tAPJ-Ooxto
essaa^Mum @( tto* Howa* P«aa'Or*«k 1.S55; ; i i i« ’a 1 ^  tr ip i* . 1 «s»aa«0t  loAiiJ to  Africiaa f» n »  
toofBw-ay wacdd b«v« OB tito CM*k M*r>"£o 2w *ryc ii t i l ;  to K m ya ’s iBEbu d is tr ie i
ugMi IE * $sopoa*d twto.e:Lsgb *a fk , Uarvto I» *rf*to ’'A»'’« hem mrnd to t«y wtiftol 
wwdd fa* *p|TOaiaE*s«ly Stt mSe* mee’a top *xara.»i. Marvto*rB*ito« 'i» * tor toai
i l to i t t r  tBw sa* emUBg kofo* 2%-ary«A 'HA it.H>pi«\eia«al. p « ti*n ft*B t aw *
•'to'- Wed.. Ktfv. l i ,  A l l  p,.m, M ia -lto id  to«*. iuh -ia  €>m§p. aM.s*i»
     lind. Teaiu ktgB trq^ik, to* Ki»-i **t taaoatoj- d  4Mf»"«al(ur#, Mcti
io lk S.&52; te iati togto a ia ^ .  to * ® &w-Aer of ta r(a *r»  kav* iiew i 
■ ' ' ' u&abk to rn '* y  tA*ir knau-
C liam Etf of Coran«nc« repr'C-: 
aatotrvea Wm, M akcJm . Ver-| 
mb rfaamoer vke-pssideet;! y*® 
AM*rm4ut Erto *Ey of
Vcr&uB i%mmhet ra«irv*«Btlittve; 
mad £d« 'a i Evoaa, a>««i«tory-
BOWLING SCORES
, s isgi*, WiM Vaa SicAto H 'f;  
V'EKNON — Delmaj Laae.j' motsxto'-t tofk miW*., L**
V
Coldstream Elementary Sctiool 
Said In Need Of Two Rooms
c c * .e i...a  c l toe to *c -.r;» * ^ * * *  A x x * M m  toe
- i' ‘ ... mere llty y m  lAtmidy,





.IE * u.L.'-j»er u
},-«.„£'.Ut'c Lv..a lU 'ts jc  
c*ft«c;ty d  L>...,;.!
, m£i *ft xaiL.ui 1.%,*; t'
terfkUu I 
u.X  a' 




f e u jy .  I to c iy  Mociatoa Hour*, 
A lto .; N eil L»a*toei'dai«. OkLa, 
A l’to... E. J. Gozadek, GoMeo 
Otombef d  Comx&ettM presv 
d t t t ;  W. Baaeo, road* coraoat-
JXscmmd w u  to * co-Mrd»B- 
iy| wrAnKx̂  £LC-. jÛ sociAtkieiS
iia yfejA. I lOAliLSL BaiSâ - ldi.rtUii.SOii tb6̂ ', JUitUt $
sM cMukber L... tkUxciex ^
ttrwM to * bMWCU to b* 6„aa usp-e, M. Fori-
ed IB to* ia.l*rlQr trom  to«U-ad 75o, m pm t& ’ i  t ia n  i.iQ4 ‘>e,
ktowa* F vu , »iul* a l>or*«b*ck M Forsi-iid 2Ti. i.uea’t  lop 
ra i* torfcwrfto to * trfopo**d Hows* aveiaj-e, A Tayk-vr 2to, %c«neto* 
Pasa a r t *  o fia a a e d  by toeltop ave i« |e . M. Isji.
^OAa&iciaA-Maalto* eim m b** m\
*  axmilar ttoau u  toat fd  toe!
Cestral Albma cAambm' nctel 
to 1M4 w at aaid to b«'
de.auraue.
S e m a l albuats of excaOem 
piduraa takes toirwf tk« Aufuat 
rad* ware aboMB. aad at to* 
coac lu toc of tb * maettoi; Mayor
bowluig t t id X i l«ii 543; w c^e it’ t  k i^  iiig i*, lYot 
waek. ;Le* Sbi: tives'a kigk avwrag*.
M c«., Nov. 9, lA  p m  M iaied;. Eud> Ari.w (oi 2tff;
Team L;.iB m p l* . tb * T w is te r*'k iab  average, j a i *  Varoo* *».. 
3,E54; team tegb atogle, u;e' M a cK iy ’s team won tke tM  
T v u X tn  l.kScE mea'a b.&a ucket draw.
£ M«.{" £.k« lA l
Msm... N ov. I ,  A i l  p ra, Mea;
f m e  H I  M A Y L 'U t
TEe e b e m I c a I t im g m  to
Scc'icb take place o.v«r
a ix-:i.a!id of aevea ,v«ara aad 
sciae ipecul w&isktea aaad up 




ts A fin f a » i  Ito w ia tia ii L A i. 
m  rmdrns it . i«s4iik
to* m~td s t't't i* t._iea 
VICRNC^f -  A re to *4 i.«  pr«- ra--.*d toe.ma*jve» toe 5""=' « ’* ^
•*B.tod by H 'tot.! ti-'_s.te« ( j. n «*;■;; F a r t i . t i  A.s*yc;wto,m.. * ito ; f  Sa.-'T’uC* i» Cceti-
AbJtoey Beed ®l tb * Coi3at/«a.m a .rrieraW riijp  ef «ket* «b4 ot-ctilLag ■»';..! t«  WdM-
w rftog  a twcM;ia*.i.fg«r, aals* 45 x t t r e s t ^  pa iesu . ti** b-li-l-ttg  t»
4MIB w  ad d id  to to * sd'*t*iiX  Sk-t-.-K-l btULrd., actosi a ie tr tc t 'M  f*e t oy 130 Get.
VfddtUm m u tm sm iim s 'f avtaa-i -Vvs. w X  ad .is* toe ae*i>.-' I t  * a» ai.1i4.ueu t .  H  0 .
a w  toeiac* to* *v&uU toard  Jwcnied t.'i'A  of *ay fu to i*  cto- FiUi'WUW*. ’A t * u - . ea-
■toSitwr*. *v tea i dWUKI Nw. S  c..9a«i* Mr» C, M Fa«a, a “ “£«(.ag M c' Vt »,1,J?.. ft.* *;>1
fwewBdy »*re»m * : fc x l ».a - ' A»s»..v ;*te», *!,.! t.»» !..«*,« t)c.ai
A CoMjtfeasji p«ic£G rv.*et- iJr«*a«d to* ;is*etoEtg, giviaf te*. •; by vrf»-a«tr* ...‘.*.-,a IE* le- 
B4| (A* W'«e.» -taiftofe ; »cjs.» to r to* fct-reatity cf ad-it.; ft'4 . * »»*U.r.i wa* des’gaed
ly  »ttp4» r t* d  to * ftsKst.taas, toUvcaal ro«jse.» A cla»aica:« bad a£<d tostai:*.! t-. t£,e v*i*..-.;a,£ 
to * oviMvrowded ^  o {'***d  ta lE t Ga-iisUeaxa' M artu iie* Izd , a r j  u  *  taj>
ta t cAairmaja, GcM-ki* CItam'ber j Erc« aAow'«d tb * A lis m *  vu ito r*  
of Coeuxterce: UaroM Eut.ier. (ok«r*d ilM es o f tz*« r id *  plioU*' 
worts, W iaiieil-OyaHia-Ok.aaa-igr'affi^d by kisctoeU.
W'ilhmm M aicolaa gavw a r«-
ODcomarc* r t f m a l  d trtc ta r; f Jack D, l>o«to, e ka im a a  <d XM
gas C ast!* tkmmimt pre»*dea t;r dlza i B l
fc«a T*y«r. B C, CSuHibcr o ff port of a a-jrvear «««|iitod
ilem ecta ry  wrAocl taaejaes! totSuCa, UJ p *rtic ,.U r t f  G ra i*  1 r^udast*. to iii# f#es«.! *i*. 
naoei *c.booi, TE* i> s tm u r4  aci"Ojri.r.ist»d*t* tb* »tî <l*ii5.t ov tr- 
C e to tr ta m  p m s ^ u  p o ^ p  tace fWw.
Chrbtmas Banquet One Topic 
At Armstrong Ministerial Meet
Canadian C Of C Director 
To Be Vernon Group's Guest
VERNON —■ J, Bruce Smitn c -fim re tto f f ia c *—to *  Nortolajsidtr 
Kelow's-a * . i i l  h* la,* rz e r t iK - ^ k J u .y ^  Lodg*. G lacier, B C ., by
Ven-xas O ia.m ter cf
gaa delicts!,
ty tlm m  The bflgfct t f  toe bm d- 
tog 1* 44 fee!, :i.e io'eer fk icr
U xg I I  feiet fei|a aal to* upper • ' v-s.*--'-'•(•itrs. E \ai.i, .Aid Erie Palmer
34 to be’rtit  t-ucaiaer'ce g e c e r ii  I j i . t e c e  la!
lE e  a ^ 'a g *  I* already b e .a s i!^  Ccld*Ueam Motor ^  Pmx vice-
put usta use. uM Hacked fci^jbatoiiwi luom, f4»v. I*  at bows, '.prevideot, V*nKW Cb.a.mb<r of
*UB bm* id i bc'uto, pan i«;esidca! ul Cuiametc*.
'to *  Kek'wm* CEambwr *»1 C - , -
men**, was recesetly elected rf'c ^
Tfca Are.::., Mr GfcEi* tMd a ligB EiStof 
toe ta in e t erf toe tfe ttfcEe il 
ted t.E*.-,r; b iw piared a! tts* estraar*
'5*'> toe r i ’y. TEi* m after W'**, 




Ire lx f 
! TEe• n.
V E R N O N ’ - -  Vtr* a ; y  «rf' V * f-
» 5! w.to toe.r rutgrw-fooo t» **l;to| «i*be8t»r** ictal 
tee w ta ! toe fe iie ia k u -g  f i : , w  M ( v . r f  tl,e
AJIMSTRO'NO -- 
Btraag Mif..i.itertal 
■b«t at I t
BitBa*. l» Ar:iUti!-a.| Nov 11 
• t i l l  P rr*ide f;t Re*' t>«5E-» M *
kaod is to* tl.iir iV>a# ','fes.ef.' 
wm* ta* reveref*d» I.) ,M*S:«.e‘.
R,. Tlnarr.ai. L  GroUe, .A Maa 
BOB asd K. iiafue
Tb* discuiioc* c-s»f*ix:;£.g to*>1.11 ta.k* i,i.ac*'March 14 to Il.ifts * {*r crtt, {,*vai,i* Mav 
»<»fiaih| aev*>»j.;«i* c€j Ve'-&;.e lS£d A '.iaruttog faeetoif wiUfasd Nov 1$
r*dk> begaa.. aad m iii w  . . t r  !«  held to Kctowsa. Kws- 3# a*j A et*.m hiv i.m  i t  I I  (iCi}[***“ A|wvensor
tlnued at *  la le r m**t;i.,g Tb# 1 p m ., aald th* r«*f»Hre»ra'»|ai)4 dat* erf
Ve-riKSfi M.toi»ten*i A i.s.«"ato* rhair'f.zaa Mr. Gre-b*.
tua* tevi'.ed to# Ar;*.»!?<*:£ A *o<.a! tisn# w ith  to*
e'rf toe t'*.Ead;irs Cti*r«.t>rf 
e i C.eirttH‘-rJ-f< He u  a.!s'0 .g ei'.,- 
levlor erf to * B C i.Mign.i te r  e-l 
t'uiSi.to*lv«, a eSi!«e'Ucf erf g
L,-_Hiiier iaf B C u d
t.rrv-*» a i a ts.e.fjitiei trf toe ad- 
ns*,:-ry l*..gfd erf to* Royal Trosl
r'.;.gti lie, 
OKae.afas
fm z p  la  to *tr *.« ..;*! t'ls .ftf.r'.a i .litera* wivea W'aa eajKrywd at to* 
baoQtiti. W'Klfh w ai afte-,:ie<d rk.:-s* v t !h« !n*eft&g, aa4 r*e 
■Hi* bar»q'j*t w ili I j*  heki m  f ie tfis c ra '*  were le rv ii by' M r* 
Dac. T. aad m l i  fc ; . l* f *  to* Ijw- J. .K H aro* aad M r*. AI«* 
©•eetsi** tnee fts f Mar.;at*
a-
; Mr. 5,'t..rto i*  ai*o *  sHrecler erf 
■ Ca,t:,.a.di,*a tO '-a n i of 0 .n i ’,.
arid J e » i Fvliawtog fine 
• .••■*»» aervtoe is  toe Caaadias 
NasT aad .|.isr* IMT, M r fe .ito  
> a i  aery-cd a t AI">C v* th* l;e-.j.
id  ikv
issue, Nuv 15. fully *^*5 •«*«. Oecrge R.
*..tofc.rf!.re«,l aisd ce iu lied. la i i l*
M .is -r ia rve ii, erty aaid to tre |
jte rm  t'apcul mm’.tist'.kM  tc»- 
Cfceferesr*jitructic^ei by -lt*  15154 LEttorei! i t
IS!
w ai t t - t it irn 'u m  at toe 1 re te s ts *4'®*'*!* 
tiR';e tf«n tot I ale trf Caaada f ̂ S ; *" Acftt«
Savtof* to«4(. The t i ! r  d*̂ -!. *»K »5« t to toe Ver
jjc e tu fr t ofte i ft h titk fi' f i l f t  Cai,mbe# <,i
{U ’A ttU ty  . miUpftirf Id w ftJ
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
VriN O N 
TirlBtty I'Bitevf O ta ffh  ufgeet- 
Ijr rwqulrei two mro and « ie  
w om tn  In teach tn ih# in'.rr- 
4 dr! 
Nuxkj
m « d i* t*  S-uadajr ich«.' iutr't-
saoBt, * t  9 50 a m  5 i.u i*j i , J krftom VVoodt Lake road, Wta-
VertxiB Search aad R r* ru * 
fr,e.'f;beft were aSertevt at 4:13
P 1;:,. Nat-.irday af'.eratgitj to Muvrr*
cate •  tost buo'.rr. Ray Wtl'.ett.
IS-year-okl n «  at VirgU WtUetE
A a y tm  iciUtn,f to g h r . t r f  ih e lr f ie ld ,  w ai reported rt.iU ittg  to 
t iro *  to *i».i.i! in teaching you.'vg'iltChlP Lurnlor deta!*h.m#nt at 
i t c r i  l i  atked to p-'hair.# B ill 3 4j p rn . when th# toy  failed 
E * jt ,  o r  ctsolact th* Tna:i.Y, t'l rrr»:>rt tack  to to *  family'
Uaft«l Church office. KCtodOto• rar at 2 p.m. ai arranged.
Arw. jVefOfso Search and R *icue | M r. MacKay laUl
' s ra rchm a itrr Kd He>rn»Il w -* iU n f flftd tn g  at the rdber
Ci'.v K ii is r . tn  D t i *  M arKay 
• aid the t U i f  f-rsire *11*  *hie«_lei 
be rr,c.iEy d ta ied  trf fcamei 
w ito is  the mat 10 day*. U r. 
Mac Kay ia .4 to-liA.'Se;* were 
w'sifkttig In thr are*, w h iih  wUl 
to  c lra ir..! aid gradpd. M ayer* 
are r-itivtag 
th* tomtea kx‘a!*vl ua th *  pt-op- 
e rty dady.
M r, Mas Kay »*.id the c ity  had 
lieeti receiving itom # cmU*'tn>m  
lakeihor# re ildenii who want 
the level trf Kalarnalk* l-*.ke 
towered. The level i i  b tx g  tow­
ered a* rarM ly a* £.#■:,aaible.
wlihs.siit caua- 
end
Th* AU A n g l i c a n t i y  RCM.J* aivd toeiw here Kalamalka Lake
Church. 52Ql-2ith St. syul h « ^ Uiub member le a tth e r i « -* r* '» ff ll* r t O kaniiaa Ijik e . 
Whit* f i i f t  Sutwlay Nov. 22. ready to move'
ChUdrea of all d e ra rtm rn li
creek
Ihrir g ift*  at the 11 a m 
MTvde*. Th* church office re- 
queati donor* indicate on each
Cre«l the ag* atd ae* of child ■ which the gift la aullaWe.
Th* All Salntv’ Angl t 
Church Sunday ichool tearhi.
etiag t* acheduled fur Wed . 
N ov. l i .  7:S0 p.m. In to * choir
KWCV,
"Tb* Story of Ijoneaome 
Lak«," a two-hour color film  
and commentary atonit on* of 
the moat remote and bolated 
BrcBs ta B.C. was narrated try 
John Edwards, son of I/vnesome 
Lake pioneer Ralph Fxlwardi, 
In the Royal Canadian leKtcm 
cttdfCcrfrfttm Safttrday evcntitg 
b«(w* 200 spectators. Nick
Shuck, Vernon FIto and Game 
Club president, rponaor* of the 
film, aald the proceeds from the 
ghowlng wUl promote Fish and 
Qame club work In th* field of 
conservation.
A Dog Oberltence Training 
Display showing all phases of 
(ktg training from beginners to 
•dvanccd irutructlon will be 
h«ld Thursday, Nov. 19 in the 
Clar*nce Fulton senior second­
ary school basement, Poison 
Park, at 8 p.m. Tlie display will 
b* during the regular Thursday 
night school dog otiedience 
classes.
aUcm. when to* boy was re­
ported ta Cherryvtll*.
OTAMA
Mr and Mr*. .Neville AUlng- 
ham have returned from a few 
days across the Border and at 
toe Coast
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Butter- 
worth of Kalway Day Resort, 
are home after spending a week
In Edmontcm and another week 
in Calgary.
A Memorial Service was held 
in Ojam* Wednesday morning. 
The new Red Ensign flying to 
the south of the community hall 
was erected by to* Hoyal Cattg- 
dtan togion Branch 183.
Uale Sproule. Darryl Bchaum 
effel and Garry Rawslhome 
were three Oyam* Scouts that 
oincil 3.t North Ukanagan Boy 
Scouts on toe Knlght-Harris 
Scout Reserve last weekend as 
part of a Golden Arrow training 
course for young Scout leaders. 
Cub and Scout activities com­
menced Nov. 2 with registration 
of 26 Cub* and 20 Scouts. G. G. 
Sproule and Mr*. Paul Marchuk 
again take over Cub* and A. F. 
Trewhitt and Ewan Maclnne* 




VERNON — Earl L. Hllflker 
o( Rochester, New York was 
tha speaker at the second of the 
Audubon Screen tour scries. 
M r. IliUtker was heard recently 
In th * Clarence Fulton senior 
secondary school auditorium 
T h * next in the series of three 
Audubon Screen tours for the 
19M4S series will be in March,
i m
Mr, llilfiker'a subject was 
"WUdlif* of the Eastern Wood 
h u ^ ."  Mr. llilfikar opened 
with some remarks on the world 
populatkm problem, He salci 
‘‘each person requires two ami 
on* haU acres of farmlund and 
fo«*at to maintain a high living 
standard, yet, in North America 
la looainf half a million a year 
lo soil tro*bn and millions more 
to sutnirtMun dcv’elopment."
T h * lieaver was the theme of 
M r. HUflker*# film. There were 
many ckMt-up views of animals 
attrncted to th* t>eav«r dams 
auch as th* foxes, muskrats, 
ihiclis, geeae, herons, raccoonA 
akunka and deer, as well as 
puupiUlad elaaadifw of tmaU 
nratar Ihieata atid sMrtmps. Tha 
fUtti coOeluiMI with photo- 
irapha of the eastern hardwomt 




ling  V#rnon l l ls d r i  handed 
league • tosdln* Kamloops Rock- 
f t *  their f i r i ld c f fs t  of the Oka­
nagan Junior A Hockey tosgue 
season w ith an Im prem ve 8-2 
v ic to ry Raturilay.
The flred up fJlades took a 2-2 
lead tn the lecrrfvd period and 
explm toi with five unanswered 
goals in the Ih lrd period.
A llan  Rofsj) pared the V « m »  
attack with two goals, and Bob 
Stein, Buck Sherk. Dale Soro- 
chuk, Gary Koikl, Ralph L ltren- 
berger and Ike Coulter added 
singles.
Dale ISandyke triggered both 
Rocket goals,
A "flving up" ceremcmy t<x>k 
place Nov. 10 In the Oyama 
Comtnunity Hnll w h e n  10 
Brownies received their wings 
tofore their mothers. All the 
girls wore impples and th* 
Guides used a torch as a symlral 
to commcmorat* Nov. 11. Th* 
proceedings were under t h *  
direction of Kathy Goode, Guide 
Company leader. A poem was 
read by Tawny Owl, Mrs. Fred 
Hayward. As each girl's name 
was called she came forward to 
receive her wings aixl congratu­
lations from Brown Owl, Mrs 
Paul PIpke and Tawny Owl 
Those flying up were: Diane 
Alltngham, Jean Elliott, Bev­
erly Hayward, Dal* Nalme, 
Cynthia Shumay, lAwi Sproule, 
Coll«en Sproule, Donna Black, 
Gloria Turner and Cathy Mo- 
Anulty, who enrolled In Toronto 
nnd got her wings in Trail. 
Cecily Campbell and Karen 
Geisl>eck were also welcomed 
as recults. Th* two Guide 
lieutenants, Mrs. M a u r i c e  
.Stephen and Mrs. Garney 
Sproule, welcomed each new 
recnilt.
The Guide bake sale held In 
th# Packing Hous* this week 
netted 111.
Evsfci. ! t  M xi. Gerry O. T icke r 
erf MMdl* Iknch Rd. Ojaina, 
Mf'*. Tucker r tp U re d  M r* 
l>*v» Korrl* to th# e!t*:nb*r v l 
f i r *  when the Is fte r r#ugn id . 
KOAD WORK 
Mr. Event r*|« :ftit\l recealSy 
tost " i t  » * *  tvtiSed with parUfu- 
tsr Interest to* assuraae# given 
tf t  toe Hsm. P. A. G s fls rd !
B C. H ighw sy 'i m inister, Ihst 
toe North Eitderby ri'tad frvm  
Itoderby to G find rw l w ill t«* 
hsrd-iurfaced re s t year. Also 
to# much re ijue iled Oksnsfsn 
dlrecUonsl signs at th# Mca- 
mwis JmvcUf»i w ill iN>rtly ms- 
te r ls llr*  as iwitlined tn a recent 
Interview w ith to * D et'irtm ent 
trf H ixhway, V irtftr i* . ■live (WTA 
I'lreUdent was itK»wn a (Irawtog 
of to* overhesd sign which w ill 
read Highway 97 Oksnagtn and 
also Highway 1 Kam hxip i.”
Mr. Evans returned Thursday 
night from dlscuislon 00 toe 
proposed Hows* Pas*. Mr. | 
kvans was accompanied to the’
TSm S#*c*
a«Mr><* tm  a
Curling Starts 
At Peachland
PEACHIAND -  Th* Peach­
land curling rink was again tlie 
popular gnthrrlng place for all 
age groups at the weekend when 
the opening mixed lionsi)lol got 
underway.
Rejpilar curling for both men 
and ladles It to commence this 
week, and the high school and 
Juniors are gtlll in the organiz­
ing stage.
At the first meeting of th* 
season for Ihe Ladles' Curling 
Club, It was decided to again 
sponsor the New Years’ E 
danc*.
Dates wers set for the annual 
Valentine bonsplel, Feb. 12, 13 
and 14.
Th* ladlci tone fiv* pla: 
downs ar* lo be held In Peac! 
land, on Jin. 16 and 17. Six 
rinks will, l)e entered comini 
from Kelowna, south tn Osoyooa.
OFJIMAN a J k IM  
*ast qarmai^ aiiutia tbit 
nearly IO,W 1^41 OdHhahs 
knd othtrs hay* asktd for psto- 




George Whittaker, Rutland, 
waa annolnled chairman of Rut- 
land-EIIIsnn liocal of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers Associ­
ation nt the annual ineuting, 
'Duirsday, lor his second term,
Other officers are Michael Da- 
pavo, vice-chairman; Colin Day, 
secretary-trcasurer; Joe Ball. 
Allan lIoml|ig,*F'rcd Rleger, J. 
E. Dend:  ̂ Andrew Hartman, 
Jr., Tom Tcral, and Tom Lltko- 
¥*,is.,.,..titfi.\illvt.,.mtmb*rs...,, .
1|w mMllng waa a<ldras*«d 
by MalYgn Kawano, a dlt*4t9t of 
B C ttiA , wto discussed market- 
fog and other problems of Ih* 
(ruR growing Industry.
“I  like this 
armchair banking”
Banking by mail saves time, travel and park­
ing problems for customers of a chartered 
bank. It’s one of many ways your local 
branch helps make modern banking so 
simple, ID convenient. From your own arm­
chair, you command nearly the fbll range 
of bank services. You can send deposits, 
make withdrawals, transfer funds , . .  or 
handle almost any other banking busi­
ness, including some types of loans. Special 
mailing forms are available. There are no 
extra bank charges. At home or away, you 
can count on prompt, personal attention to 
a/l your banking needs.
Tttte CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered banks bring full-range banking 
within the reach o f everyone.
It you ffk,« a fv« vs-'hisky 
m i! kf»pa »tt of *ts full- 
bod:«l. fli'vouf I ’gfit to 
Pto tiottom of tf.e glais, 
GOLD STRIPE l i  
you! kiod of rye The«c‘t  
»50th!f»9 Wafkd 0» weak 
about G O L D  STRIPE. 
'A'heihcf ytxj. !%« it on 
lfi«  focks. With water, 
soda Of with Q.ngti ale, 
GOLD STRtPt d c l. ie n  
•  realty ia tts fym y tya 
whisky fiflvour, ounce 
after ounce
N est tim e, ask for GOl D 
STRIPE We make it the 
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W om m ,
St. James Church, Vancouver 
Scene O f Evening Wedding
A p frtiy  ev«am| ^
m 51. jmwtm 
iC tsa rvk . V m hw uvw , oa Jw vw a-: 
i her 1 a-i LM  -stm  ia rm z  
i ’ E c i« > v a iu  K a iX 'ts  J u u  Rr««>
______ ..kofs,. 44'tqtfeier id  Mir. aJi4 Msm.
liw iu - id  ILokiwu. 'km~'
I €&«»« TlMt l*rtd« fd  T k im * *  % rU M
l IX iK z a .  MS f d  M r. M rs . 
G«iwa« D.toc.M id  Vaoccfijver.
E«.¥. W. E  E u r fc to  crf&zmtod 
i.t to* etoUsk-zaag cfettxMAS, 
Urniy iifci t t*  bm4 W«si.
as&j tnmtm"' »Mi *'0 Fcrfwetj
lk O k t£ V b  E u n o f t i  f m t L K  IV A N S  
K£LOWMA DAILY C d rilE J I. MOM... NOV. l i .  iM i
Club To Play For Master Points 
At This Week's Bridge Session
L*.»t ol to*| HoOi iM.»L
K.»,<..»b4i lind4« CiJQiF*ul Ijenu *»t«a .le'ftseii.* UvOy
i*w  l i  wi-k'* «rf t * / *  .fcrixia £»iai.ut.u.i*i, Mr*,
mm% »;.to to.t fclkwieg! Wrqr&t. M.uwa i-^^rav « * i G*fi-j G.iv*
r«*uiu- rude L«,mt*rt of k tk m m  !fai2s*f, 'to* rm sm i
l i l —MiurwB AiSAO aad G-jy| TV* ia**t s*»iXM5 <d lae IK'ji'.- » _iowa id
Gx«Jei3'ttiX<d. U'fttit CxUi.UftCl teiilgY!; i.'avO foLi j I f w
2*M“  M lie i*d  Ijp» i t« feeisl t.t t« v r i M-..'.SMr laa , trvua*j'*d »i'to ery*iM t*e*au *.£»a
$»4— iXsl  £k«  Bury, W*)d&«.9- i*y , Kov I I ,  pnat.r.j,«lij-; l« *rs  **q„£ju. utM ta*feu.««3
*ds-”£ v *  L **i*J r ozkl Vasii'el*! I:.5,i p m  TT.:s 'o* v a e ;* '®  a itxaig&i fi*o,kJjEi.« la uv&x 
OsooTM. if f fu iw  ir.oct.£djr p .iy fur Miuaif~'r®3*.| « * q m t  la b * - i aad
i - x k ~ & t u m  ood W oxioa W iia .;U *> te r p n A x u  H yfpoa t ak*%e*. A  * - & m
WteS>tU24 W L«i4 ts
C tu  coa trac l t r id i#  t i t o w  i s d l u d  U h f m d s & ^ m t v o  c o y m t ’
i-'irax-■ ouvms fd xJJ QiiwiiaJ teii
a u ir r i.* * *  by feer 
r * l u n  t K  id« '«. *
HA—lr»a« aad YTadtaiar Aa-
* ;d j« *v .
* i A ra c s j to *
, £-aii» or os la iu  
* -u iw »  • • r t ' t u e u f !  M i* . W i
J Nofi.v> O * '.* )  ■ ViiJK^* a i»»y* * t .ii
;ira f*t» ily  tsxm « *  tae* m ck.:
|La« k iioirt UkA A txinuiur 
■— erf .ary-f’JoU a*»d i* a r U  A tid  iskf
'trre*-Us/fed X.J -f :;i.e ter 
*ia f,lkv« k j i  for ic:i..ttt.ZLg 
Ibcrxoitu aud iccitttusg tl..,*'’
; i.t* c*Ui.:.t*d k tL i. SAUdiei £1x1 
: V  itcs
■ aud »vs« k t i x  He*
5 !! X  C w je rd  fW l .  » *1 -U 'k .tk*r *fe,Kb « 0 l t*» fetid at '  * • »  *  sA->»tJ »,{**> d
c\¥i:'.e<d Et* 'v.e'itt'xfrf Us% > t Hid eta X...H f! ■■mhi i*
Vk£ We.j't* aad Mr* K.totl M-f’ '■ Plasu *«*# ru.',*.!:irt<t fix  ’A .t'd  
Sc'.ri#» it tot «■.•:.■cxl.y m.et':*#;SriKX C.Uiwii (Tj-at-ntas las-:*
St. Pius X Council C.W.L. 
Welcomes Two New Members
J ; *a&ft,tft, „£.>:•.» kS»i3 
l-t'S-a s v i i i f J  k t .e i t  U«S tat'-S 
L...li »<.,»«! J
JS’.'.-.ttt'tii i r .e r .: ,t * r» : i jx i  *A iife  « *  cuuai'a U  f i ’urX'! M r *  L  0  t l  Vaa-
» « *  jw e x e ! —I  t e  m  I m .  £ k i  st. rfuMTrf* * ':tt;.«> *r. t ie  !.*xr_.ei A i ’-Ajr li,--
M.f» H ecry T fcxd * rr ja v tk d 'H o li..  j u e f  trf £**.<»a *. * * *  .tr.kU'Us uf
ksiiit-C 'g i t  i i»  !# •  fo ;k -» to f to * t  Kev. T ito e r  M i f t ia  to.* £.iidesr...ito».a^ %a»
■jud *tv;rSi.tog f*xtrn(QS,s*i l -x  e i.- '5 ii'U il**  nv.ai to t  LaoT’- *  r s ta i i - .M i i .  A.ir,t..d  ̂R i ’z. i.! K .i,i« '£.» 
>£.**» to l>4'»Ki aad toe isaiu .tatttZ*.* Lx ,ai.z 51..-* K£.xaa uf
Mvrc.e. JrfkA«R.;Wj u  to * K»t./ A  «..':.,v-_.eT. u a i  txidesxaaid. Tt*c _
Td*e o r*  Aaiy p i'**: TT* t.est rt.uatoly au2,to.xt"t a/.cXitdaat* a v ie  idet.-.'U.ol;
{aiE.v a!'!,s.i«4 irf i i k . s l *  tic id  .LWU. I  i !  At P'toi X ».t.c ito-> t f  t ' 
i r t x l ,  t»uval;.l*.» H i  t o e ' * !  i  «  p t a
ANN LANDERS
A Husband Can 
Be Too Neat!
PREPARING FOR FANTASY BAZAAR I  Lo ra
♦
mfut'kmg ttot* k it  5|iu>rf 
fkiAkjiuiiMi efiriiAitUag d*i:ur* 
tSSejtSi to r tfee ICe,k?»-»* A rt 
Society’* tTunitiiiai 
Fonfmiy Baiaar. H i*  barakf 
mil W beM at thi Cit»i Jdwtt*
la s  m  Wadaekdoy. l>*c«'mb<.r 
I .  sad w il l  fe a tttr*  a r ra n f* -  
eieet* trf * v * t la * t ia g  fiower* 
f ito * f*4  tr'w.n a ll ov«r the 
VkUry, rklla Rubta tr**» 
m o d i (ro n i loca l n u u  and
{.£*r* kiwi <lr.i-C,lk 1*9.1 k ith  
m in ia tu re  rfrwt, t t i i i t i n i *  
( ejitrei-'ie*. e * . Ii*n d
jrmtiled *(£#» ;» r . . . i- id i &i
ct)k‘.f*. and de l.ra te  are.-rn sn-d 
rn tih  |.'ia*r« fa r tis  T t j t ie  ate 
ju .it *  few trf the ic k g h tfu l 
lu r j ’i 'u e i  yt»u *  u l ttod  at the 
ta ra a f. 9 w:>nn aG fte  i i  M.'s 
la i f t i i r r  CoiltU wtw i* a«k - 
to f  oa a l* a u ’.ifa l s atidle ptec* 
f ta t r r j .K t fe  i t  the iiiork»ht»p.
»ito ru.«r»v.g t a . i  paise;* * i* i '
r t J' ’.i.r4'Ui t .c f i * . *  
Th-elf lw r*dd l*4 ies *»ei* f . i t  
Iv-w s C'l ;r. il .r l .E g ; si\i*rr;i.!.^ a a d  
iSse'.r i  i ; I «tit c ! t ' f  rr.iE’, ctj.jft ,.*■■ i  
irf frJuUe iiua lifctoriaan.s Ofed 
| “tod 5;ai?tsd kt.ea'i ts«sd i»;to 
C.l-Si j l f t i .  I f U t ' l  r
G  fe'.»S'i I,>'..,i.caa trf V*.nrt>uviRi'
'»*!, £.,‘1 t’Jitoers .!;'-.aSi. aad'
•.he i.!..*.r;'i t a t  R tU !  i.zft iie .\.£,•,,' 
i i i . j h.*.*;*' I ’ m \ t  .,ie r j
to..:r* k f ! «  dit'j|.e>d to
., s.t9.iCii
I"or te i  d*H 4:tt.*r'* *'Mdu&|.
M i l .  f tc  vclii,..p i t iO M  k  I  to t  «J  
t,.,a  kj»d *.;S'.*.»*id g tee -a  
a t..:,e .L*’ tti
. !’ N
Canadian Women 
look Into Problems 
Of Elderly Citizens
OTTAW A tC P i- W ls y  eiuit 
C m m d m m  du a h t'tte f jo b  (4 
m  - srdaMittiMf oataisal.
p ra v ttc ja i m d  e u o ic ip a i ««A> 
ta r *  m ty m e m  to r i i «  agwd?
That i« irtuit twu v<wi«a «lio 
art lbi«4pto« ta $rfos foa Coa*- 
diaA C m dm m i:* ca A i-^  wiS 
try to 6wi out a* tlwy Bkol* a 
lismsd'maiiM  tour' thu teaabk 
aad scat.
Itolmkiled <rf Torosto* 
choirmaa td  tk * *494  cm tm >  
tam , oAd £a«cuui« Secrtiiary 
.'Iform E. MurfAiy ol Otaawa 
01* vrudiai pruiaaclal cuammtic 
too* »*t wp to «ifi«aiatt ts* «aae 
fert&c*. S't-badui«4 tor Jaauary,
. i lM ,  is  Turcwto.
'fu b* h *y  uKk* cImi aoi#k« i 
(d I t *  CtAikixm Wfdtmsv C«xiik> 
cii. the C'viirfwtiic* a'lii oUu b«
I i'Ui.'i' .̂Kted by a large numbe.r ol 
i t iU c ii! ctf|aaaiifci6.» tacl'udtoi 
I to *  Ct.u .ia-iO  M ed if iJ Am O CHf 
itofii. to* Cinkdioa Atauciatwa 
f'lr Adult Edu-citie*j, iSa* No.
I CuuECii erf Wueiea oioi th«
C.aaaliaa FubHc Mtoith A m a c k  
atom
M.U4 H.jim.*itcd ijkd Mtoi 
M.tor"p*y KOki the C'jaiiiiiiteea 
a rtu ii Ck&«4« to Atcidm «h«t
r t f  issues erf * k *  ccm ltr-
«®.c* sito-.-M t*.
PAPER
L A T E ’I  ftw #
f H O N E  Y O U R  
C A R R IE R  B O Y !
I f  ywor C oo iie r iu a  a» l 
fc*«k. ie t l tw rk ii  
kr t.M  p-:m.
PHOHI RUDY'S
M M . A M I  MMV. T H O M  AA B K I  A N  IH  S t  VN
l - ^ c ^  V y  H i:,
D ear Ar.5 I . * » d r r» . I t  a t * a v i .  Dear Ana L o a d tr i  
(..leaird me '.:.*t 0 » d *  a a *  oo' i t  j d * \ i  to- .
f i r  i t  1 I'B t< e r J : to i l i |  ti.> ) * k l »  k & J  th e  t L » ,.
ifei&a t *  i l  «krf> 'i£i ttto g i U',<t.i'ifii*w fell g iil * t th  the
{jir : ii,ic,'',a*:RW," j:*,..! *,** m ts  tw het, ■ ! ; ».it
C:i;>de mei’t let <•'* trf*’'* feii ia lr ft! k4'ie*5,.‘.nea
ff*$fe.i) u « e *d  feandkm feicfa ta i I feavt »ta;cfe«d r i j r  C i'udm c* la n d  a *vJ *a |«  irf o tiit#  taara. 
the iL fe k J  draper b rc a u i*  } iConcv-rdoftc* and m y Thcjsp* 'i fX *  Hw.rfb*f. »ht> **•
d.:m't Itoe them  u ;’ feJ a .jje rfe c t'I '.m 'i K e fr fe m *  and la id  .t'»;.‘H.'-s,g ' ».**tf9.t b a  .:s t-rcr.v s-‘;.g 
i tk c k  lie fv irr be g v r i  •« l>r*i he u n d rf *"S<:4l.'‘ " m e t t l * "  e? ' 'd k f k - : t - r s t  
fitoishri fell ito 'S  kfid ties the firis "  tfe it *&.Jiv4i esea la g x ly  
U f r i .  U y m  aad kU When CJyde r fu a i l i r ,
Thirty-Two Schools Participate 
In SPCA 'Humane Poster Contest'
At tfei r tfu la r m»rttef of the 
KeJowna Er'kncb SI*CA., Mr*. 
Dora HalUte. la cfeargi t i t  Ife* 
Human# Tcwler Coolril betog 
held tn ife* ichooli. kdvUed that 
S3 ichoola in all or# parucipal- 
tog I’ rk r*  of 110 00, $5 00 and 
i  ©50 are Iwlng offered to high 
•cbool (tudenti and almtlar ca»h 
award* to iUrarntanr pupil* for 
Um po*t*r» which b i l l  depict the 
atm* and »*ork of the »oclety or 
^  Um netd* of onknol*. Th# ccm- 
tM t cloae* November 30 and all 
•BtriM »hould ba left at tb# Oka 
nogmn Rtfional Library before 
that date. Mrs. Gwm I.amont 
and MU* N. Duke are 00 the 
panel of Judge*.
Among correipoodenc# dealt 
with wi» a letter from the 
B.C.S.P.C.A. idvU lD f that be­
quest* to the »oclcty are exempt 
from ettaie taxes and luece*- 
ikM) dutlei, twlh federally and 
[mivtncially.
There was also a letter per 
talnlng to the lealtng Indujtry 
i  wtdch boa bt«a of cooccni to the 
society 00 account of the whole­
sale slaughter that has lieen 
going on among the seals and 
dM t(tlittffl«n« melhotiM used 
Now that the Government ol 
Canada ha* enacted legislation 
which claims for Canada the 
waters crfi tb# coast to a dis­
tance of 12 miles instead of the 
old three-mile lim it, it  includes 
what were formerly internation­
al waters In which a »ul>atan 
tlal amount of sealing It car­
ried on, and the government is 
enacting new rcgulations. In 
' view of thU the Humane So­
ciety representatives have had 
meetings with the Department 
t i i  Fisheries In Ottawa to dis­
cuss such new controls of the 
sealing tndustrv and prevent un­
necessary suffering and cruel 
methods of hunting. A team of 
three men from the SPCA has 
^  been Invited by the deftertmenl 




h ti ,£!! ft'fr'.V 
t 'A e  k *4‘rf erf iJkj ('.»*
fri kite »r..fe k to tog 
fe.:..* in k fk tio j festoers.
Ix . she* feu teeth fee cwxRti 3» i 1 «*’* iw'tolly tired trf t.:: k.'.ei kfirf kwferf.e garrftiRk ttwssg*.
to *  les.t rr.kR | k ' i *  to * fr ik it  to  CklJ..’rfi:.k, to *  to ld *
t» to *  t;-j*5rtxr.k,.iAt to k
A t*k ..t.rfto  *  ts j,«'* k u.-Ril s-.S, k * l !  I**:.!*
( m r  ,:rto..j*vKt v.im ikM 'rtoR f bat w ito  t i k i k  k k t o «
' Y 1' Ml "Wk ■- ' » A '■ •’'19 Jk i'v V % ■' i* *'■ ^ if. ; iLMki.i L>'« Ik 'i ill i'.5 ft i A <T 2 S>Z AC'S
■R.’.# (,*i, t.!i« wfeii* i*<e *k'tfe'lli»*'.ed her r<U*,!£ibl«.
; r v . t 'to f i f  to * tto.,£r't ksrft M r *n rf M.si Ifezacan w il l  re-
: « k l  fitfik rd  (.'O eZ I.tf torfe fe> 
u l i  IS ffys ik i ckfirfcUferk
' <.>.,! <rf'.ti’''» a f'....r»U if.corfx*.!
!rf„* ccr'eR'.txiv U.e
bfiite 'i toktttos l grkftrfs'.'kreiit*.
,M r. ksrf M i l  I* € . trf
iD rake. fe*tk*lrfc t»an . a;
762-4444
Pk# Iniiaefoste herrtte
ThU special delivery Is 
ivkilkfel* al.gtttl.y bw 
(weea l : (d  sad' Y;3U
j.ide at ?SJ. 52 Rcyafe
New We8ti:«,e..»i*f,
• t fu k e j 1 once a ik n t  turn a Safe'' a ttribu te  q au ta tiM u  lo  the
queitioo while he was brusfeingiHifele »  »a attempt to elevate! At the reception fetid la tfeei3'‘ 3‘ V **« * f  aHa trf Drake. Mr.j 
aad. he kut count. He was utt-jthemielvei. iC any ijft Gartirtu. S'ortii V a t i f o a - l ^ j  ^ ,. j, j  H,-.-* %,,*h Gr>.">..'v'
fibly annoyed. j M I}f» »*-»<* known hen vrr,_ I. _ I). J U q x ;!#  GtorfJ.**y itt>m Hrfrtoo. Afe:
and !4,r». W. Oyj-Clyde I* forever adjuitmg bride wfeich
. . . . . . . . . . . .  M ,
Maltman-Vallance
dciw
iiigfet he taststed the {iictufrs 
were out of toe. 1 said iheyi*^* *■ 
ltx'ke<l straight to me. He took a 
yardstk k a i^  mearured the dls- 
iknce of the picture* from the 
ceiling. When they mea»ured 
exactly the same he mumtled,
‘The house La crooked."
Clyde's ob*e*»loa with neat­
ness It making him awfully dif­
ficult to live with. Any advice?—
this winter and observe the new 
regulallon* and to make lug- 
gestkms for thetr Ix-itermenl.
The new rcfrulalion.s Include a 
ftrro ilipulalion that no teal 
m uil under any circumstances 
be skinned or attrmptcd lo l>e 
»kinne<l while ahve 
Aixither matter of concern ^*lpyjnpLEXED 
the export of live horses to the '  j  ,
continent for horse meat. While Fcri>Iexed: I !  •
the supply from llrlla in  gnd confined to
Eire are diminishing the Euro ®od plc-
pean horse slaughterers arc gct-p'"^^** his compulsions
ling horses from Canada a n d *P‘p v -e r  into other areas, 
other countries. This trade de-r,  ̂ ^  ^  *•* *
pend* on obtaining horses cheap-
ly. Whether such horses are fit Ann I-andcra; Now 1
toUavel; whether they are sick,
worn out or loo old to work does iha l-to  cover up the hole*
not matter. There Is a Urge y^yj. Your words of
supply of s u ^  worn out prau* to that high school kid
In Northern Ontario where they (..ho „p  hi, bus seat to a 
work in the bush sU winter w d L j , ^  j
are In such poor shape In spring '
their owners are glad to sell I abltobodied, middle-
them. 'The voyage these beasts male, and I don t give my
take UsU from 14 to 21 days.P ''* ,*"ybodT-Womra de-
«Kl they are arriving with ‘ irfTlee
broken bones, half dead ® n d r * ,^ '^ *
clylng from sickness and nfglfct- H tfar.u nn «h»
They are then dragged from the
ship# and loaded into y * d w a y [¥.?...to. .. . ir . f i.1 rn,i,-r,^l®rKt be trentea like men. 1 say
f  ?K u  n I  i  -   ̂ ^  let’s treat ’em like men straightto the slaughter house. across th * hoard*
ne l*.? .rv r^ 'fa 'ns rl? t Uv*‘ ne“ fh l «  »«"'*
«ho?iid i^  "'*''®  ^®*® Neauty shop apt»lnt- 
I n  ra ^p te n U  foc noon Instead of 2:00 siftuchU^rrti hiunftnc^ly in Cftn*|„ „  „ sVin thii ImiI r
ada and the flesh expirterl In P .,  to ihp„ pn,.ifi catch
refrigerated containers, t Ii IsI*'"'**®
hard-working men out of 
well-descrved seats.—OUTgovf mmcni and a request made Qpntr 
to ban the export of live horsei h  n«si
from C « .d .  .0,  .l.„«hU r, 1 S S  "«1
intry Is a woman, to it ’s safe
of Octol>er was as follows: Dls-! ^  ' * ‘ “ 7  
posaU-10 cats, one rabbit. J
Placed In home.s—three cats, beauty shop or the card
two rabbits I •
Three investigations were
made; 3B phone calU received, ®.®t t
and 20 miles were travnllecl. jth a l*  Jake with me, hut I hope
someone gives YOUR mother a 
seat.
Her bus and not try to shame
Jewel Tones Steal Spotlight 
At New York Fashion Show
ur HUT. I'm ».un‘ »!<» u 
now Ami that make* two of u*.
Dear Ann Ijm d rr i: Dur son 
has been going with a nice 
young woman for over a year. 
He told us he plans to give llar- 
bara a ring next month. We’ve 
never met her parent*.
Saturday I ran Into Barbara 
In the beauty shop. I  told her 
I ’d like to have her parent* to 
dinner next week and suggest­
ed they pick the night and let 
me know.
After five days I  asked our 
son if Barbara had delivered 
the message. He said, "Oh, I 
forgot to tell you. Barbara said 
her folks would love to meet 
you but you don't have to fix 
a meal. They’d prefer to drop 
by whenever it ’s convenient. 
You ore supposed to let them 
know."
I feel the woman Dcated my 
InvitaUon shabbily. Isn’t It HER 
turn to Invite us now?—-SLIGHT 
ED
Dear Slighted: I f  you’ve never 
heard of the telephone or the 
U.S. mall* please Investigate 
these remarkable methods of 
communication nnd stop send 
tag dtaner tasdtattan* by the 
girl messenger.
I t ’s up to the parents of the 
young man to Invite the parents 
of the prospective bride lo their 
home if they have never met. 
Don't complicate your son's life 
by having trouble with hl.s In 
laws even before ho gets Into 
the family.
Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs, K. K. Mailman' 
of Ktlowna announce the en-' 
gagemttil erf iheir elder daugh-. 
ter. Margarrt Krrda. to James 
Richard Valtance. elder son of , 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Vallonce ofi 
New Wrstuunslcr, |
The wedding to take place 
Salurday. Novcmtwr 21. at 2 
p rn., In the First UnltexI Church, 
with Dr. E. Birdsall officiating.
sikI Mrs. Roy feirn- 
kifis. Itifk  Willlsm* ajsd Mra. 
Arnold Rath friom Kekiwna. 
Before leaving on her bt'.ioey-
PATIO DRIVE-UP
HAMBURGERS  
5 for $1.00 




B, L , MKARNS, Oksaagoa Saprrviaor, w ill be In 
Vcmon every Wednesday at Price &  McUtcr 
Realty, 29D7-30th Ave., and w ill be available for 
consultation on Investmentj, Trust Business, M ort­
gage Loons and all tvpci of Business and Personal 
Loons.
ISLASnC DEliIKF
Islam’s holle&l shrine, the 
Kaaba at Mecca, Is a black 
m e t e o r i c  rock considered 
sacrerl long before Mohammed 
fouiKlcd Islam,
Ihe Ghrist/nas Gifts Jhey'HNever Stop Opening!
C.ilg.Sfv $ O is t in t t iv ;
l ^ o t c l  I D . M c s
Ail R i i -
V. I • *< T '■ 1 - ?  IJ
All Rsv"-!
I')'*' -I S' 
ffvC c.trf;-.- I f i  -1
) • . t, J,,r; : .,n
S p c c n l  RsmiU P h n  
t lL u i l i I  6
Sh.«-irf 0 - -f. U 'v '  ; i  T  : 
E.,:toc-( : ? f « f l  i --Cf
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gaily 
printed flight pants worn under 
a navy blue suit a r t  Just tha 
thing for gadding about town ac­
cording to Vera Maxwell at her 
collection of spring and cruise 
wear ibowlng In New York,
Otherwise serenity and slm- 
^ c l t y  were tho keynotes. Ruf­
fles were rare and frills, far be­
tween In the sevkM of unclul- 
tered and wearable fashions 
suggested for 1065.
But there was nothing simple 
about the fabrics and prints.
’The toatured look of wild silk 
—a natural silk weave importcxi 
from India—waa iwcdomlnant 
111 Iwlh vlvki color and a neu­
tral shade called Indian Kasha 
igiiUni. Often tho two were 
combined to l»ccom«> n ir  " ' 
CO'.mine. An example a Pilaff 
Mill with dork ton iuj>eU uiid 
t'nght lUshes of shocking pink 
on (he collar and dOwn the side 
Of the lacket.
And Drilllant red twaid that 
Twrkikh fnrmcm w ta r  aroiiiid 
their legs for proteetioo when 
working In the fields became 
tlie focnl iMilnt of a simple, pale 
beige aklmmcr.
Dear Readers: I  am immense­
ly flattered to have In my read­
ing audience numerous authori­
ties on tho Bible. Presently, I
am fighting my way through a
From a retrospective showing blizzard of lettcra Informing mo 
at tho Challlot Palace In Paris that tho young man who kept 
cnrno a bright t>lnk and green turning out tho lights (over the 
print on white silk that wos protests of his girl) Invented his 
swirled Into slimming wrap- own biblical quotation when he 
around blouse under a shocking said, "Man’s mettle Is tented by 
pink suit. Take off the blouse toll in the darkness." Please
and you have a slceveleaalread on:
shocking pink dress that will go 
Just about onywherc, I MASSEY PAIR
Also from France came the Daniel Mus-vey, actor aon ol 
Inspfratlon for th e  French actor Raymond Mnsney, I.* to 
apioO’ a iHiffy. full wrajv-around appear on TV'a Dr. Kildare
affair with the Iwk of a nklrt. **rlcs with his father In an epl- 
Worn over black hxitaixis. It tics 
in front and boasts pockets that 
look big enough lo carry sauce- 
[>ans In.
Mrs, Maxwell feels that after 
so many bulky wools nnd miv 
hairs, women may Ih> loniiliiH 
for the shm, graceful IikiK 
again. So she ilcvlscd n sciIcn 
of coats, suits and dresses in 
whet she terms nuked wool, n 
wispy light flgtire • flattering 
fatwic.
As basic, everyday colors, 
navy and gray were In; but for 
Rm and excitement b illliiu ii 
jewel tones atote the spotlight
Just A  holds any
WITTNAUER
watch til Christma.s
New hame fo r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
In a quiet, rusUc atmosphere. 
You're Invited to come and 
see for yourself.
Prope, Mr. and Mrs. Pekcock
Phone 762-3446
1124 rAN D O S V
HiWOw An •tfmfS sd*.—____ vvv **
I M ^nd.   SSf.ta
An-PiMf------------------- ISe.fS
llM*t*<i»MI AII-rUMf •bclflC_M IW.90
Cwii»«w Oowrfiiud, 6isf*i** I isszn
WM(YMiti€T watchen fro m  
$39.95
T R @  P H Y
CH ILD C R A FT
Da How and tVfey LIbriq. For pre-
tchool ami piimini-irids chndrtn. A e*w 
ippioitli lo iKiinifls
WORLD BOOK  
ENCYCLOPEDIA  
D i  wodd’i  l i f f i i t  tcllisf encyclopedia... 
Idee! for all-limlly uu end enloymenL
These are tho gifts that will bo 
opened, road, end romombored,' 
all through school—nil through n life­
time—for thoir wonders, their excitements, their 
benefits never cense. When toys are forgotten, games are out­
grown, those gifts will bo loved and used and the reward will reflect 
tho wisdom of your choice, Now is tho time to look ahead to tho futures of 
• your children, to thoir success, for those are In your hands. Now it tho time 
to order their lifetime gift—for this very Christmas.
For Information Write or Phone 
K. M. ratthon, Disirirt Manager 
60! Walden CrescenL Penticton, B.C. — 492-5IM
mmprrrrrj
Mmamm
MY ORDER FOR THE WORLD ROOK ERCVCLOPEOIIi OR FOR ONE OF THE IFICUU. COMIIHAIION OFFERt
Jcwellcn 
m  Rersard Ave. 16246M
AUTHORIZED JEWaoi
Woild Book-Cfilldciift #f C»fl»di, ltd.; Pl»*i# itfid III* productfi) 
n  oidirtd btlaw. I im inclotlni s check or mon«y order for the ilU 
down payment and Bates to pay Ihe balance (plut * lervlc* charge of
M ol 1% on unpaid lalance) ot th* ipccllied monthly rate. To keep 
my « t up to date, each year you will und m*. tar m» scceptanco or 
teiurn, my copy ot the WoiM Hook Year Hook at In# jpeclil suh- 
tcrllici’j  pilco. Oiilcfi '.olileU In acceiilaiice In Toronlo. Trices and 
lermtguatanUcd only unlil llecomlier li, TiM. I heulty ceilily lhal I 
am ol legal age.
Cfesch Use boa lor tho plan you to lecl
3 World Book [neyclopedi* (20 Volumei) Arislocrat Bln<1in| 0 «n) flOI.OO-tlO down • $7 s month.
tl  Chlldcralt. (he n t .* /  »nd  W hy liliiary (15 Vflliimei) llarllaf* liidini |i:t9,00-|10 down • ^  * month.
n  tkVE tts i World Book rncyciopedls and Chifdcrafi, Th* 
Hotvarid W hy llbreiy. Trice II purciiaied tepiralely |)4I.OO— 
Combinjtlon pries DM OO-JlOdown • 110 s month,















Stamps Suffer Mauling 
From ''Slumbering" Leos
/
CALGARY tCP'—BrsSisA 0 >  
ftusb u  LkiOi spoilt 30 mmates 
sosjrcfesg im  t£« sj'»- 
tieiit tieiey feod uwd to mm tiv«; 
fatoes iiS sis U'Wss sgamst C«l- 
for.y &ismf>«diê jnst titou ka'stod 
toe key m tfee Usst festo a  tune 
tnr •  M -10 Ufiizuph to ttoe firs t  
gsme ot vm l i l4  Western Iruwi- 
b e il C'4»fei*&c« txm i 
'flM  Ltocis am^«pc«fitc4 21 
fens at 5ia4r..cu msxh
■ stufcc».srB i4ele&»r»« r t tw i tL.i« 
Itokl Ca.li«ry to cac fust 
m ifee fiE.el 30 .ancutci.
TL* victory gave Brttu ii Ci> 
luwtoa *  Ug a-ivafiisie la t&* 
tmX-fd-ihstit fto il teca-s* toe 
lejriaaadex of toe ser*e»—Wad- 
|E,esday sxid if i-tcessery, Sun­
day, Nov. 23—»ci be luged at 
Vimcfruver.
Bob Swift s-cored two to-cfe- 
dbaiu for Britiife Cciurctua,
: boto oa sisirt cfeaiiei toJvcgb 
’ to* Eiisai*. Wctoe F i e t a i f i g
added t>&« «jb a ■yard dato
Sacks 'Lit .Riua aad fNtol PuO^y, kav* 
are po«sA»liii«i. v lto  Bato first ipoiai. 
ckoice if h« csues off toe » ;  Siam
{etrtaied to* tBstanuBew 
va t lest U iu  'ttore* fe«4 
aad ttto Stampi late^
jwied reeeiae u»t | uioved to fust aowa at'toe Va»
TW  penaltka. tiu i for Bo|«wver sg. 
yard* aad oee for pass later- TV© i;a»* a t t e m p t s  vwrti 
fereaee, tod _ lo toe Calgary I batted tfowa betwe Day wa* byw
ivMiS'bdova. ViKXB toe Caigary; tied, for as ll-yatxi kiss. TW 
31, Jim £Mi«id acceptod four; Lam  uiarcfeed du'ectiy to B««w> 
passes, tfee last ol vkick ear* 1 w m 'i  cuacfiisg smgi* sjbd C'ak 
[kid play to to* on*. Ctoeaiaa; gaty agaia tixkd  ut gam agamst
dived over veeue for toe may.* 
atsl Rutmuoa coevereed.
E*g% Dw,y Lu .Ddiard oa a 1,4- 
yai'der and sU'ock for I I  yuds 
lo H eiiuaa Han'isoa to k a d  to 
R..<twak.«‘s tieiid fo a l v i to  42 
secv.«ad.» k i t  ® 'toe quartet ■ Kob- 
lasoe eoEsected b o m  toe fo.
ADD 21ELJD GO.IL
Oae BriUsi ColuiE.b4* drive
toe La,vo Oeteivce.
fosp»p cfouged lo r Si! yards to  
to# Caig.ary tw© aed b a ir t  
tsarged aavas to score BrtUto Culoi'tobii CXiiUpikd 211 
y ards ru m ia g  aad $:» passMii 
fee I I  f irs t (fow&»,. C algary fe*4 
11 lu s t  (ijw a s  MB S3 y a id *  rusto* 
lag and 113 pasaiEg. Kap»p cv,»ta» 
l^ ie d  am* t>f i f  pws»ea sfw| 
Day, C &km aa aad J e rry  K*«k>
CAPTURE JUVENILE SOCCER HONORS
t L *  X t k m m  fa r k s  a a i
R»*-[««&.» spv,«cMk«d J©e«a.i..«
BkAlef f'UUtosd i'U fo»l *#■•-
*MB d  p.*y fc<w;~„r\tay *  sA 
Mattm* w iim ig  u.e l i  aoJ 
d.riii.ssje. t'apt-Uiigi '.fi*.
WiikM# liA  tiopky. ArtoougA 
Wales C;« i'.eii'.ial la Uis la it 
g a i- i* . .Hai'tsfcs t.a - l j.•'«» :r,'*....s . J 
t..tni,eO IW iz-ff iK ivi*. lie
fu.s, gst'.e 
to FefcCitue frjwiay asd i-**
*d  to a 22 to# as as>v* w:® u.eL» soacfi V'Sst
ga...;,.* V ia  Ujs Fe.cu. wva W atx'lltr gea v « u*.cv,
Feitr K.e;i. 
js id  two 
i Be*~matt 
■ fo.u'tovj-*
jg k,iCl,ed a !* td  g’-a ij 
ccitverti aaos Kf*-| 
fouwd a ,aevi*-'»e 
rt«,r icE-gi*.
N F ll ll.kA l‘'MOVf 
. . . dt,v,|»iv« siagk
i-
i* - ;e
■M « ; ■> kX 'tki.? ,Sfe'Cfol
Vj i■ It>•,:.■ Vic’foi » tv*-?
.:■! ■* t  I, >f 1-1 * c %x .i.i ■>■'■* y 
‘..ut
i-i.i \ i . t  t:V> > i-}  *.xa
l’\** x..c‘i 5 *.i.c i
it''- X'' S * d * i c'.'t '1. ̂  u' y 1 
t ' c i / . i ' . u
S p o P ^
Weekend Action Leaves Jam 
At Top 0 1 WIHL Standings
Tii*.zi_ig it ako tea! i  atgary
me i.fetkiiii vf n  c.£!tu»..e
ijc.#,d Ccktuaa, iw  W |V '* ta .s  f„r it.# «e*
'l#*c..v..g f YS ester«  v i it.'c },(*,>■, a
.OvMl! l,L.ee el C"«fc*.-.ta » Cw's'aM J'm -j.... i.-fc . » Si ■ '.avJlS
mg F,.«>e.' £-.1 to# V«a.s, sm.itd i-is *s-i C-ii'-i .c..., a ;  t vi
a Ji!s'.*q-alter C*.'lg*ry tvurfk- ic*)#!> t i  r<--. „•• t i  ;t ii# 
dowB ce a £v&e-.v*ivS ii-cge  'c‘-'t 'i-f ~.e - . ii.  a c-»-
lk.«y top Cataiiaa u»*cs*.#d kr. tz.o-.iei
m Westers I’atoaa* toi* je.sjr,' L.S-Uto I » i > i ' s . „ ! ? e i « i d  
reev triad  aad a -litd  a fc t i l aa it j- r?  wi.ea te iir#  Gary 
go*i, . !5«.:£*enlr|tr ;w'J ctf is lie
died 10 to* sesaowl quarter vBea j ing___ CMOiUaed for U of fo 
Kco Fayii* re«v«xed Swin'sj CuifcHiaa led Ca!,gi.!y wiife ST 
oa to* Caigary l l„  W t'; yaids g im id  ia aevea ttlempii*, 
u,e lw.«£i. fe|rcv.qi«sd iaver for a : wim nu s«*k« av.
r.ed gvwi aJie# jb-rtMB tid ie d . at ag* t l  fo yaicu a
!»v »»', i;*f»  m  a 33->»j'd }*:#*!! fa ’t.« agsms! >..w rvggrd Luvm 
t,W iv if ls a *  V ito  a pas* ■ “toe lk-*'iis.g B C  r - ts e r  was
'Swift wma Ik vafds la I I  tat* 
ri#s F'kia.s&g acaied l i  yaxcu m 
i i  •t'km.piu, SAviv*i-mg icu 11*
rrctn rfoe Rapp.
K.(a2,'.pJ d r  to e d  to #  f e e d  g o a i 
?!i.,u to# »  toe i*>t or 
lie  .£i.*m
A SeiiCi k-.f Weals .kd tv’ !.&#
G'ilg 11.! .liivtv i. I... mi'-lv.» Sv-vXe
stXer i:.vi.< smia-itv cl !t*« tGud 
**%# i.Cf..C,S. ":.0*'ed ItvVll
’.iea f i  to to* Cagai"? !U«« i& 
.*»» Wfi.## F'irnnsg wss 
.^*,>cd t a  g  to i r d * S o » s  ga.iii-
ye.svlel'
I £
Ca-'gary .kd FM after to* ferrt ^ .alter m:\Zi iUcttW d
'Quamr aid IM  at ta litu  
j&ffisfe CviuSiti* feed a 
itoad-quartet tdg#.
kiee Lg £•'•';# I..'..! C a C.vieJTaa gaiwd ftv* ce to# 
fi.’ sl p.»v l»,.? Ted Wv»x!.i fo.'.ri.i lA t j aas.tli i i d  S.t»c.S"tlegef pCvfe-
. atv,t Wv-.,i.j W eel t'* i>“  to* sevea as fee ai
irAOK I  UELOflN* D.A*LY c o r i i K i .  M m  , m v .  II..
Hull's Scoring Splurge Moves 
Leftwinger Into Second Slot
» f  TWE CARADIAM rKESfi
Bofcf,»y Hull** Ifere* fv'»*k 
an aaaisi la Odragu'* 4-3 v ia  
« v * f  Toi-cvcfev feiualay nJgfel ea- 
afefod to* ISUck i i iw k i winger 
Id efemb witotn t>»« erf
kading SUn Mikn* ta ife* Ka- 
tfocal Hockey Leagu# irortng 
rar*.
Hull DOW feta 11 foaU tfet* 
aeaaoD, th* leagu* high, and 
fiv# aitist* for 18 {artot*—o&« 
k i *  than t**mm*le Mlktl*. 
Montreal'a Otud# Provost. h*» 
riK 'kfted  to to irti jslae* with 15 
jwints after earning seven last 
week.
Eftovoit picked up Ihre# as- 
•ttts during the weekend while 
M iktU was held to a goal, hla 
fifth  of the season.
Norm U U m a n of Detroit 
gained pcMseiskm of f o u r t h  
pUc* on the ladder by earning 
two assist* In th# Wings' 
foa win at New York. ITUman 
has 13 points, one mor# than 
G o r d i e  How* and Frank 
MabovUrh.




ICUdU. Chicago S 12 17
I NEitoGN vCF* -- K.,iHst«eiky,liv»fIcy Leagu# faui# at Spa*- 
I|>)Sia;.u!'«i* t jfe t  f;.!#' p.fav# iu.k*-:ie  
life# Westesa IfctertJatsva’.al Hv<-.j L a v e  
llgglaey ijcag-..# into a torewway’‘ahvt Iw n  ILdges wer# ms the
,!!# fei!csm.*V E-;g!it. iJeit*v..£vg mivlt-liSei I.Umg »>_! * cUi*»
' .NrIscvs .Itlaj'-# Leaf* 8-4 t»#lv.!e |a.!:’.e # ...[fwiiri-v'sS !vW tfe#- 
:L.iiM faui : cvisa-icts cJa.sgta agatoii toeio
Tt.e Vv.tmry, toe ifezrd tm  at fee,»>.& UJ.» week 
iK.mt.lici'k.v to icur aigAU, gave; bj.».:.iaiie gual.# Dave Com. 
I D y ta m iie rs  a tv’taJ trf IS pL'tots. l-_r'iievS Lat I  *3  Trf ad afey*.*. 
ito# ta'ue as fee.a:ei aivi ituis-i Kca liabr. Vm,;# C*mto* ani
haad Wa.f!j.-:i. rfkarfy fe_ye.fis g it to* fej.v-a.aj4*
l,ei L-....ey aid Kea McTeer's.cs'rs. 
learfe iccxed tuu-e and adied: Fcr Trail i! w a* Al R.:tcfe:e,
! * ‘.s.;st*. f i r  Kimtieney. JohflXruse Sever*. G ary
'Kenny a td  Jcton Maarfeetoes Pineke Mclcty-'i* and
Ihe stogk fey Bc*.m2 .„j£t gav# : iv -
Bif'isa Cfci'-ttto:* aa .18Is k *d > # .;j
■vw-h l-feii# lX>rvlavy ; ^ i?*..U3.;te* le -f wu-jit
Yv




Muffay Owea*. Carl Cfewacb-i 
la , Mike lma.gtiU.<s *Js4 itofefey!'
:Kf'MHii'£i featirfied Ifee feeisua.
;soi)nc|, f
Kijnfeerley look a 2-1 lead|
.after the f.r it  petKd but NeL} 
tame tiack ta tie th# iio re f 
! 4k  entering the third pierltKl j 
? Tlie iliur't-feaiided Sjwkane Jets \ 
toe tosid atiaight tiffte toi 
;Trail Saturday night—tui.mg M  
to a Wettrm
Dons Bow 3 y  
To Panthers
: lal#lvaU*{tal*.
sMfM»st.«f 4 » ts
! 'k - . e - r .a ' i  »*':i..s \ * ‘ r r  C v j i i
: Bisfe-vL''* fef tn;avi* i l  
5 IB - J ' I  wi;; t>:;a<vs-51 lat»■
’ enr* t;’.k  ii
.# ». V*' Atlaatk Cwafeirat*
uniUa .4 Ca-gary M-:,*.i.t A.m..K,a I
HOBBY HULL 
. . . hlfh-nytag Hawk
Hull, Chicago 11 I  18
l*rovost. Montreal 7 •  15
Ullman, Detroit 4 9 13
Howe, Detroit 4 i  12
MahovUch, Toronto 5 8 11
  __  Immar'u!!* Don* towed 55-0
In it-rcatm toal: VeriKto P anther* Sunday
■_to— —to,..., .;at Ito k i' Stadf'Ufn. cloimg oat 
- {the Okanagan M ainhne High
Chiefs Threaten ‘
The season** final saw Dayle 
Parmachufk *et a new grtntod- 
gatotog record of 249 yards for 
31 carriei.
Immaculate cam# through 
with ilk  first downs, while Ver 
non had 22.
Immaculata attempted 19 
passes for a gain of seven 
yard*.
Vernon completed 10 of their 
11 passe.i attempted, for 85
yards.
By THE CANAUIAJM PtESa 
8ATU1UAY 
Ea*t*m Ciaisfere.a*«
Harr.titi.vQ IS Ottawa »  
iF ir*t fkJfi# ef two •gam*. 
Frrro; i tO't*li».i£t ftoaD 
Norrat We*term Caaferewe#
iB jitii.h  C
iBC. kad* tost#*f'ifei«e fifiat
\ l4 i>
I Eattera Beale*
'St. Lamfort 8 Earl York ©  
LKait Ywk wins fetki 
Weslera Beal#*
St. James S3 Ld!tK.«ife'ia I  
iSt, James win* title>
I'alted Leagw*
Grand R*pSds T Cfesrkstm ©  
Canttsa 58 Toledo 23
,  ';v'W,'.4ey tv iu e f j i  le ft s..iic. A
ixM»» feitomg 5-v«-Sia.;5>
S ' » * , v . b l  i'friis V.,1 Uvt
’VV! 5 ‘ at'tti-’i.i'tes-t a fevsi
. t-1 L»i Ov.iiZg'f
Fa.-;a l-fii'#  lav l.tf Fatter-fe-c; 
ial.tv.! t'.vf -S'.'teitf'f.
e&i# a.ii3 fc iiiij.t C i’u.m.li.a t.a.j 
t.!:! Ci'.‘fc.li nfc It.# t,.,J tvii, tw  
rr-'.’uii3 |.L*y, *.m,..ai»«*S
fc:'!'L.;i fem".’ ti.« tfeJt#
'ti'.„i#*3 to fumt# tlv iil 
to t **»* J;;.s
j.«.m.!.e-j ’.2 toe \ t £ , p i x \ r f  13 
|...,*j» ister. Fktotog s'lrtlwrf !»>« 
,#n t.iie  i i  H i*  C algary -m,* to 
t •: ..-s #
iy.„ Bi m*
Bdck-To-Back Victories 
Vault Seattle Into Lead
By THE CANADIAN PREBS 
b a ttle  T o t e m *  combined 
•om* good hockey with a ilug of 
good luck to vault Into first 
place In th# Western Hockey 
Leagu# by an eyelash.
They edged Vancouver Ca- 
Bucka 4-3 In overtime Saturday 
Bight tad fiavcd off » la ifem i^ 
ot# San Francisco rush Sunday 
fIM* a 5-4 win over the Seals.
San Franckco'a defeat, de- 
■plt# a 6-5 overtime win over 
Victoria Maple toafs Saturday 
night, left the Seals in laat 
place.
Portland Buckaroo#, one point 
behind Seattle, remained In con­
tention with a 7-4 victory over 
Loa Angelea Blades Saturday
Bight
Moe Mantha, Bob Barlow, 
Ouyle Fielder, Jean-Marie Cos- 
sett# and Bill Dlneen scored for 
Totem* Sunday. San Francisco’s 
goals came from Tom Thurlby, 
Al Nicholson, l,arry Lund and 
Gerry Odrowskl.
Gerry Brlsson scored two to­
tem goaJa In SealtJe SaturdJty 
and Fleler ami Bill MacFarland 
added the other*. BUI McNeill 
matched BrLsson’s output for 
the Cmuck* and Bob Kabel got 
the other counter.
Fd Panagabko’s second goal 
of the night, In overtime, gave 
the Seals their Satunlay night 
win over Victoria, Thurlby also 
got two and George Swarlrrlck 
and Wayne Connelly added the 
other*.
To Quit Kamloops
KAMLOOPS <CF» - N i c k  
Pyevach, manager of the Kam- 
kwps Chief*, said Saturday 
night his club had played lU 
last game here.
The statement followed the 
Chiefs* 7-5 victory over Vernon 
Luckies in a regular-scheduled 
Okanagan - Mainline Hcxkey 
toaguc game watched by only 
atout IW fans.
"A flcr almost winning the 
Canadian champion.ship last sea­
son. I ’m very di*apix)inicd with 
resjTonse ol the fans,’* Mr. 
Pyevach said.
The Kamloops Chief* last year 
won the B.C. intermediate cham­
pionship.
In Saturday's game, they led 
3-2 after the first |>erlcKl but 
Vernon fought back to a 5-5 tie 
entering the last 20 minutes.
Bill Donaldson scorwl three 
times to spark the Kamloops' 
attack. Bob Gannon, Shorty 
Styles, Fred Gaber and Al 
Bedard added singles.
Norbert Korthals, Jim Moro, 
Nick Bulach, Ernie Ihagliller 
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NIael Mlied League 
Not. is 
Women’s iilgh Btngle
Tasco Ho ..............................  249
Men’a High Blngl#
Ernie Naka ...........................  338
Womca'a High Triple
Tnaco I t o ...................................556
Men'a High Triple
Em ie Naka .. ...................... 807
Team High Btngle
Low-Bnller* ..........................  KXI2
Teem High lYiple
Hot-Shot* ..............................  27©
Wemea'a High Arcrage
Yoah Ue<ln ............................  176
Men'a High Average
Nob Y am aoka......................... 235
"36t" Club
BanMy Kftaura ...................... RE
Emle Naka ........................... 338
Team Slandiaiu
foikb’aki* ............................... 19
Howladrome ti i i i i ivi fl i i iai t  18
Shuffler* .............................  18
foicky Strike* ........................... 16
Now-fitrlker* ........................... 13
Crncker Jack* .........................  11
Low Bulls .............................  11
Hot Shut* ...........................
VALLEY LANES 
Wed. Mens luiague 
Nev. II 
Men*# High llagle
Jim  Kitaura . ........................865
   .Wgb -ITiple ~
Jim Kltflura . . . .  756
Team HIgli Single
Team High Triple
Rutland Meat .................... 3590
Men's High Average
Too.*h Ikari ..................  242
"300" Club
Jim K itau ra .......................... 365
Bill WostrndowskI .............  301
Itoule Guhll ......................... 303
Ray Sail .............................  300
Team Standing
Rutland Ment ......................... 22
Petch Trucking ................  18
Imiierlala .............................  16
VALLEY LANES, RIITiAiND 
TUFJIDAY MIXED 
Wemen'a High (Ungle
J ill Sleliert .  298
Men’s High Single
Al Volk ......................  . .  267
Women’# lllgb Triple 
J ill Slebert . . . .  722
Men'a Hlgb Triple
Wayne Homing ............ ...670
Team Hlgb Blngl#
Otto* ...............    1089
Team High Triple 
Ottos . . 3 0 3 5
Wemen'a High Avefag#
J 111 Hletort ................... .207
Men's High Averaeg 
Chuck Mussell . . . .  216
Team Blandlnga
Valley luinea........................... ]8
OK M overs  ......... 16
Ottos
Dodgem' ..............    L5




Team.stcrs closed out the au 
turnn half of the Okanagan Val 
ley fioccer League Hchwlule on 
a winning not# Sunday, downing 
Penticton 3-1.
Penticton opened tho scoring 
In the game at the 13-mlnute 
mark ot the firat half, but Kel 
owna touncecl l)ack to score i 
(talr tofore the break and added 
another late In the game.
Alex R«)lh paced the Kelowna 
attack with two goals and Fred 
Sapach acored the other. The 
Penticton scorer was Holger 
Huhn,
4 CIIpiM»rs  .........    1291 Hot Shots     U
By THE CANADIAN PREW 
Natioesl Leagu#
W L T r  A fte
Detroit i  4 2 37 2t 18
Montreal 6 3 5 40 28 17
Toronto 5 5 4 38 34 14
Chicago 6 6 1 36 36 13
N#w York 5 6 3 29 32 13
Boston 3 9 3 28 SO 9
i l ’ND.AY 
N *U *b *I to s iu #
Ixe. Af:g#i#'s 21 C'.-i a,g-:s 54 
O i#'.*:-..,! 'Jl IW'.!.’ ,' 21 
Jvsa F?a..'U'*,ti'o 21 G:##.'; I.tsy 14 
Mu'jies.i’!a I t  F.ii'-'c.jje i l  
f?!. L.ksI's 10 New Y'tUk lo 
r’!’.u.i)(tt-l';.fe;s i l  i t
WathU'ij^iun » ' Piftii.-af ̂ ii 0 
.Amrrtfsn testa# 
i f o i tm  »  H .ifiak) a  
Hcustria 10 Oukiand 20 
Denver 20 .New Y<»rk 6 
ban Dirgo :.S Kaums City 14 
United Lesfu#
Wheeling W (Juctoc 42 
JoUct 0 !ndianai«.>lis 35
U-DRIVE
$5,::: scPer r  PerDav DC Mtte
I ’ .Dsjv# C !#d:t C a jd i W rkc ’m# 
LAIV R LN C E  
A V t . M F
f o r  I tu itn e i* , P learure , fef<sal Do- 
f»»loo.» or a toJ.kl*y trip T b* to*t  
»&..i i.*!#it Irarajiortulifia 1* •





In Senior Men’* Basketball, 
Kelowna downed Penticton BA 
Dealer.* 74 to 68 Saturday night 
In the Kelowna senior secondary 
gymnasium.
Kelowna led by eight points 
at the half. With a final burst 
Penticton rallied In the fourth 
quarter. Kelowna answered, with 
three basket* In the final min­
ute of play.
Kelowna’s playing coach, Har­
vey Raymond, racked up 17 
points, while Penticton's Gunnar 
Kuehn waa tops with 27.
Kelowna ha.i won their first 
two game# thl# season.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Tiger nower*, former 
world’* middleweight box­
ing champion, died tn a 
New York hospital 37 years 
ago today—In 1927—follow­
ing a minor operation for 
the removal of a growth 
over hi* left eye.
When it comes to whisky.
Cable address of Britain’s 
famed Scotland Yard police 
headquarters, 1* "H a n d cu ffs , 
Ijondon.”
i t  Fnlly equipped te handle 
ALL e#lUsl«i repairs 
i t  All wsrk gvareatecd 
i t  Over 48 years’ 
cxperienee
D. J. KERR
Aoto Body Shop 

























For the w arm est feeling
Put STANDARD HEATING OIL to work while you railax In Its clean, 
safe, all-envoloplng warmth. Order today, then forget about th« 
cold. Wa watch tha wanther, provlda automatic rafllla for comfoidl 
you can count on. Budget plan? Of couraa, and no axtra charge.
.............rflrany...Atenitaril-OII pradtiefe.mUl .
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*Spcci»list: Anyonc- 
aflcr a taste o f Walkcr*a Special Old
You're a Speciallat in good taste whfin you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and One quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time—-make il a point to buy Walker'a 
Special Old.
H IR A M  WALKER & SONS, L IM IT E D
”• WRAMieviiif  ...
IM fMF ArAriHllMO OftrANTrM
Thil 4diifitiitnitnl ti not (rubliihed or dopliycd by Ih* Liquor Control Board or by tb* Goteiarnont ol Biitiih Columblt
' f
1*
4 ft s#jr <}
■tv'
P̂JbBmib Ĉ F̂ K̂DHPL# !pP!̂ B«»» IHlp BftBI 1» •
Scorers Grab Spotlight 
In NHL Weekend Dramas
Uv«, H * i  1 1 •  FiSauikf oai 
Bwcyk 
iW B il i i i i j l ia i iW i iH
»» IH B  CAN'AOlASi rECKI . p*.U la cfosd MTMd It  beti'i At T « r  • a t * .  «b* Ira a a
. . . .   ̂ ■ . ' ^  R 4£4«i« . B jx l Q ffecrt .fe*41 l©o.p«(i »S  m  *  qyjcA EA Im 4
^  tw iat to f t #  '?<•• Y w t ! W itt £aiit-|)*fK>d f o i i *  fef
t ie  ^  « e i  # c a » ' ec^tow ecJ « D «ti© :t | ,
n ^ i f t  6,vU-Ji ; r v 'n # t * r l  wsfti t w  f o t l i  to - ' • ; . _ ....................................................
T m » b*..S ito i|£  ti*-»t t*e»as L .> f - . c.;.a-iiu;| l i t  »i£ jitjr.. R »  $luT-
f 'X f  to« feei-tox-ej f x : t  toe [ . i y , D<A«i B *rA .ty , ^ e -
* i * j t  of tfee U440C fc--.t i . . r f t i -  Ekefiasdl u d  L M w  e A lid  to*-
A « e d  ! •  fWLl* a  ! . \«  |»,a":.M ,f'.ei,
S I i t t  tx o M m n  m t i t  b.ei.rd
fe « r  A i , i  V-.. ,1 ■, t ie v  .-< *#■  ■.*»-*'*■ r U U t T *  M ’» a U i
H  ■ A Y c rl erf i J I C
J-. ..■. H-n **'” Fli.Z'-e* ¥ * .« ’. w)r
-acr toe (u« erf J? ifeit*. N ts
V-v<k bfc-i mV'O t» o  f * s : M  
PUxii# »n‘ -to»d to jiT td  Msrcvi
- T a d  i l f r r f l iy  s.-.;x«! t.l$ 
n re t i# o  wo* . . j  I'.c.'ie cv" x i  * .  _  ,
to$ ; 11IW Ba«to® fsai 
©Ito *fra,i. toe ntoto tiuitx .
:e
toa-e t#  
fe.it
i ifc i
M,.d f i s i v f l  |* »
— E'.ef! l);c i,e  !.*;..f t*  g-i» icto 
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l i j « «  p’k iM id  M  t  H r 1 1 e
H .x 'itk  K.';.r',t.:d » ckrtkf tatskl 
vt 5 t * !v i«  U  k ti U v tif
rr»i f i f i j  hkd even tetkaiS .la 
'.'■,t.',r »*#'.# H« pM‘ k i4  •  
'•‘■e pwi’ l  ta d  b#»t K-.?d.|# ii';t,fe 
i  Uisit » t $">3 o f to# p*-
t i «d.
B^X IX |ftm #
J, Ar'iAtT-re to>r!r-\̂  B hx W,r?ff Uist Dftvt Bftkia
f i- .re - i t  tf.e-;'.'"'to ’.ei.d in ’ fee  ̂ U r o i#  »&d Bt£i»y B am -
.,'g i tv, k a..;'x':-'-e Jo.:q.,.e-‘ t e i i  $ts;.t toe H*b« kfeekd 1-1 
e ».«. ferw \ . m  R a r e e r ’ te fa f#  Ik c d tk y  pot h i* f.f-|t
#
(JTtAW h  'fP ' '■ t’S.e-ykid rj^i, kiw! !>■.» S
t Btdeit tu rn #  is*# I t t l  #*a  *.<.».e»i ic.# titfuert
l,.n 1r.il. .1 'i • 'S '.  i - VS...I r ' « 1.e
ftra)..'. .  ..a O '-I*  V . . ' t o v i r i i t K  o i t  r.A%s
k ' 1 " . f  > ’ ■ * i  " t
*:r, t '<»i!ei '.fee N '• ;• < ..in.:
*; i k - i l  k , :■ « X ■' 4 > '
i l  ;..!,w r jA  f t . t !  i i  *  "
T .|» tA it*  f e * ■
I'!'.* ■:« ,. ■.{*'.': s s'  ’ *. .# to
fk.ty t|kiB. V.iiS "*■■. ,.,l'.'i»> .'tS
Hin'i.l.i;.;.!. !'•-... t tfe# hX«» •  li  
e«f»» t  1? .ifkit ..rfe.< tfee
r x k i  » » ” « o t Vvr t i tk i  
1,1 C f ; .» .  k.j'kl j t» ! f ....'«,.■ ■:■ ■» '■:
l i f t#  *■■• tvrt k »i'> i's :* k 
{.»:.-»> rsf ,.’■ '1 !'',;.f•■...;,.!  ̂ *•'*.. i
tfekt fri.'i<ed op- 14t s 'a tii
to#
A.toauiti i i . t  5sx»: effefii'# «rf 
toe t»t> tei'f'i »#• k'»n<'»» th# 
i *;■*,#, k J .jii’tto lt.''i<" 4r'r''.i"#
i r t e  f f-d >.* r r  flifi"-i;’i.e» 
ti'e*. i.(.'.e( >. f'f.'ed !'<m kf'id
H left !?'i"'ee cf'-rr'ni>f ?» f ’t tf«e Hs'fs- 
l.ii-n erfferftiv# tk£ kfeelil mlth 
jri.lfK)r ic|...r<e*
Ekfh <1? 'he OttkWk r'-ifining 
bkcki —Bii'k nitrls. Dk'># The- 
|«fi #D<J Itotifiie S'ewirt—tfftred
loqrbAowni, ktV'd riefenfsv# h ilf-lM illK  T H E ll 1I1IL.4RS 
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r - 'M r  O'.'f*# rra'i.r Me#* B».. mf ■ firto-qukite r punt, kod 
cm# rounded o'.t the t't’awa ! "uknm'H only a 2S-y#rd boot to 
0  irrifir.g k i 'h  three con'.ertt wkI the ikleitr.ei 
a iT -y an l fietd goal,
Quartrrbkck IJernl# Faloney 
and rVobh.v Kiint; »core<t the 
Hkmht/m tiiucMoeni, Irith on
rttlea
. ■. e -k .
fkW'.-e4 kt
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.\kU»aat t.ckio#
" I t o i l  I  1 1 . „  * t..<  4
i:Vtov..t 6 New \ iJ k  t
MiiEti'ek.; J B.;-.jtCi£ 2
A toeekka  laa.t'o#
i  Fic*. .r.',.f;.:e 4 
h»o.f'\vre 2 B -tfs ... 3 
x:..rx|!,e;d 2 F'":;...'gfe S 
Weiiera tea iM  
;S»a 4 h tiV .i*  I
E k ile r#  L t t l f t #
1 ...?■ *1 'i # -Nt*. \  c-fa 4
Jersey 4 Ix s.g 11 a-4 * 
i . f. i :';..... .e 4 t o f  £ :..: t.*. ic* 11 
V i..i.r, 0 N. rw lik'ien 4
ta t« ro k lltfa k t l.# k |it«
. T«>.:e4.;. 3 H.-to.fl 1
D e l -.tc-'fi#! 5 D'»y'tf:«i: 1
I t>tuwk-A.|. {.kw reore  Sr.
f l^nratoer 2 K-i'.gst...B »
'-.’'.to < 3 .M'.ift 
' Ontart# fkB ta r
i W'tokiitciCa 4 Oskvil.# I
Thttn.(ler Bay Seoler 
I fo r t  WiUia.'TJ I  lied lii>ck 3 
fM irato:.'.n  4 r..-rt A rthur 4 
I f'eBtrkl Ootarto Jr. 
r fc’, I B.iC kiiiihnn i 3 
! h:r..ihit 0 tV n ;b 7> i r  3







H'l# Ca.ni£tir'to had latned a 
4ef'!x>fary toe f.-r |> "» fe
'-'Th a 4 f tr'ii'Ei.-h qcef r>f»?to! 
As.’-. "JaS »■ i'.t I'c '10';
S-5 If! *he
! il"": e J ' &'» r 1
f-' a 14 V i «'i jg V4
h-'oa.h fctol D i v e
i 1 A t t i f  '■ f'l"" .
•vt D r t t o ' l '  (.'r; ■,'»•■'.'• 
Y-vri, »!-e toed tcf 
f.t i 13 ar.4 the B.to.ir.‘ 
e
.^s'.ii rs. t- cr# zii sa
".utoi to> g., UA f.Hif y e a r i.  
e rd a !-3 ; Beltveau oAdod ao tiSr
Bi ..toil ili I.,,! alii# g-ij#* E,f AtikSitital Iti
1 to'-e sei'toid and th# teattia
jS'.iaved through a acxiir#!#*# h  
■ M i t .




fp iH lo a jr K f lp w M i
t  8
»**d he b«>j*«4 hu team co"-ii<4 j bv Stewart in the fourth quarter } Bfawa 5 Wmnsr#! j Ottaw a Prirriroie* 1 Hull 5
riitii# up with a iimiUr tffort 
thl* Saturday.
wrapped up th# decHlon Hangera 4 ''ih ia 'A a  CasMtali I  CorrjwaU 17
to-.-r* T'cf 
!."•* to NH!
f  r » !:..»
Kto.fi. kes 




i h«\ e fc
I Tf.# lesfi r-veream# Mtkita'f
S f<f»t Wi'h seto-!vl.|«ef 1!«1 l'»*afk- 
j, eri t,!V Tto's H:'*'*ton ard Arvit'*' 
sRathyste.  !i::t H .,"  * ‘ «p-''ed a 
•."»! P 'lit  Ji.h .::n \ iV.'"»«er t,;> toe 
•he f f i u e  a rd  added two lo a U  
IQ t>'.# B'iir'd
He whsfked P.ed Hay'* re- 
l'*'''»v,r'.d *ntn the Ter onto net at 
i 'M  e! the f i f sl e *■/:! then 
K-».-fe.i a shut thst fl:»wer 
cs'uidr,’! even le# . let aT 'fe
• to-to. at 17 74
H.iiwV.« y.-.yi'e Gie-r-.n Hat l .  wKn
• tf'i-fto.! V) ' . 1  Fkswer'a 31. 
kejit Os'fagi-i In trm t
The W ir -f i  erupttol fnr Sii.ir I
SAfE WINIER DRIVING
Ali mfthtiSiCAl wotk, Opea ? d i)»  t  « tfk  
•  JO i.Hi. -  10 p m. 
rully qu*lifi#4 len ic# tnaa.
Phon* 763-5650
Lakevlew Shell
Highway 97 to Pantlcton
On th# neat play Black ctit 
In aroisnd end and raced 41 
yard* for th# ( ir it  toticNkram 
of the game.
Buffalo Bills' Perfect Mark 
Shaffered By Sunday Loss
4
By M U R R A T  m A M  
' A i««# l*t#d  P ra ia  Rporla W r ltr r
11)# law  nf average* rauRht 
vm with riuffaln mil*, th# h#nch 
tfHik, fiv#r for HalUmore Colt* 
#  and It* wai t>uHn#»* ai \i*unl
tor rieveSawi Rrt>wn» and Ran 
Dicro CharKcr.i a* nil four dl- 
viMonnI 1 I'a d # r a UMiiained 
fjrm ly In command In the Na­
tional and American Footb.yll 
l.eagvi#r.
The null, troubled by Injur- 
le«, loit the perfect record In 
major pr(i(e*»ion:.l football Siin- 
dav ai Boston Patriot.* downed 
them 36-78 for their first loss 
after nine straight victories. 
Hut Ihe Pats' 7-7-1 record atlll
touchdown pis* to Lenny Moor# 
in the third quarter. Moor#‘l  
score marked Ihe I3th consee* 
utlve game in which he has gone 
acrn«s with a touchdown.
Minnesota, however, cam# 
back w i t h  two touchdowns, 
Fran Tarkenton’s 18-yard aerial 
to Hal He<l»ole ami Tommy 
Mason's 21-yard run.
NF..ARS TD KRCORD 
Rrown'a icorlng imashea of
six and two yarcTs placed him 
only two behind Don Hutson's 
record for total touchdown*, 
t^vu Grora added field goals of 
38, 47 and 3f> y a rd s  to the 
Browns' vlctr>ry.
Milt Plum tossed three tourh-
leaves them with plentv „ f ' down passes for Detroit ai the
ground to make up in th# Ak'L’s 
Eastern Division.
The CTvargers, who match 
B'lston’i  won-lost figures, Just 
about lewrrt up the VVcstcrn II- 
tl« by handing a 78 14 selluicH 
to Kansas I'lty t niefs, their 
closest (uirsuers, vslio now have 
lost five of their nine start*
l.lons loH ihelr first regular 
.season encounter with Cleve­
land.
Th# Patriot* capltallied on 
Butfalo misiake* wlUv Halve Pa- 
r llll f i r i n g  five tmichdown 
t>as*fs,
InJtirleJ to pas.s receiver* 
1 (ilenn flas* ami El Dutrenlon
Denver Bron.os topi«Hl New 1 and defensive back Hooker fkl 
HfVofk Jet* ItMl and OaklarKl [ «# rfcon trit>u ted  to the Hiif- 
Tlaidera cruslied Hou-ton Oiler* l®ln fadeout. So did three him- 
20-10 in the remaining AFl.M'i*'* that *et up fkvston touch­
down*.game*.
Ale* Hawkln*. cntdain of Bal­
timore'* punt-return unit but a 
rare performer In the Culls' of­
fensive lineup, made a diving 
catch of a 28-yaid touch<luwn 
pa*i from Johnnv Hnita* to give 
hi* club It* ninth McUu v In Hb 
I I  NFL gam#*, a 17-14 (lecinlon i 
over Minnesota Vlkmgs. and a 
virtual stranglehold on the 
Western Divoion liil# as iheli 
closest piiriuers hit Ihe dust, i
N E R D  O N E  V H T O R T  I
Ona more victory In their I 
four remaining games will pul i 
tha Colt* beyond th# reach of! 
In * Angele* Ham* and Detroit! 
Lion*, who both losl Ruiklay.
Cleveland Browns al.so gained 
ground In tUa Last, extending 
tiieir lead over Kt Lvuis Carsll- 
nnli to 2'a gaim>« at JInuny 
Brown »corcd two touchdowns 
tn their 37-21 victory over D#>l 
troit while th# Card* wer# heUP 
to a Id-IO tie tiy New York tli- 
ta ant*
(ft In other gnu.#*, (hlcagsi 
Beats fctopped U»s Angele* 3l 
24, San Francisco '4!>er* up*et 
(ii««n Bav Packer*,24-14, Phil­
adelphia Engle* edgesl Dallas
  •'■rdwtw*:“ i'7'-ii 8nd'"'’Wn«hifigiori't
Heslskins wnllopssl Plttii|nir(?h 
Sicelcru lUMi 
'l l ir  Culls binl.e li sciuelcHi. 
tic with 1*01 MlciuicU' ;c,-var»l 
field goal and lin ita*' 74-yard
More than 1,1)00,000 pilgrim* 




Openings itill available foi 
commercial league 
one night curlin|
•BBtfilRe enl rein. Roeil re«m 
arifl g66a eirlh. Ndrmilly, 
tPiMe ere enough tO make 
ordinary treat grow.
Treae et Crtwrrv Zetlerbech, 
hOwtvar. are tOmAthlhg tp te lt i  
From tftam. C l producat tha 
fine quality lumbar end plywoog 
and piper producU tftel 
lerve people everywhere.
That'i why Ct aeediinp are 
sheltered, protected and 
guarded ege(n%t wild life, intecti 
and fire. That's why CZ foreitert 
tend tree orchards with zeal 
ifld p itlific i, wffh icfentfflc 
knowledge and modem 
equipment. This year, on 
Vancouver Itlend, V /t million 
new treee will be peinetaklngty 
planted by hand. The goal ol thie 
monumentel task la euperior 
treee; faetar growing, itralghter 
eteme, better grains.
N itrly seventy-five years will p ^  
before these pedigreed trees 
will be ready for harvest. They 
will be growing with our country, 
with Our company. And the wood 
and paper products to stem from 
them Will have the character 
and quality people expect of 
the many things CZ makes.
M U rd  rlnkui «ranl#d far  
W#dit«ade|r end FrMay 
Nlglila
o r  KN i i :k  av  a il a m l i
IVEEKr.NiMI
Surry; U«gatta Hoorn 
('oinplctvl.> bt/ukad oo 
'I'hursday.





★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
U M  Q t i a i  s e s v iC E  n iahC E  K H j o u m
O A m m  RATES  ̂ L  S frfb 1 2 .  P t f s o n i b 2 1 .  P r o p w t y 2 1  $ 1 ^
I
mm
i«' ft. Wrnd'Sm t̂iUAm'iAd «■» |w
ftil*"4fci''‘'w4a*6»J*»i68iUI ft* • 
m im tmui M m pm ftAfti ym i8iiwnri.itt 
ime «Mwi ftiat I'-saag 'nm
ftwi iMlMTliM* ftewi in-li-? ft*-# 
ftUtMMNS ft* HftI dMft ftkdft
ftiawatiilBriift ttiiiNft’iKifoftiidi aft ftiMiwft'
U ku . itw M tiw i m m tjn
t *• 'SM p.lH'WWI I#
1 W’WI
A NWW A m W A L  -  Yisar « «  ' A IiX » O U t3  Afe’QNYMOCS
bi5>>' u  « iuoa.,* id  te.Wns* P.O. Btu 5tl,
F .ttc r u a  of uimg'timm uc
u lUM «'«l©oi£uiki toy © ttw i., d
I t l l  xSim** fcr*«a»i» !ii« «**> f ^
: • * !  wits •  04xy C w im j Ba-mU m
! K’ltiD* te  « jjf ll-fo. Ttm  tey I i3 »  iKwSwS rO f KEllT
: t i  tfcrca, t*.Wf i;4:.urto # BSUC* %0 I ~— —̂—----— ———---------------
|ie-44*S i.m  cMM’i  m-m \ kXUCVTlVE  BOMI. lAEGE S
kygmnjt £a "rw  UuoSy ;>eat£MUi li,4&i * m  txxrt u  
i'to®, fy f̂ iyAteii’tsji 4uiy. j &.I.J ©vwx imbS
 -----------— ------------- i !©<siu la
?  D ftg fllC  Wi-wrt lusd tu s
M taw iii* jditxA. Avmiati* D«ic, I. R«f#x-
t> i|l  i « « ** r»T-u"«i. m -
SiM
mSx • iiii#>iWtai# $L i t
W
m* B4*
kk4 * 'lit '.ail 'uM M tTOft»nl>’
H l/m iR IV iR B
: fced a m a *  ut \l'fc i» i«n£,g Pieie*^ ________________
; Kutea i. m  feov. U, ] |  BjfeJUiiRuJd OarrAGY. fefeAK
; 1*64, i l  Erf ig t  ot td  TIa*! S5I per c*ceia,
leiato,* tev* bcea teB  woed te j eex-E'U- li ig e .  r« ln it i» te r aad
GOOD REVENUE HOME
Largv, ctedHTit I kww dtetatiiKi }u»r •  tew feka'As teom &Mia- 
iiMt'C ©<i miuicuiiiy iiuMtecapisd a M  teaoed hA. (Ixmutsm 
ftx« bediocM!!*. ILardiixaid Ctows, f'uJi bi.m uxm  WiUi 
cteJuli# pkaatnuxg op. aute. gas te«K&g aad gurag«. Prw> 
tx ia i j teapBtg te>ai4eri.. G rw i ivveawft ctee.i&iy,
M L S
fL fLL  PMi€£ ©LteJUtJ -  » , • «  m W S .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BJtBNARD AV'E-
C. Sam-«i* I d m  
F. Manic® 2-.3ill
Realtors DIAL T'62-5»l
P MviuLrmy MM3 
J, Klasaea W«?li
24 ACRES ORCHARD AND PASTURE
Yiwtg 'titArmg m okird , pkated lii Macs, AtByou aM  B«jrV 
k u  pears, cterrse* aad pcutea I I  acres is ai'cfeard, Lai- 
aace pastsiie, wiia beautiful vkw Aod cnuljf 5
taitei & «a  Keiowa*. AakBil ociy $3al,Stt)(» rnim g<jud 
ter'Qis.. Us«' fO i i i  preseal tecia at tfow'a pajiueat M L.B.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
Mrs, P. Barry ..   F d m
A. Gieea vWiafkid* i-LsSi 
B„ H iA lx r  tRutiaai,' F iM i 
H i  Baiky ......  2-ASI3
S F#*«il  ......................  I “!M3
L  C Bate ier* l - t s t t
G„ r\iax»«ii ____  5-tfcWi
i  y.. Vasiderwccd I-©1!
a aver in c ljd e d . No to je c tK *  so




Mait IS m i  It
t imd . auM
ft ftadosdiigqi g ftg
.• aaS-ttiT m kmmum 
at «.M> ItWWIil
atSM-M. tW i*« » tlMi I
M-ea re aai'rusi im..i.'iirM.*
i  , %*t i t  at
t I: it
I iM»a« . , eat
} tMuta i'A








M iMdi aartia. i« tttttpMk
twi, ».uit tmauca 
IU* «a Bwwaa O-C-
ALL THClSiE WHO PHONIB 
1i£4M5l t e  S6HNI 'uatisoorn 
t»x-te te reas, pi*a*e call »ga.ia 
'J {.eepaied te pay ll«? per 
msesa. gj
Rtveltteks for fe_&erai services 
•sd icveraiest Ciarae aad'
Disoo aere tstrcssed wvte sa*'
iarra&g«i3i«teu.- I f :
f t jO W IE f i l  
Ct*%*y your tte>u*3Mf'J 
Kaessaf* te li.rr.is td  m -vrtm .
ILAREN5 f'LOWEJl BASiCrT 
i i l  Laoa Ava TI5411I
— _  ‘ 1 AKB I  BLBaCiOM S£Lf-
GA&01LN UATIt: F ito a m  X'ca-atesd la*.et&.-i« cc-cv*ge.s. 
l l l l f  P»j#iS«#,y &S. Tia-Slli up. Ca.»a Lccus S'utegs Ke-
! M-W-F-cl' ifcwl. i «ule t4 tsidge
I ■ ~  tdg-5M.| tetweeii |
5. In m tm ofiini _ _ _ _
! —    -—      Dt'FULX »A.iK
IN MFMOKUM V tBSIt j,^ {_  tr ing^s iX A  a&4
A coLcctieo trf taiutes ve ne a ln xg t AvaLa,te.e lM< |. Ttkto 
fte use te la Meawiarri,* i t  oo t»..-sxy l i
Daily “at TLe Co-cxior 
Office, la Memc'ftaai* ar# ac- 
eepted uati! 5 p ni. day preced- 
Uig pubiicatioa. If you wiali. 
wrus- to our C la tttfie d  Couater 
aad m ail#  a aeiecSKte m  s*i#>! MOUSE FOR .R.ENT
MOOEKN TWO BEDROOM 
biCfca# for rem, Kov«.tsitier 15. 
Gat furaace, garage. Near L>s- 
psrtai. Tekp-feoae IttLlgS*.. m
PARTLY
iditift# t e  a iraUied .Ad-wrner to * funUtfeed,. Refweace* tetjuire.4 
a ttlis yoa la sire cttolf* of as! Teiej,4ioe« liWJrTS, »
art-ropriat# vert# aM  te wrtiteg! r v S ^ g i l i ^ r r w I T T iE D i^
UiS la MeuMsriam, Dial f€2-*4i5-
8 . Cnmlr^ Iv tn t i
St. Michael and All Angels'
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wed., Nov. 1 8 - 1 : 3 0  p.m. 'til 6 p.m.
PARISH HALL —  608 SUTHERLA.VD AVE.
ClifUtmat Gift Hem# - -  Baked Good# — C®&dy — 
a u t it r r . i t  fSiddteft — Plaati — FTower# <drled> — 
Aflenwm Tea and a Baby Sitttef Service to b# tupplkd 
vttb  garnet t e  lb# youafftttrt — t e a  ix»ntaal fte  of l&e.
_ tto'aae fer rrn i IV.lcjiiCJCie T©- 
jCslt fur L iiL irr ta i t i i  Lart. *u
116. Apts, for Rent
■ > K v T i)E ru  i
and 3 lux.e*. CarseU,
i'ukired fiaiiires aad tjtLaiices. 
ftreplace,i, lEtercum, rmlceniet, 
j suteaitUe eaiAert and dryeri, 
I garfoag# dupotal. air oemdiucei- 
I teg. isarkteg. bear, efeaaaei 4 
lA'. AvailaUe Nov. IS. Apply 
Vute 5iaa<>r, SdO Bernard or 
telepbon# TG-dKM. m
CHOICE LOCATION
La rge  t  b*dr*3om bc,cat. Spacioui isviEgroc^a 
aad la rge  OadBgroocr'. L 'rxa a cu iite , fcrigr.! tot*
eiaaa, Cc«:.p.eUiy feniiiked tas«iaec.t. Bote  
fiua i and back yard Und.scaped Garage and 
wvaaslfc-p r;i(.’..ii.ea w i.5,.!.«ute Ccc.'.e&t
A ns«*»> Sk-x:' ifa.i to i t iP .n  tb* gxa«S
v a lu e  1545 * t ; , u * ie  I c e !  i ' u J  p i l . e  a x i i  l« J « a  
oeJy I l i  *5d E i.c iu i.r ,f  »:'.a
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
RE.VLIORS
MS Bernard Ave. Pbcn# 163-SI41
E ven in g i ca ll;
A Wtrrea
E Ixod  -
1634831
763-41S!
B . P a l  k e f
S. Scfeuc.k te -« ia  
H G..e*j . le s t n  
10501
21. Property for Salei29. Articles for Sale
8 . Coming Events
a jw u a l" ' s a lk  or  V A iiio ra
craft*, httelwcrk, tiomectjokiag 
and tet u ill l>e held t t  th# 
Sunayvtl# fk-hool, Wednetday, 
Nov. II, at 2 p m Pltat# keep 
thU date otwei and help th# 
mentally retarded. T2. I I .  W
ON REQUENT THE RUTIJIND 
W.I. will hokl an rventeg ram* 
mag# ttl#  te the Rulltixt Park 
Ua.LI. WedcfRity, Novensler I I  
at 7 pm. Donations welcome.
For pickup, t,ht«# 5-5S87. #0
_ _ _
fiHSt, capacity 300 lerroni. Kit­
chen. bar facilitle*. Telephone
TO-M3* during day.
!.l. T, S .- tf
kirMMAGE 8AlF “  b y  k e d - 
•ema Rebekah Lodg# at tb# Wo 
mcn'a IniUtut# Hall, Wednes­
day. November 18 at 2 pm. 90
21 for East Kelnwma and RnUatid 
Anglican Baraar, East Kelowtra 
KaU. 19, U






No. t  . 286 Baraard Ava.




1© Radio Building Kelowna
( E im n E o
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
ISM Ellia SL Kelowna. B.C.
Phon# T63-3590 
ftunU C  ACCOUNTANT
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Proceailof 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Ta* Service 
Truxtee tn Bankruptcy 
Notary PubUo 




wtth •  Peraooaltty
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandoay Street 
Comer Pandoay and Weat
11. Business Persona
DRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE 
•nd hung. Btdafmada made to 
nieature. Fr«« eatimatea. Dori* 
G uta t PtMoa 1684487.
DSPEI^ADLk: SERVICE ON 
•‘’irihwMBliMi'se®4jNi’t8utiB|’-siidi bptsmmmi 
im M . Valley Cleait Septic Taoi 
•w v lc t. Telepbon* 1634048.
o. fo
a Vum ltur* D tp i tor tieat buynt 
I  (M  Bamardi Ava.




•  Ratjgtt — Refrigeralora
•  Automatic Wathert and 
D ry tri.
•  Vacuum 0#anera, Iront, 







Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?




n itS T  o r  DECEMBERS EUR- 
nithed tuite, wall to wall car­
pet, colored *{.»pljaRret and fit* 
ture*. Heat. Ught and cabled. TV 
tecliided. Married coupl# pre­
ferred. Aw'-ly M rt. Dualop. 
Suite 1. 1281 Lawrence Ave., 
telepboo# 7C-51S4. t l
si^c ious stirrE w rn i v ie w .
AvailaWe now. l bedixxjm. liv- 
tegrwirn, kUchen. and hall. In- 
rludei range, refrigerator and 
heat, $90 j-er month. At ply R. H 
M’Uaoa Realty Ltd. Phone 762-' 
2146. tf;
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1915 Pan-
doi.v St. Now renlteg, 21 deluxe, 
1, 2 and 3 Ivednwm suites. AUj 
latest features. Telephijn# IJoyd ■ 
Callahan 163-09:4. t f .
J
for rent, available .November 15. |
Telephwie 766-2514 or call ati
Th# .Stx)t Holiday Reiort. Wood | 
I-ake. tf
NE-w'“ T i^ c l0 U i{  F U L L Y  
modem, I or 2 bedroom unit*. 
Fully electric, no pets. Walnut! 
Grov# Motel. Telephcm# 754- 
4221. 91
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE. 
$85. heat Inclurled. Available 
Dec. I. Ai>ply 2220 Burnette St.
tf
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
Juit atep over a Quiet read to the beach lY i i  u  an ideal 
retiremett biat.e with j.Jearaut Ciwie t o
i;ii.tspii.g crt.tre. Has two bedrsxai.s. 4 j.iexre bath, i i i irg  
rwaa. cabuset kitctira. Gai furnace ajid hot water Car­
port. Att.r*ctiv« ii£»d*c*t»ed iul Priced at $15.C».̂ , Excto- 
aiv*.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Bo* <29 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B C.
PHONE 765̂ 5154 
E'v’ecing*
Mr*. Beardmor# S41SS Alta Patt«rae« 84461




•vallable with kitchen*. ApplJ 
at Stetjwn Village Motel. Tele­
phone 7©-54Ca. 89
r  m
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent. Telepbrte# 762- 




152 Lawton Av*. Kakrwm, B.C.
M W F d l
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Interior Strectallata
• Furniture Flnlthlng 
(Antiqu* or modem)
* French polishing.
RUSS WALSH . BOB MILUOAN 
Free Eatimatea 
T#L 1124384 619 Pattciaon
M. W. P - tl
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room with bath, heat, light, pri­
vate entrance, ground floor, 1 
block from Post Office. Pen­
sioner preferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Apply 453 Ixiwrenre 
Av*. I»
BERNARD LODGE, ROOM» 
for rent by day, week or month, 
911 Bernard Lodge, Telephone 
7©-2215. tf
FOR RAWLEIGHJ GOOD 
health producta, telephon* 764- 
4769, Ray EtUnger. 89
ROOM WITH LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng facilitle*. Across from 
High School. Telephon* 7©-3026.
12. Personals
NEED MORE BULK7
If your diet needa mor* bulk to 
keep you regular, there la •  
delicious, modern way to get IL 
Elat NABISCO 100% BRAN. It'a 
tlie only bran cereal flavoured 
with bruit Juices! Imagine those 
criap, toasty moraela of natural 
bran, sunnled-up with the fl*' 
your of fresh fru it Juices. Only 
NABISCO 100% BRAN offer* 
you this good-tasting way ol 
regularity. Get Nabuco 100% 
Bran at your grocer's tomorrow.
89
Are You A Newcomer 
tb Kelowna




IF  NOT -




17# Rooms for Rent
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent. Gentleman only. Close 
tn. Telephone 7©-080l. ©
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM with 
private entrance. No drinkers. 
Telephcm* 7©-OOI4. 94
18. Room and Board
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly people In my home. 
Telephone 762-2722 for further 
particulars. t l
20. Wanted to Rent
BAQIELOR SUITE, FURNISH 
ed, private bath. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 764-4357. 88
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
unfurnished hwise by profea- 
slonal. teas* preferred. Excel­
lent references. Telephone 762- 
8603. 83
PROPf'RTTI S 
A N D  A G R E E M IN T S  
T R A D E D
a,33T squar* foot WARE- 
HOUSE IN HEART OF 
KF-LOWNA COMMERCIAL 
AREA, D IIS  WAREHOUSE 
IS CENTRALLY IXXTATED 
AND IS ON TRACKAGE. 
D IE  GROUND FLOOR -  
13.4285 SQUARE FEET; 
THE UPPER nXX)R -  7.- 
WO SQUARE FECT; D IE  
BASEMENT -  168 SQUARE 
FEET; THE REAR I/)AD- 
ING PI-ATFORM -  1.1»5 
SQUARE FEET. THE I-OT 
SIZE IS 125’«" by 116' drep. 
THIS IS A NEW LISTING ~  
THE FUU- PRICE IS $43.- 
000 00. D IIS  IS ONI.Y $2 00 
per aquare foot. ACT NOW! 
IF YOU WANT A GOOD 
WAREHOUSE AND A REAL 
BUY. M US.
GET INTO BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSEIJ# -  One of the 
la rg fit, most up to dal# 
Poultry Farms In thta area. 
Situat«l on 12 acre* of the 
very best land near City, 
Fully equipped, 12,000 laying 
blrdi, aolld contract for all 
eggs produced. 2 modem 
homM. plus a becbete'f 
aulte. Tractor, plow, com­
bine, disc, cultivator, auto­
matic feeders and cleaners, 
egg washing machine. Com­
plete sprinkler system. On 
City water. Full price $102,400 
with terms, M.L.S.
SOUTH SIDE -  New I  bed­
room home in excellent lo­
cation. Ccmslsts of large llv- 
ingroom, 4-pce. Pembroke 
bath, large kitchen, with 
dining area, 220 wiring, full 
basement, carport, automatic 
gas flimace. Full price with 
attractive terms, 115,800.00, 
M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real Eatato and Tnsurance 
270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2738
Bob Vickers 7624765 
BiU Poekcr 162-3318 
"Russ" Wlnfiek^ 1624)620 




115.00 ■— Revenue horn# 
on Frsnd* Ave. It offer­
ed for only $11,800. with
monUdy p.a.vmenti ol 
only $15 per month; you 
may live te the 3 bed­
room tuU# and rent th# 
upper 2 bedroom lulta 
which almost pay* your 
mortgag#. For real low 
mcmthSy I'ayrnrnt*. phon# 
George Trimble 2-b687 
for further particulari. 
MLS.
$3000 DOV.N, RED HOT 
SPECIAL. VACANT — 
Move right In to this Im­
maculate 2 bedroom 
bstegalow with 2 bed­
rooms In th# basement; 
family aired kitchen; 
separate dining room; 
landscaped; f e n c e d ;  
garage. Only $12,900 with 
easy monthly payments. 
SEE FOR SURE. Phon* 
Eml# Z«ron 2-5232. MLS.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE 




531 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna. B.C. 7©-5544
Gaston Gaucher . 342461 
George Silvester . 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenk* 2-0742
Hugh Talt ..............2-8169
J. A, Mclntyr* . .  2-5338
Al Salloum ..........  2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421
Glenmore District
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Ctose to Wes'.hiRk. FuU Pnc# 
ealv $3.*t«'J. EvefiJfifs I ’haoe 
Ene Ix-krn 2.-:es. M LS.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd .
<53 Bernard Av# . 
Kelowns. B C.
Phor.# 76:-53>3
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successful and 
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MARSHALL WELLS 3 5  ̂ Help Wanted,
IWrf.afd at P4todc*»y S© _ .
Female
r t .
3 BEDRCKJ.M HOUSE -  IM- 
medsst# |,iosies»!on. Secluded 
yard, fruit tre#». raipberrl#*
ami frs;'»c!i, Crrrk a! tack,. III.- 
5C‘«3 or tly,# olfrr, $4,100 down 
or wUl accept low ckuwn I'ty- 
ment and carry trr.a'.! iex<®d 
with reliable rarty. 6'i interest. 
S45 Bum# Av#., telephon# 162- 
2529. 83
THREE BEIIROOM H05U:. 
new, kpaclour, wiUi IjeauUful 
view and loti of room fur the 
kids to jflay, a* l>ack of lot 
opens Into proposed park, for 
tale with low down payment, 
or trade for your older home. 
Telephone 765-56.33 to view. 93
new. On corner lot and q\iiet 
street. Cory llvlngroom with 
fireplace, dining area, rumpus 
room, utility room, kitchen has 
eating area, cari*)rt. ĵ altn, 
fruit frees. Priced 116.800. with 
terms. Telephone 762-5208. 91
zHiiEOTfoohrHO^^^
and llvinugroom, part base­
ment. gas heat, 220 wiring. 
Nice garden and fruit trees. 
Clo.s# In, % block from Safe­
way. Immediate (>o.sses*lon. 
FYjI) p r ic e  l l2 r fW , Telapboue 
7624685 after 8 p.m. 89
WAN'TED
J j '  • *,:, ' e- A t  
r,; .i ntoS-K stst.ng 
agr.  »■ ii-c'i scTH e
BEEF. PORK AND IJVhIR FOR!
ri'..-to;« hefitrx. c..!. wrsp;,'txt #-'jf,l lu n iv c i y t'>s- ti 
q'..:ck f.'u.'ra, Q'„jil!!y ar-'.5 p  ̂ "
ice g.aratiteesi Hcaitoag cfsmk- ,j, ‘ 
eni. fuitorn tutting of gam#
Uef. Tflei hone .Man Farro'w . ’ ,*,,,(‘‘, , 1,; y ,  i-,,,,,
041®#!* 1G-341:, resident# I 6rf-|;7>4 Uailr C«..ner
! !H _ ----------------------   t HECLNT ”T;RAl)E‘TrGHADU-
2 FURNACES. G.AS F!UED%tc to trazi ax dcntel nurs#
CO.000 IJTU; 1 tet water tank; 2 ' and k'-s-'ant Ap; !v tn own
deep fryers Keating, numerous hai>dwn'.ir;g i>,» }%<x 1347 Dail.v
ttnki. cwptvardj ami t'«a'.hrw.'tn Cfuriti, 90
Atih- lio*
If
fi,*ture», )i,>r infurr..stiri !cle- 
t>!iut;e 162-6821 tietwrtn 6-7 !> in. 
W, I). I).\ck, HR No. 3, hkitour 
Hd. tf
BED tOHTHOPEDICto DESK; 
chf‘ t; ("hsir». lain!"*. .lrai'<». 
sewing machine. Hwi’ er va­
cuum, glassware, mirrtr. com­
bination TV and m>ther article* 
Api ly 819 Manhattan h. 94;
BABVMTl l H I t)H THREE
WCfks to T<'t,:tU»SV Two ichOOl 
eyr «!..l ui.r pi CM I.'.'*'!, ficvid 
j.'to Iv! I O'.'to !(- wiiosan, Te'e- 
I Tu.’-'-H i‘J 90
EXPEHIENCED 
wan! Ill As'dly 
Bctnnrd Avenue,
312:1




CHAINS-HEAVY D ITY  LOG 
ging truck chaln», !k)0x20. Onejl'hune 162-u:i,
run and tire, 825*20. Reason- j  '
able. Teleplxtne 165-5618 l>e- 
tween 5 and 6:30 p.m. 90
TWO GENERAL WINTER 
tirei, l&lxlS.. narrow white 
wall:., used two inonths. Tele­
phone 765-5618 between 5 and 
6:30 p.m. 90
WOMAN lO l! WASHING ANT)
jclrjuiim' in nud huine. Te’e-
90
FX)UR ROOM HOUSE. COM- 
plete basement, oil heat, fire­
place, wall to wall in bedrooms 
and llvlngroom. Telephone 
owner, night 762-7829, days 7©- 
3200. 93
NIW  "d EUJXE NIIA VIEW
home, perma seal windows, full 
high basement, double plumb­
ing, many extras. 8© Skyline 
St.. telephone 762-8330. 88
30-06 ENFIEI.D RIFLE. SELL 
or trade, uho mahogany console 
table and 12 volume Nelson'a 
0ti<"/ckHmlia. Wanted 2XA3000 
rifle. Telephone 7K-6311, 90
y 6 l;ng“d e e f \ fop'QUALn’v
— Dressed 30c and 32c a t«und 
while it laf.t.s. Mr. A. Klavvs, 
Elli.son Dbtrict, Old Veriion 
Road. 94
W OOI)~TOTl'~sri,ir'™ T’OM- 
pletely dry, well seasoned. 
Suitable for furnace or fire­
place. Telephone 762-7725 . 91
19.5 ACREIS-GLENMORE. city 
water, one mile to city limits 
Sutxllvlsion property, $39,000 
Terma. Courtesy agents. Tele­
phone 762-3793.
21. Property for Sale
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME, 
large three bedroom quality 
built NIIA home, 2 years old, 
rec room and bathroom In full 
basement. Sun deck off dining 
room. Large kitchen with nook 
and iMiUt-tn range and oven. 
Double vanity bathroom, at­
tached carport Located on land- 
■eapedi lot in Oleomore, Full 
price 118,500, Call owner 762- 
6408. 80
NETV THREE BEDROOM 
Iftma with full basement. Tele- 
iftcme 768872t. 80
IX3VELY EXECUTIVE RANCH 
style home. Approx, 1400 square 
feet, fully landscaped with large 
fenced yard. Three bedrooms, 
IMi bathrooms, galley kitchen 
with ateel cabinets and dining 
nook, exceptkmally large frpnt 
room, with brick feature wall, 
and fireplace. Through hall of 
black flagstone, 04>enlng onto 
concrete patio, 14'x23', covered 
with lifetime colored aluminum 
attached carport. By owner. 
Telephone 76^3846, 8S
|1,500 DOWN, ^ U P  2 BED- 
room modern house. Full high 
and dry plastered twsement with 
S roomi. South aide, 2 blocks 
from school and store. Owner 
moving. Full price $11,500. 
TMepbon* 162ft)50. tf










M, W. F m
VIEW BUILDING IQ T OVER- 
looking Bankhead orchard, on 
sewer and water. For particu­
lars telephone 762-2270. 93
ANNOUNCEMENT 
"Eric Loken"
Wishes to announce that he 
has changed his business lo­
cation. Hla new address la 
with
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.






24. Property For Rent
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
space In now attractive building. 
Telephone 7©-2040. U
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
100 TONS HAY, GOOD 
quality. Will deliver sinnll 
orders. R. Kemp, Winfield, tele­
phone 766-2290. 90
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pochct Money 
I'or You!
VVe need several good bush 
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra |)ooket money, prires 
and bonu'CH by selling Th* 
Dntiy Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
CouiuT rinu ln llon  Dffinrt- 
niciit Mini ii>ik for rlrculation 
matiagcr, or phone any tlm*
Mr, Rsy Forrest, 
Circu!.ition Manager, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7624445
54" BED, SPRING AND MAT- 
tress. Fair condition. Good as 
spare. $20. Telephone 765-5452.
93
ENGLISH W^AIJ^in’S, THIS 
year'* crop, cured. 50c per lb. 
10 lbs. or more for less. Tcle- 
t)hone 7©-3U26. 90
2i j j ^^i ppy— J Y n
good condition. Price $25. Tele­
phone 762-8358. 94
FOR FULtoTIME OR PART- 
lime job, call Doug Perry at 
762-2732 l>etwcen 5 and 7 p.m.
04
O L D  NEWSPAPERS FO R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED! SCT OF ENCYCI4)- 
pedias not over 6 years old. 
State make and price to Box 
7402, Dally OMirler. 90
NnED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try AILANTICS  
• THRIFTY FIFTY"
$50 costa only 23o 




J, W. (Jim) Halllday, Manager 
M-W-F-tt
28. Fruit, Yegetables
FRUIT, GOOD QUALITY, JON- 





and 8 a.m. and 12-2 
. 8 0
34. Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN W A N T E D  TO 
handle complete line of calen 
dars, advertising speclullles, 
and buslnein gifts. Highest com 
mission paid. Full or part time. 
Apply Box 7271, Kelowna Cour 
let, 89
38. Employ. Wanted
F I R S T  RATE LICENCED 
mechanic, experienced in deal­
ing wllli Ihe public, capable of 
taking charge of small garage In 
Pence River area, Knowledge 
of tune-up and wheel alignment 
a neccflsily, Exclollcnt dpiwr- 
tunity for right man. Apply In 
own, handwriting to Box 7170 
Dally Courier, stating ago, ex­
perience, marital atatun and ex­
pected salary. JM-W-F-8I
17 YEARS IN RCTAIL FIELD, 
hardware up(illnnccs, grower* 
supply, fcc(l, fertilizer, bidg, 
supplies, clc. Would like em­
ployment In Kelowna area, 
Rhone evenings 762 B254. 91
HANDY ' m AN" VVOUfJ)' LIKE 
Jiinilor work. Office cleaning, or 
Inside painting of houses or 
motels at a rciisonablc rate by 
the. hour. Teicphone 762-0648,
    88
QUALIFIED COMBINATION 
welder, s|)eclali/cd In heavy 
ecpiipmcnt and dnmworks, de­
sires employment. Contact: 
Leslie R, Sornfln, 1212 Richter 
St, 91
LADY WITH GENERAL OF- 
flce and Istokkneplng experi­
ence requires ixisltlon, Capable 
assuming responsibliity, ARply 
Box 7341, Dniiy Courier, 105
ro7i” w AN TED ~3r" 
gravel truck or warehouse 
work, Wiil work out of town. 
Telepiione 7644906. 03
AtX.(jTjNTANf.M(K 
requires position, Good refer­
ences. Apply Box 7075, Dally 
Courier. 90
GIRL WITH GENERAL OF- 
fice and • ledger experience re*
quires position. Ileferencoa, Ap­
ply Box 7074, Dally Courier. 1)0
HANDYMAN - CARRENTER 
work finishing and painting, etc, 
Teleplinn* 7©-8612. 82
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I Strikes Hamper Ford Work 
May Get Worse Ihis Week
P f t C U i l
D : !'KO IT (A P '.'~ .Fo ld  ta te u ir i
v',. ::.,;;4Ey tiuiirtd ils Dvss siiov#* «jre#.ii'.e6S tafswv-eii Fvvrd aal 
?-.vi»y la A {.•oru-shoruge situa- UAW wnicfe v»* r«aon#d
10. Q »ti;on a  says cocid kad' t o, . , ,  , a . s i
U 4 »,v»t#ni-wid« s.huUowt»
ili SW l.‘ .S i'-iaiit* fey te# « a a I x j i a a  Nos. f
trf tlie sseek. i I'vv wte-krtii »f!i:#a;ex:ts, 4t
A 10.1*1 of *rt'nx;rto*it!y y  .;tef Bttomrld. Al* . t te u te te a
lAW of Feed’s loW.W t r v in y e e ^ y 11 i  e y oai ite Cfe.te4tio 
i#.-to.*;.toed kiie te sU teej or ia ^ .  it*;;. |.i.*it.
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MALT SYRUP
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LAUJMAfiOm
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MISS WORLD
F e r i o f  a ll you earn is yours to The best way is
through P E H X fA S T S T  P T H S O S A L  P O U C IT aS 
o f L ife  Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlive!
■ > rft.f A.
Canada Said Facing Danger 
Of Division On Race Issues
r# te .
.M* S.S
There’s something new In the air!
«# iftip ft«*4
# tteMwfp Ki> m.iy h i $4»A«8ft >
t r*'»F fF’ i* ta'.UwM ’
i  U  iftfe fob ftS'ftPf tlM
tft Lftft 'i.if«.t.vAj Afot
CArift: J;*,! Im t‘i4  I
-a .* , *v:..K,.«™
IftjfcaMFf c4 iweetik
Vh«fe«r Ktfo'drttfft
HP* 1*4 ftt \iiVtefu. P i
0 ! • '191% «4 % <»'* trfRiWr. Iftfti
t f t - i
!X :N IM iN  'A I ':
( c r »  - -  lTrfto,:,gh: A Jvtema
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I-atMf lovernnirnl ha« *#d' Wall*:* MvCit
a fean m  b -ttd te *  ft.o r* © ff ic t . h #r*
«;>*(*. Th!» » ; t  ’o.n Itiri- .gh.v.it ‘
•F.# cro*d#<l . -it , t * l  #m! s’.re'.toh-
.fig for 40 fto-.’.f 1 i-n e \ e r y
lltoth ar>i1 t.uli'.ic .'i-.d-
ltto:irtl«'»o le a ff.-y '.rl. , . ...■ n,# i-ri.fto#
: it‘.-.gn it  i:y
;.i i! ».!«
. S#r.a;..r 
■,r. a  l i i d
l,f £...■■«frr,';.#
S:nne of ih# nrw  ecr»r#*r*
O'. #r.eh»di'x r» < t:r t  and c a lh r - ' ^ r.U h i r i . t r r d  
.to!' .n Srfs.fl»ec II 
a i diteurl>;r:K «<s a t'tor.TrvaM vr
W ant If) le ll a houe#. car.
**)ioi.hto.ne. btcyclc, dog, 
i t 'v f .  or a h a t hav# you’  
TYi# Kcluwiia Courier VVant 
Ad* sell most snvthuig.
T«lciihone a (rlcruH.v *tl  
taker , . »he w ill you
with the wording of your 
ad for beat result*.
'I (1.) IK
j j 'a i lv
d ra l* that * r r #  the c ity '*  great-^
c-t archlttoi ti.r.i! heritag#. ,
But the I ;:-i:n e  fre e r*  | partv f ,-5.,. • rrit-ittee of
rto.unced by Kconotnlc* M ln h te r  I S..u:a<!.»
i . i i i r | e  Briivin has httle  to do 
w ith setdlriitotit alto-ut *av 
at I hite i'tura! vfed.i*. 
it h a i three n ia jo r puriAiies 
1. To re lte s f ihe strain on 
U .n d o ti'i puldtc ttan s ix irt aya- 
trm  and h lghw avi
• Pv U ,.i 1 m #*a n r 11 t f  all
% !!- "Tft! ft .'f , i*i r'ife'71
, t r . i  <! j?v v. hpn elf a';:r-4 % iiti iht
*n Ik iji<cvh to t**® .ntft-fito to 1̂’ r 11'.’I ifu '’- ‘.’f \ Y‘sX'it *. ‘ tf
P r i'> rm i\r  c t
rift‘1’- n. U.r ti i t i i f f  11 iiu.rr\ftt!\r  ̂ nr nrw 4.*thrr tA
la i.to itt ttotefeler la td - ' th# cr-untTT. to te.r.it r a  tt* fe'te
of a U t<eral: a \ n#>ke!to an fr-r a'.t n# th *
•■■..nlry.
Tfsl* rr.ighl e!r
'T  Wi'toi’.d !.ke to
entary.
h'.it ft s  tw con- 
; V to'ii'ftot that t!.,' to.r.f,.’ «u’,ht>r- 
i l l '  fui* nut « ' l«-:.l fallen Into 
vv.int tl.e I*: rd l d > - g ,  uto.r**. Iwea le r l
. „ -  'e :a l to  im-.in F r r ju  h And 1 d o i,,. , . ;^  ,,,.,<^51 of la te ."
f.i.t want the w. rd {'« 'n '»rivatlve; . .. ,  . . .  ,1, , .  ,, V •• It I I  not eno igti for th(to mean l..to!:!feh 1 , , ,
He rnut'iitosl 'tic L d x ra l guv 
em inent for a !a< k of o v rr -a llj 
je.licy.
762-4445
To eiirourage office Lr..ukl- 
e: to to t.ike their ln i."liien  to In- 
d'to.tnni neglmte*,} a re * * .
3. To make l u f i e  land ava il- 
•able for ho'jse*,
r i  w MOiii.n MOVE
n ie  old Conservative govern­
ment trivxi to eni'ourage bust- 
ne.tosrnen to take their trade into 
the lev* crowd»*d iirovince*. but 
there w a* no comiMil.tlnn, tln ly  
a few made the move 'H ie te  I* 
( ire d ig *  attached to having an 
office in L 'lid o ii It toounds t>et- 
ter than, *ny, W igan or Cle#- 
tli>Ti«es
It  i* the alf. toito-e of a I 
statftol and coherent .set of i>fi.n- 
cip le i and objective* that ha* 
brought the fereient f id e ra l I j Ia 
crat fw e m m w it  to  g rie f to 
ii.any areas. W hether it it  do- 
m lnlon-provinria l re la tion *, f l i -  
cal and ecraiomic dei lslon*. »o- 
ciat jAvtlcy or flags, one 1» Left 
with the lmpre:..vif>ti that there  
is no governm ent jiosition that 
cannot be bargained with or re­
negotiated, that there are no 
lim it*  that cannot be adjusted  
upwanls or downwards, t h a t  
there l i  In fact nothing jie rm a  
nrnt or Inviolable nnd that
Montrealers Absorb 
Humiliating Grid Loss
T O n O N T D  1 CP I -In te rm edi­
ate (*H)tbttU In the M ontreal area  
suffereil a serlou* setback Sun­
day when Hast York Argonnut* 
averw helme*! St. I .  a rn b e r t 
TBalnt.s the most convincing 
win in the 7h-yeur history of the 
lliis tern  Ciinndinn Interm ediate  
fvotli.ill fmalH.
The w in |ir«iia‘lled the Argos 
Into the Canadian final against 
St, Jam es Ham s at W innipeg  
next weekend.
(Jord M cTaggnrt made few  
m istakes as he directed the Ar- 
M g o i to (p iartei lend* of 14 0, 29-6 
I * a n d  43-6 Only a sialdeii defen- 
alve lapse by the Kast Y ork  
BecoiHlury In the second (|iia rte r  








Teehnlral . ,  ,
Now only In very *t>eclal rlr-1  everything Is flexib le ’
•  fe«1
e i.il g iivcrr.iiirn l to Invoke U;e 
g to'i* i-f na'ui.triiil unity and rr*. 
toper a 11 V •  fetolct a llkm ; snean- 
whde the p rcin ter* have !»-!i 
i the temj::!# and taken th.e col- 
levtii.n p la te* with them .’ ’
’n ie i#  t h i n g *  rn u it l>e 
changed, Llenamr J-kCulcheou, 
la ld . tmt a C onvervatlvf govern­
m ent could not rnaka s’uch 
change* until It I* tru ly  rcpre- 
lerrfativ# <sf cU Cmtda.
. . I t  rhould lu re ly  b *  a 
priority  th c ia  next few y e a r* <0 
re-establish ourselvei In the 
province of Quebec, lo w in , and 
to w in by de.srrvlng, the confi­
dence of w hat 1 think l i  a very 
iiib stan tla l *01*11 'C' conserva­
tive sentim ent In that prov­
ince,"





FO R  W iv e s  &  A C C O M P A N Y IN G  C H IL D R E N  1 2 -2 1  YRS.
A I R  C A N A D A
m m u c E s
l<egal . . .  
Eaglneertnc  
rtn a n e la l . .
Kolbwna Really 1^ ^
m .  1© -49 I9 . Evw«inc« t-ftSlT 
I ra ra m im n l n ik . Kelowna
m . m
A T T E N T I O N  E M P L O Y E R S
Th* Workman’*  Compenaation Act of B.C. require* employer* 
carrying on bualnean In Britlah Columbia in any Industry within 
the *cope of the Act to reglater with the Workmen'* Compen­
sation Board of B.C. Any employer who refuse* or neglect* to 
do so may Incur sever* penaltie* t>ecau*e If hi* employee were 
to be injured, the employee would etlll tie entitled to Workmen'* 
Compensation benefit*, and the employer would be liable for the 
full cost of *uch benefit*.
Thi* requirement *pplle* to anyone employing worker* In In­
dustrie* covered under the Act. Irrespective of the size of the 
business or even if help I* hired only on a part-time or casual 
basis. Some of th* Industries affected Include the operation of 
laundromat*, motel*, cefe* and restaurant*, retail stores, **£¥10*  
station* and gareg**, transportation and like service and trade 
Industries as well a* the primary Industries of construction, 
manufacturing, logging, mining, etc. , ,
Information concerning registration may be obtained 
by writing to the —
A S S E S S M C N T  D E P A R T M E N T
W O R K M E N ’S  C O M P E N S A T IO N  B O A R D
O F B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
Iif  WfST A m  AVW4UA 
VANOOtlVm li, Bgb TKiArHOMB aee-eaia
% FAMILY
F A R ITI  f i l l  L
DISCOUNTS
M REGUUS ECOIWy (HIES
any size family can fly any day, on any flight, on any 
route in North America served by AIR CANADA!
Just ilkn thiit (snnp) yoii'ro Cnliimbir. ,ind you i .m di .roviT 
Amurlc.u— 77or(h Amurlcn--v;llh your l.iniily on AlK CANAnA's 
now, low 2 ‘.% FAMILY f AflF nLlCOUNi:.! And romombor, th<-.o 
r.avlni:s now npply on rugiilar Lconomy ,is woll ir, Firr.t 
Cla','. r.iri".!
And you can lako ndviinlano of lhc";o remarkahic '■..avliiR';, when 
you Ir.ivel on bir.mc".', (.lod tal.e your wilu alr.iic,) , .  , or lor 
special, !.urpri',u trips for tiie larnlly or nb’.hl'.eeinu tours nnd 
OUtof-town vvlts' N.itur.illy, you FAMILY lA IU . DILCtlUNI 
tr.iVi'llor:. v.ill I uiitlnuo tn I'lfeoy courteou'. '.ervlco by our friendly 
FIIkI i I Attendanlfi., . Lv.ly, fo-n rncal'i and snar ks (Indiidiod new 
(ravel fr'atures ’.ik u .e. a i nildreii's luvnu and spe i.il rrMdlni’, 
ni.iti'rl-Tl) . . . p ill,, ot rour .e, the ('ornforl, ( r nveuience ,md 
unbeatable r.peed of rnudern air travel!
For comiilete delaibi iiee your Travel'AtitifJl or Write A ll(  
C.ANAUA ill Vani’ouver at Wfi Wefit tii-u igla. \
F L Y  W I T H  Y O U R  F A M I L Y - S A V E  W I T H
A IR  C A N A D A  0
FLY WITH YOUR FAMILY-SAVE ON DISCOUNT FARES
I f
c:
kl ;ivll, it'l 
t'lJX.I »l'a 
r»»s. I "I It 
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SAMPLE ONE-WAY ECONOMY FARES TO
VANCOUVER from CALGARY
For loforiiuibiin aiul Iteiefviition* Foriturt .
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
ZSS llrniaid Ave. — 162-rfIB — N* Hervice Ciiarg* 
PFNTI(riX)N -  KKUR0NA -  VKItNON
wmm m  EBUMrNA b a i l t  corBfES. ikb i^  i io f . ia  m i
.mBMlte mmm jggmggg mmam, mgn. ,,̂ 0̂111̂ ,.    __
SHOP N O W  and LAY IT A W A Y
ChfisHiias gifts « ltc tio e i got >oii gyrfssiag? Step 
tlkfr^e wide «usd w o«krtu l o>iieclioos aisd )ou’U 
pofider EK> m o it . Step a o *  amd k j  it awny . , , 










Add a . . . New Closet 
. . . Bath Room 
. . . Garage
F it up the uld honicxtcad 
in time (of t  h o 'tiiu * '
\ \c  h u e  - - .  I H I M  M l  R IA L
.uul u c  11 help  u i t l '  the p lann ing
C O M F  IN  A l  Y O l R t O N M M l  N t 1 
Rcsnhing Crcdil Plan
fo r  C oncr*t«  — l o t  um b«r,





io»5 ELua 3T. MATERIALS LTD.
T I 16 P e t f c e f  G i f t !








tou r gift 
til ('hrisliuas
555 Lawre«w« Asc. 762.2036
( iif lin it f>‘f viHcnng* and rnati can te  ctciung fi'f xuu 
.u ucil ;u ilic unc that rcccivc'. them when \ou  "hup at 
I lu f-l.as. llc tc  \uu  vuH find 4 vclcciion of vcaltcr mats 
that arc Mnlahlc for cvcrv tiHnn from tlic nur'Crv to 
the den. See them tod.u.
SCATTER
MATS
For lAcry Room In the Home
100% NYLON
27x48 luxurious thick nylon pile, completely washable, 
long satisfactory service, | |  Q jp
24 colors to choose from ...................       11 . .V D
ROYALTY
50', Ai’ry llc , 15', M ik1iu  i \ lie, .5'. other (alirie.s, eo iii|ile tely  
Wiisihidile, imii .skid, eolorlast, iion-ulierfilc. M an y  eoloia 
lo eliiHise from .
24” .t .16” 7.25 27" X .18” 11.95
NORDIC COLLECTION ACCENT RUGS
4 ft. X 6 ft., all wool accent rugs, Sunburst, North Sea 
and Viking patterns, 3 warm #  r
colors to choo.sc from ........... .............................  O D « U U
(otlirr nUrn avnUnble)
IVashnlile Colton Mats
24" X 4 6 ”. all colors
Doomiav Alals
18" X 27” ........................
Rniidcd Ovals
many colors, 18” x .30” ..................... ............... .
Colton .Sculler Slats with foam rubber bi|sc, 
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S H U  L - T O  N
S P R A Y  C O l.O G .N E S
New Luxury 
G i f t  S e t
yp-U'f f f /  fu
r H J  b'M U tk U ir  O A S O K A I. . .  
K A ii lV  A M Sm iC A-H 
O tJU  Ui-kCJi
t, : .M'tot I .  to r„'toi- » 5. . ,i\L , K ,5i.
L'.to,.; to '-.to'';.;.-.: v.,t
 ̂ i. : 3 to .. to -!- A s, ̂  i v
l.'Ki. > r  . t rf y. vl u d
i * " -.1 «■. vk
i i  lU  U># M-toa-.,*
».4,i-:ii.to.U;« S'totjtoij.toii* .XRti 
Lito.i-* vfci Itoitfiw,
M.£t t.to*:t.le *.f 'S'iw-.,*.-
liitof I to-toto i . i  r.«;kt'V i l
t i«* t.toU. i  iitoS.
fe.rf'* lifeto-toi i... i t j  jf.-iiiH' 
j..> HRiiVtd..
U.UI I I lU t  s }‘ | Kt I s ti F K U H lL L ii
Phwiif 2-33J3 — It Ik lt ir ird  L»y PilfwagtLsii'*
W e have the gift 





I H I N IC I ST c a r s  c o s h  I KDNt LADD '
S u d ((e n ^y m ^ S a n tc i
It's  Fun To Shop In N ovem ber 
'Cause Then You Relax In Decem ber
a
I IN t lA l^ l l lC T I I I
A IT O M A T IC  B L A .N K F T
tflN IR A l||lllC T IIg
Portable HAN D M IX F R
U tr  tin *l.ind  for king in u m ij 
jut)* or a* a i«iw i-rfu l light 
wrighv (lortablo, 12 kitchen 
te*t«xt j-iH'eds. TurquoiM ',
Li',? “  34.95
t'o n ij'lrtc ly  w a «. ha Ldr. cornplet<-ly f-afe, 
SMiri ts-d. 'iiiglf* control. Colors
of jilnk, blue, green. t>eige
f if l lE IA L 0 Ilie T III I
D F I.C X F  STFAM IRON
l.jtK f. lii'lit deluxe ste.iin iron M ilh  th *  
( ' ( , ! !  ''C iiii'tau t Fktv," steam tern 
and neu ix i  lu -u e  w .di r 1 A O C  
le ie l indic.ttor I  0 »  # 3
tlNERAL^EllCTRie
kf; h l f :
A low cost, high .siRcd dec-
•INIIAlAllieTlft
Automatic FRY PAN
Sealed In calrod ele­




trie kettle with 1500 watt col 
rod element, 2 ImiK'rlal 
quart*, safety switch, 6  ft, 
permanently n n r
attached
Cord aei and reeliMi 
book Included
FlXXm POLISIIFR
Waxes niirl Pqllsfies, will give you 
gleaming floors quickly, Tampico fibre 
brushes und matched lambs wool, buff 
Ing pad.*, 20 ft. attached cord
with handy clast) for storage
SENIIIAlQELECTIlie
HAIR DRYFR
Fast drying, 3 heat adjustments, re 
freshing ctxil setting. Warm pink and 
off white In Its 1  q  n r
trovdfng case I Y . 7 3
C E N E M L^IU C Tlie
AlJiOMAIIC TOA.SIER
II,?t action, w ith  a sensitive color 
ontio l, heavy 2 ^  g i j
hroinc linish
im im ^ iL ie T i i i e  
Aiilomalic COFFFF MAivFR
Mtikc It 
(iciicnti I Icctric 
T his Chi istmus A comidetcly automatic D-cup cof 
fee maker with staliilcss steel body 
and ptimp that brews coffee
to ...It 2 9 , 9 5
•very tusto




n n i  • !  •The Daily Courier
t»> T'teo'tJoua B C. Nr« !>|»t,p>e-rs L iiw ifid ,
4;»'2 A ■*«-£, Rt~k>hB*,, B C.
a . f .  b liv L e ia , Pbt'^tkkkm
'xo%fcM»_E« Jl- i w  — r-ifi-E 11
Kennedy Cult Working 
To Become a Dynasty
r.'to v .vL iU l
ia tftc I-fu'.cd 'V’. j i i "  ifei-fc »5 AltemSy
a touti Jfr-! it 4p',<.r> t> f’ i . ;  ii”'-*-- ’ .torfu 
k» ' v \ a  J . ; ■ h . . k . ■ ■ :A j
O jXi -\rtorfrwf lUV' in ! v n ? inu-
ac-M »3> rtfgife.ffid »-¥! IwcW-a.
Bfrt'tfr Kctuk'd) «i.-iO to-;), t it ia  in r<- 
t*.v';C vcnsU-'-f UtoKH N t« , afi-J fe-i
Ix I '1'»»I »a> ckvU'd iX itn  iO 
thtoViU.s- I hi* ifj I'tvCi! tolCj.li-d a IW« 
leVto'iJ aj it t> ihs i;-:-i,'-: trftoK-tefi
i:»*»c s-ai in  i t e  Scaate
JcrfiH F- K.eariid» m fiijfev 
%4> a-B aAfilfat-k i-f«i li» I f ’ l i ,
<mh:rn ;;.n *■< ?.< '-4
ils ’ t'T'Afeytnp a» iX in s t i h  [•.'/■ .u^iil 
r u r k t ’ fyr??, ti!» 
tte  rfi5Uitot.nO i-i 
U-'rx’w  Uc ’nat 'v  l -ivrf  ;,5 V'ifr vt 
V  V v v f i i C i  (M C 5 -'is
I Uf ’’v ' - a i ' t  i-f*.rf I ' l r f '  ™ k ’ »-
t«j B-it i a  S3' ■■S.J.iV'f’! nUc i t "  wCft
t h s i t d  i ' l  ( 'a f i - i r f y  B i . ! ,  t X -
i'f t-rf.y vv-n'UrS y»f *i.v; yrfv 
y e v fir  v i tn*.* c  : . -rf v . ;  . a
py';.,.: f».tn U,f r.: <f-vic Jito .jU; i  kt '^ir. 
k-rgfi:d;> t«c»i‘dtof> i t  k i'-t ; 'te (.d a- 
a d k ru  ih e  itorfnteifto « r -u k  feai
Ir fr f  |>ito.r w-iUi i! cnttoilJU atid ICJxIi 
itkcnii I fee KcfMWtol' Vto.*?5h--;i, irfig
tkv»1 ,4 UiHito'U : " t  I'iC
" L V ,  -K
i,yt i'iC X u iiT iA  U' ;rf- .iflV
R ic tn tv i fr! s,!te tsiruh  n  ftayae-
iis '- f
Ih t ie  'wrfC i-’;atr» ifl tt'.f FftKteJ 
Ssatr? xtohi-t h iJ  h.-'-prJ tkr -p jc a j <,i 
ite  toito-i! x,,5aij t f i j  j t i r r  U.c clCtorfsun 
’Ihc •  ix Fixed ufenn the d f tc i l
of K ute ft Kc*''.rrf; t f  h r  . 3 \- 'k  Ih . i
d»tol ?' ■-1  ̂ ifeJKn
hto 'to n . - ; " ' to'vn'i 15 I ’ - lV  to . 'f;-
■uvU.-fi t'J,? {<5 te fi kcr>n.'j4 pt-sn* 
nit!c tm ti’-iHi! ?-:!-> New 1 o i l  Vn..'-,to'!ij.}
ktf'-aJt N-yjpi. a> i  ».u>« t\> r‘'ie
pK'SivVlW)
Ho’vri K.f-»'5id5 1-5. k? i  i.iUe HC 
G> trfto-k.tot, ittoC isirf ptiiitok'Ci H i ru i 
iru  y-iil-;: !h l »torfrE.f if 'd  terf-u i'lOC  
© c i t f  i_'5.cd U ' th e  lU -U it i-Q h i j  t o i i i i p i - i i i t i
in \e»« Yto'fi, He iiyrf >£kS.M'i sr:< i,r-
cd il.fc fc,'to.’’-..!- <
t'vi 5---.a o! ihe file  ptW'.rfcyL 
f je ^ to rfc i-U  U k *  w rf ie  hto-lrf,;ni f„ i-nds.
I h e  rfto-ii f i a  la  ih  itoV, ih iC  v x  A i -
liiilfto  ( to i l  h i l l  v - t e t e
F tr iir ff 'n  iuh v. !5,rf.;v i,&«,icd,- ©*$ 
dtotayhaierf h» t - i s  1 ■-•«Dte'p ph.'-h's of 
ihe  I i i :  i ' . f *  h id  l i k ' s
IC*tollEs: to 'i-J - tkS 'k  0* hi? h cC i - 5  iBhJ 
whsf Iil-:-? r-rnrhserMU te t ih 'f r f  'tfve 
©v-n-.i;'4 . i ; i- h i> .i n,'i “ s.tf
j j . l  i K .' : to'.h torf I '- i hie
I'IC', to!" 4 " ' '■« he c-to'to*toto--Ei t iu t f v p
S» hfe 'iCJ t f :  h . i l  U'to I j h
Nto’« hr!';.u„'4 Ke&fS-. i i
t e a s  tin-'-CtoJ 55 I'-e i i i to i f ;  ,-h the .Kea*
rt--S h . I t , ! ' -55 *',f !>fh.to-jifitiC
hSto hi*-; t , . l i th
M.i's »*-: Vitotoh-tofn i>:!'"-to.vr-h5 h ,i ty
( iO i i ' t v i  (',.'t-!iii» U  I 'e i i ' .  Btoh.tcra
the t.tn  v .k iv f i i  lhe:e t..U lv  a tr.jJ,,
i t  k i  5 w - to  5 tot i t  ito'd h t  \  ito to' PitoX.s'dvrtot 
H.h'h-hftot 5
Xtiitoh 5».!! ,h-h.hs-l t- 5to"! Uto *< !' K fjt.
;n t
h sfi"V5h.5nt %»n!! "i5 btoitotoVhl toK’hfiJ
i h c  m c ;U '5 S?!,5 to\.5.hrf Vtotoii ("»e ih e  «5,.>‘ |
i 'h t lr '- t .h i rffteh-'p'hto'h! Hi lh'u;c-J
htitCl- j* ' in? Hi th- ‘ ir t t  h.-toij l,5i,rj
t! k rn iir .! i H !h,ii toicll
t<  h r  w h i the Ik-'h -vf-it-ito  i  s t t U i i c
fv h r f  H f t i  ’ ■? 'to -H to ‘ '.rh to r
■ r ‘ h c'toto!. ,*■ Htr- tohth f  9
Kto'i " H  to-'1 toll! - " h  to. ..'totol! ! 'to ! i t , - - H  to'5-
t . . '- -  to-1 toihtoi h'to -:'" '.-to f-to. . . <
fto rf i f !  'v t i . '  Ht i-'to,'"'. I!l S-hto to .-itoi-iit! to' 
h 'i !;j,ii;v torn!-
## Too Big a Price To Pay
The iutpnxmg eaxe with whtvh fed­
eral and provmciat leadcfs arrceJ on 
a fornvul-i for rc|Kitn.uion of the (hm- 
adun tonstituUtoiri j.’i'.c i roc 10 siimc
JUStlfltoihlC tYittofitoirirfto
,'\il the c \!dcrxr up to now has been 
that ific provirttc". .uvd Quctec tn ptoir- 
licultoir, htoivc mMxted on uuue up­
grading tif provincial *iuifu'nty and 
vomc down-iTadmg of fcdcr.il .uilhor- 
ily  av .1 condition to ai'rccnicnt- Ihc 
formula on which aprccmcni has been 
reached dix*v veem to indicate that the 
federal government hav yielded vomc 
pretty important ground to the prov­
inces. Sections covering federal and 
provincial powers of constitutional 
amendment arc to be deleted .it pro­
vincial behest. Where Ihis leaves fcd- 
er.il authority has set to Ix  explained.
Prime Minister Pearson pursues the 
laudable objective of attempting to 
create and solidify an improved brand 
of nativmal unity. Ihc ipiestion must 
be. how big a puce in terms of lost 
centrali/cd nation.il authority is he 
w illing to pay? I urthermorc. is the 
kind of co-operative federalism he 
talks atxni the real way to n.itiona! 
unity? It strikes a gosHl mans people as 
being the definition of a rather weak 
and flabby system of statehixxl.
Fortunately, the proposed formula 
for repatriation of the constitution will
be drh.iScJ op<nls m the House of 
CornRions If it repreccnts undue trans­
fer of national authofitv to provincial 
authofitv its .itolop!i,*n must te re­
sisted bv .d! the strength tfie opfxssition 
can cornmand-
('anada as a collection of provinces 
p in g  their own several ways vsiU not 
I.nt tois a nation, ny m.Utcr what pre­
tence there IS of hp service to a central 
government which cxivts merely to run 
a post oflicc and a defence depart­
ment.
What Can.ida needs now more than 
anvtiling else is kMdership in Ottawa 
strong enough to pilot this nation 
through the rough currents of separa­
tist provincialism through which il is 
now passing. Not only Oucbcc, but 
various of the other provinces as well, 
w ill sci/c any opportunity offered by 
Ottawa lo enlarge their own spheres’ 
of authority at national expense.
F.very sensible Canadian wants to 
sec the national constitution where it 
belongs. Hi Ottawa. Hut until il can be 
placed there without cndanccrinc the 
suprcrnacv sif Parliament, it is better 
to leave it wlierc it is a little longer. 
It really d ixsn ’l matter where it is as 
long as it serves Ihc purpose for which 
it was designed, to be ;i workable in­




A  few days before the U.S. election 
the results of the "popcorn po ll" were 
announced and they must have spread 
gloom through the he.uKiuarlcrs of 
Senator (ioldwater. Ihe poll show­
ed tliat Johnson as a sure winner.
The poll has been right ever since 
194S. when tlte owner of a big U.S, 
popcorn company began decorating 
tiis bags with the Democratic donkey 
and tlie Republican elephant. Ihat 
year more donkeys than elephants 
were sold and Mr. Truman won the 
presidential race. The other more 
scientific polls picked Ihornas T. 
IXwvey. Ihe popcorn poll h.is never 
been wrong.
Its accuracy i,s both uncanny and a
Bygone Days
10 'VKAK8 AGO 
Navrmbrr 1951
New afhi'vr* installed liy thq Oyro 
Club for the ooniinK year nrc W. T. f̂ . 
Hofldhoiiso. jhesiil. nt; VV, J. Ixigie, vlcc- 
|)rc.sidenl: Jim Mil'lellnnd, secretary; 
directors, Hoy Stililis, Hon Prosser, Wal­
ter Anderson, Norman DeHart.
10 YI'.ARH AGO 
Novrmtier I9 tl 
Pte. N. J. fliilsiin, a di.siiatcli rider, 
wttli (’nnadlnns in Ilnlv, reputed woiind- 
1x1. He l.s son of Mrs, i>, p. HlllMirn, Kel­
owna. His father Is HQMS with a Cana­
dian unit In Holy.
30 YIIARN AGO 
November 1931 
I  Tlic Unlteil Churclv Hoys’ Club elccia 
to officers. President, Alien McKenzie; vlce- 
^presKlent. Art IJoy*l-Jones; secretary, 
Hob Hiiyman; Irennurer, Jack Gordon. 
Hob Hiiyman Is nominated for the Hovs* 
Parliament; and will h i the ninth Iwy 
t«JP, fr»iuy Kelowna  ̂m
40 YEAR8 AGO 
Navenbcr 1921 
Kelowna ISIenlpr B men’a basktlbaU 
team defeita vlatUnf CMUwack team
(Ml SOcvY'
t i e  f t e x c p  u P  
S r t o T u e R  
O f-  T u * i a  
f y M B C & S
WASHINGTON CALLING
Just A Question 
Of Relationship
»,F GOEBO-N DO.N.YlJBiCWH 
HaiI i  VtMtmr WaAiyaaM
WASHINOTOtN -  Jizcei M ic -
JXrsmM M-'iirfto#, i€iiu£ CBC iW - 
ix»v'0'i''-a5Cto&-t 'v& Vv «uXVtoC.4 tto."#i w«.s
bttoiSi la iiwv s-itotoS hkiv-xui v*rf¥ 
ii,uu-j.crf « Xw4totott,jai ^
Hr j.f#s U A ii.&fc'i-.r.s rt'-toi-
ia tee v te« V;;:tej
L'i.kZ.i'i' .1% t i  « ttrf iiiitotosi-
I t g  i .a  toV-to'toiiiV IM
-SA4 £.< »*}■» toV» fc»4 .a 
K.r A t.x i XmiM gvi v*«l 
f t *.«--(..!•> s.r.to.to'l #r! Umsi 
t<o .'!i ttot'i tx'X.str lar aacur* 
le Ik I
Eto'.„,r s t i i i  *4-0 Dta M-'i-'ii-#
s-c'S- * to *t to.<to.ae a;!.'toB.cf4 tee kX:i.4>
i-'-'.i!.'*to' to'»-n..c-!'i-:-j.t\ittoi £.;»
U.,',*. "■I'-i'.j.toi* .■■Pe*-.e:!-,*,».tr t l
VtmCv.V'v.VAt} ' "  Vtote'toliti* *1-
s :,.5es3 CtoS.i-toCi* V.' 4et v..', vi its 
I. : l:ik iy  t-. :•;::!! !!;!!i-t-:-5 ».fri I ta i
* t itoC to'to W t -5 .toc to li-'vi'.t'-C.ed i.ei-
t;®.]
A J.!;'. to' vt C*.r-«,Ato*.ia »r"Eers,
'to.;K Vie
iJ tti b.t. 0,.riPtX Jrl U j te OV- 
I® to.* 'w t-,£ ir v>.-! S ''WC'.!*
»> : .4 V. t T ta t t t t*
!to C.i'■I-!,.. e , ...to Ei-
tr!-#-r *-■ j-Eto'tii *•*-£-
to.-:-# tfr# -̂K,.-:.to a-
l- i- l






East German Conditions 
Said To Be Improving Now
h th lJ rK
C t'Z a  c ■. * . , ! to . to
rf. - V , t ; Sto '
X .1 : * : C ■ ■
t ® ;■ ■ ' , te.i ■’ .fr ‘
I ■ .! h' ft . —
i i ' 'to : - ^








UM-'!!- T ts t  *-> El-!
t!> te i'.& ttC l lUt'J rltotoV vl




,to-.3.‘::< t o . . J i -
a c e  c t e  Ti'to-r
' I ttoivc i ' t * fetoiy 
!(V4as f j. t f  c,; c r ), U;'.--. • 
Uvg ;!!>{»■;? Ifi * {t--f;*<-tol W'rit
VtCfvnSi c if .  Mt.Um: 
tulu îr! j'!*.;'.!?- J'l t S> ) A I tot #. 
tctstotocii'. to!-'!'.! afjd t'ito'A. t‘<::...n!ry 
en..l city stvirrs, clrarchcs oid 
Bttd ntw, *{i*run.rt)is, fs fjn i
•ml farm btoi'-i'-ri.
Ecftotmmically. thinif* sre get-
Itocttfr.
This citocntrv suffers t»y eonv 
{»an'.,.i»n wuh We?! (.'.ermany. or 
any I'art of Wcxt Euros.'*?- H 
looks Lx'tter when eonit’ared to 
cities «r>tt to'^ns In the tevlet
Si:.,!!’.!
»*"  ̂ I
W e s t B r t l J l






: 'to t ! y
!.4.!'ttoi Wi
tlAKD WORKEES
Whit It !«■.'>» e !!n;.!rets.i', e ii
the steirfy t--«-torfi.J..;-!. tn !h* tt-.l
t 'l East Germany What «?■*, lit
l:>e re.tonenilxjrd. is !?ia! Gef- 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cystitis Affects 
Both Men And Women
little unnerving.
Popcorn eating, after all, ix gen­
erally regarded ax more popular 
among children than adultx. It must 
be assumed, therefore, that most of 
the popcorn in the United States is 
bought by children with their own 
spending money.
Mho, then, is choosing the U.S. 
presulcnts? Is it the children or their 
parents? Are the children telling their 
parents how to vote? Or do their pur­
chases reflect the parental influence?
Whatever the answers, it seems too 
b.id that the popcorn-eating set could­
n’t be put to work on a few of the 
choices no one seems able to make 
north of the Inirder.
32-26 at Scout Hall, Turk I#cwls, 11, and 
MeLcml, 7. wcrij hljjti aeorcrs for Kel­
owna.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1911
New civil war In Mexico an Pancho 
Villa fircaks with General Carranza, the 
lender of tho revolt nRiilnst President 
Huertn, Heavy flKhtiiiK nt Ix-on Ih ro- 
IKirtcd.
80 YEARS AGO 
Noveinlier 1964
Penchlnnd I.ilerniy Society elects of­
ficers, Ptcsldcnt, Hnmlllon Lang; vlec- 
iiioRldent, Mrs. T. Elliott; secretary, Jl. 
W. Hennctt; treasurer, MBs A. Miller; 
orKimlst, Miss G. McCnll; editor, C. G. 
Elliott.
It rarely costs you anything to smile.
By DR. JOSEPH G. .MOLNER
Dcnr Dr. Molner;
Please <iisci)s« cystitis, which 
I understand is n unn.iry tract 
infection. Do only women suffer 
from thi-s’  Does it often occur 
dutinR prcRnnncy? When It oc­
curs In women who are not 
pregnant, wh.it is genernlly the 
cause? Does it lie dormnnt in 
men, and they net ns hosts? 
Does treqwncy ot sexual Inter­
course affect the incidence In 
certain individuals?—C.W.M.
More exactly, cysliti.x l.x In- 
Gamrnntion of one particular 
part of the urinary tract, the 
bladder.
It Is more common In women, 
but men cnn have bladder In­
fections, too, A contributing fac­
tor in men is enlarged jirostnle, 
Rince thi.s interferes with emiity- 
ing of the bladder, thereby help­
ing infections to start.
Anatomical structure seems 
to be Imjxirtant in making cys- 
titl.s more common In women. 
The (le tortlon nnd pre.s.siire.s of 
pregnancy cnn interfere with 
jiroper emptying of the bladder; 
hence more ri.sk of Infection. 
Sagging of the bladder, ns an 
aftermath of childbirth, can be 
n factor. Or there may be as­
cending infectlon.s from niitnldo 
Hoiirceti, The Infection work.s Its 
way iiiiwnrd to the bladder. In 
thi.s tt.s well as with infections 
from Interior sources, stricture 
(n narrowing) of the urctlira, or 
outlet from the bladder, cnn Ix) 
re.siKinslble. Ancf the.se Htrlctures 
me not uncomtiion in women.
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Frequency of sexual inter­
course is part of the cause In 
some cases—often in brides. Is 
it because they nrc corning Into 
intimate contact with a strain 
of some ordinary germ to which 
they have not dcveloixxl an Im­
munity or re.slstance? Maybe. 
But ttic ways of germs arc sUll 
t(X) complex to let us sny posi­
tively that this or that is ’ 'the 
reason." I ’m devoted to trying 
(0 simplify matters of health, 
but 1 think we are best off if 
we admit that there are some 
things whicn don’t jx>rmlt cver- 
fiimplification.
And that leads me to the ques­
tion of whether men are "hosts’* 
to the infection—or infections, 
since the Inflammation, or cys- 
titi.s, need not always be from 
the same tyi>c.
It Is obvious, from the fore­
going that men ns well as wom­
en may hurlxir such Infections, 
They may oass the germs on to 
someone else. All the same, I 
think there Is sufficient evidence 
that as a rule men are NOT the 
hosts or ‘’carriers" of these in­
fections.
How many strains of germs 
may be Involved is hard to say; 
maytie several, maybe more. 
But wo do know this. In tho 
normal courso of human life, 
we nil are encountering, atul 
usually defeating, attacks by 
germs. Men may, for a time, 
harbor a germ nnd, until their 
Ixxlles have .subjugated It, bo 
"cnrrlerH," But so cun women. 
Or the gcnnM may come from 
some such thing as extraction of 
on abcessed tooth, or other focal 
infection.
Tracing the exact source may 
at times ho Impossible, but after 
seeing a go<xl many cases, as 
most doctors have, we cun ar­
rive nt ttie sort of generaliza­
tions Uiut I've offered,
Dear Dr. Molner: Arc all 
block or dark moles malignant? 
Is .removal done liy a jilnstlc 
surgeon?—G.T,
Nh, but they ore more likely 
to be inallgnant than lighter 
colorcxl moles. II on Ihe face, 
yc might want a plastic sur­
geon to remove them, but der­
matologists and general pljysl- 
clans remove tliem, too.
NOTE TO MRS. M.M.: Any- 
one who insists on drinking, 
esiH’clnlly heavy drinking, after
ri'.itr,l>rf t.f ciUrrsqn'lxirj.ti '• tie
dtrectcil lu l{
W'hffj the gi'?'.'t-rf:rnrt5', in ISiqo 
forced e if fy  fanr.er in'.t* thrs# 
»U !xrV i-«-.! fa rfn  Klo!j;.-to. Ihi re 
w rre  many crue l ic r n r r  To- 
cl.iv. tlricTlv fafiiiiiig  IS
endixl m East G cnnany.
5'fl It IS unlike the rns'sive 
collectiviratk.ni in Hutna Hirk- 
rnarin said German f arir.cn 
never would accept that.
BEAT THE GEN
Itickrnann united hl.x group 
before the big drive in PW). 
Thirty families j exiled 1,100 
acres. Of thi.s, 100 acres are in 
forest, 500 acres in p.T.turc, 
nnd the balance not very go<xi 
farm land. .Some private farm­
ing l i  allowed.
Before they jiooled their land 
and latxir, the bigger farmer.s, 
W'lth 100 to 150 acres ond little 
machinery, couldn’t do all ttieir 
own work. Smaller fiirmers 
with only 10 or 12 acres, 
couldn't earn a living. They 
h.id to get Jobs nnd work their 
farms ofter hours. Pu.shcd a 
little, they came together.
The farmers still hold title to 
their land nnd get rent from the 
CO - operative, b it  nickmann 
worked It out shrewdly .so ev­
erybody has (0 work. The big­
ger farmers had tn sell much 
of their land to the smaller 
farmers or to farm workers in­
vited in on the deal. Each 
worker In a family could kn-p 
alxiut 35 acres of farm land. In 
addition, 10 of the .'10 families 
have some private pnslure land 
on which they ral.se jiig.s nrul 
cattle. Most of the Ilve.stnck Ik'- 
longs to the Individual farmers, 
not to the co-operntlve.
Every farmer must work 210 
days a year or he gets no 
rental payment. In wagc.s, ho 
Is paid 16 marks or J l a work­
day unit, nnd n goiKl worker 
can cn.slly do 1% units In eight 
hours. Some do three units In n 
long day.
Women must work 60 days, 
but a man cnn work 270 days 
and save his wife from doing 
farm work.
Both little nnd big farmers 
now work full time for tho co- 
orHirntlvc, nnd liickmann sold 
there Is no grumbling.
TAKE VACATIONS
Rlckmnnn snid all tho men 
are doing better work nnd tho 
collectlvo was building ii|) re­
serves for more buildings nnd 
livestock purcha.ses. Five fam­
ilies were on vacation In tho 
southern mountains during a 
lull In the harvesting.
When t h e collectlvo was 
formed, liickmann was the only 
one In the group with nn auto­
mobile. Now II members own 
automot>)le,s. Doubtless t h i s  
testifies to fiomo lm|irovcment 
In tho finances of Individual 
farmers, but It alt'o reflects tho 
fact that automobiles can lie 
bought moro easily then three 
or four years ago.
This Is n farm collectlvo 
which l.x working. I ran Into an­
other which technically was 
K success but where there 
was considerable unhap|>tness 
among farmers who had Ijeen
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Those Mata Haris 
May Be On Loose
JAKAHTA illn itc rO  -  Indo 
nc'ians h.ive Ix'cn warned to 
Ix warc (if iK'autiful .voung wo­
men—whether white, Malay or 
Chinese,
They rn a y  be Malaysian 
ipii's, avilhorilies .•i.iid.
Ali S.istroarnidjojo, d e p u t y  
rh;urrn;tn of the jx-oples’ con- 
Millaiivc concrcd.s. said In a 
S|x rch that Malaysia was u.sing 
beautiful women to t r y  to 
weaken Indonevia’.s "confronta­
tion" ixilicy against the Malay­
sian Fcdiralion.
He ni)f>ealed e.-.pecially to 
young mi n to resi.st the charms 
fit n woman—no matter how 
l>cautlful—If they susjiectcd she 
was nn csj/ionage agent.
A lending Jakarta newspaper, 
Mcrdcka (Frc«lom), .•laid a 
numtx'r of t h e s e  beautiful 
agents already have been smug­
gled Into Ihe country after being 
Il allied in intelligence, metlKxts 
of flirtation nnd Indonc.xlan cus­
toms.
It said the women’s main ol>- 
jcctive is to seduce high-rank­
ing government offielals to gain 
Information, particularly mill- 
tury secrets.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Jiishiia said unto Ihe 
ehlldren of Israel, Come hither, 
and hear Ihe words of Ihe Lord 
your God.”  Joshua 3:9.
The average person Is still 
willing to hear what God has to 
say. Ili.x word Is the remedy 
for the ailments of all ages.
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Br THE CAN’.ADIAN P I|j% | 
Not. I I ,  1H4 . . .
l^'Ulf B id , ira d rf of th# 
M rtu rornmunltv uf the ('a- 
fikdi.in P r a i r i e * ,  w.i* 
hanged for trea.. n at He- 
gina 79 year* agii texl.iy—tn 
1R&5—for hi* part In »t- 
temptcil e»taWi«hmrnt of 
Mto-ti* Kovernment. Born in 
1814 al St. Bonifaee, Man , 
Biel's continual atternpl.* to 
usurp the |x i!itic il conven­
tions of the day. hi.* Ic.iding 
of Metis uprl.slngs and his 
prote.sts-throuKh the ti«e uf 
force — against the cst.d> 
li.shed C a n a d i a n  gov­
ernment led to his capture 
and tria l for treason.
IM7—The lower Canada 
authorities ordered the ar- 
reist of I/nils Pai Inenu, an 
action which caused the Re- 
belllnn of 18.37.
19.1.3—The U R. recognized 
the S o v i e t  government 
which had come Into being 
following the revolution of 
1917.
nral World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1914 — (he Prlnee.s.s Pa­
tricia’s Canadian IJght In­
fantry left Salisbury, Eng­
land, to Join a BrTtlsh divis­
ion embarking for France; 
wintry weather checked 
fighting on the Western 
Front nnd at sectors In 
Eastern Europe.
Second World War
Twent.v-flve years ago to- 
day -  In 1939 -  a British 
tanker, African Shell, was 
sunk by German raiders In 
the war'.x first Indian Ocean 
attack; B e r l i n  declarerl 
Germany would wage nn 
offensive war to "lllierate 







COST OF LIVING STATIC
f
thix parwr «nd *I«n th« loealV lo*' ‘•"king 'for furthi’r
new* pul)h.'»hed therein, All trouble. Ulcers cnn and do recur
righia or reptibllcatlon of at)e- following surgery unless tha
clal dispatches herein am also patient takes rcBsonablu precau-
taaarvad. thma.
removal of part of tjie stomach W‘’H ‘ 'I’l  Independent,
'  ■ "They grumble about losing-
their IndeiMtndeneo," snid the 
manager, "but they have less 
to worry about, W« do the wor­
rying.’’
Canada's cost-of-llvIng Index 
was unchanged Oct. I from 
13.7,6 oh R«pt? l lAwer food 
prices offset Increases for 
clothing, housing and oUier 
goods and servlcea In Bep- 
U||^ber to hold tha huhm
t ■
steady, TIio Index, based on 
1910 prlera equalling 1 IQ, was
''133.d'''oh“ ’'Octr''~l"’'J » il '~ ''^
Graph traces movement of
tho Index sinca UNB. — iCP
Nawimap)
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XVLOfBONf, roksurfu! U 
kty * )k 'phs.ru with two 
a fiiffrrrn l A.T.trt4l 
p'rturt on M.rh Kry, mcfuni- 
«Kt on fukUni lUuxl 
E**lty k*m  Uvuor- 
It# tunea ..........
• i * I
..X, J .
116 I I T i, I tS> {I Im.-
DOLU rntd* of \3ny5, mov- 
ible armi and kf». r»ony- 
Ull •tyk hair, atioul | |* V ^  
U " hl£h. drfi«.rd 
In pantifL ......
PIA.8T1C TOOl. MET, fight
ptr.-'e t«t tn multi'CoSoun, 
Mt Includr* Ha mme r ,  
St'mvdnver, Wrench, etc.— 
a gcKni rtSui-itlvnal 
toy for the m.in- 
about the houif.
rAl.VTBV.N'L'ftrBLJi SIT,
for thtf up ana «>?nlnf ar­
tist, 12 colour* supplied and 
h pictures ali riurn- 
lified for fa.iy A * f  C
jialnUng............
COOKING Sirr. coppier hot- 
tO!n, stalnlfM steel I'rytng 
Ban. Haucepan.. with t;ia- 




plastic. Tub. Wrtftfer. scrub 
board, cotr.plete C
down to tha f f f i  
and lln f.................
i
» *? r 2X
Ites «. «i.ui. . ...
WOODEN B U I L D I N G
BfXKTlS, multi • coloured 
block* In large 
wagon with pull 
Btrlng; non-toxic...
> !
MtX’UANlCAL EL AY*  
I„AND IftXEKim  With fcU 
track ax'id tu,'';"...-’., 
Just wind and f l* ¥ C  
wstfh the fipresa 
SO) ......................
KlTtTIEN ITKNSIL BET.
In b rtf tit chre-mf- all that'a 
t-eedrd tvr a cMimj'Uia tak­
ing s ft  Includes 
tray, saucepan, 
ktuvta. forks, etc, ..
2 8  »
MIINTING BET. with n ib  
bcr stamps, holder, Ink, 
tweeiera. Complete outfit 





F lllfT IO N  r iS IID O W N  
CAT, (lepre',s the tall and 
the cat runs forward after 
the hall, solid 
plastic
construction. . . .





wood, red or black lacquer 
finish, 8 keys to 
play your 
favourltta .......
Ii###.... t  1'.'
F R IC T IO N  DCS JLT,
United Airline* marking*, 




BINOCULAILS, pow erfu l
plastic glasses In attractive 
case, adjustable 





Watch th« Viddifi' ryti liaht up »h»n they Mt this tiiks! 
Ruggsdly built, and d«iiQn«d ©ilh ujlrty in mlcd, It's o 
"Rsliobls” vthici* thot fsotuisi cos p «cs Ircnf end rear 
itetl o>il«!l. ball brnunai, torki ond luppcrtina brocktti, plul 
Iniet tread for poiltiv# tfOClton. ioU turning fnd>u* ond 
IfifQ* diometer rocing whetli, (rt hnaht c/uur romlHnol.on, 





MECHANICAL - H A N D  
WKTI MAN, wind him up 
and watch him take off hi* 
hat and Jump up *nd dawa 




CHINA TflA HCT, ci.nt.m.s
teapot, (Team and aiurur.
cups. **U5«r% 0 T 4
etc. - -  iplace 
setting.  .........
BINGO BED, natural wor>d 







TOFFEB FII.RUFH, 11 pc.




WtMfDEN CLOCK AND 
BF.AD BET. Movable hands 





llOI.Y rOLY, odourful 2- 
tone plastic consDuctlon, 
tinkling chime tones, al- 
way* return* to 
upright
position. ............
p w ? i*T *rw
'.I f ■ I ' 1
I
Ml
I. II C K Y U - HAUL 
TRUCK and TRAII.RR,
friction truck with de- 
tacliable trailer, rubber 




T r. r. N A 0 E DOLL 
r ix y r if ia i.  la as.sorted 
up • ta • date atylea to 
chooae from — Include* 
topcoat, aw'tm 




the fnmoua Mighty Mego, 
in army colour* makes 




stuffed toy covered In 
black and whlta 
plush, elastic 
Iranger and l>ell.
BWKKT B I XT E F . N  
nor.!., movable sntis A 
leg*, fully dresa- A * V (  
ed, nylon hair, 
stand nupplled
41
STURDY H A N D  BAG, 
•mbroldertid deaign on 





.. ...to.,,. . 4
KALEIDOHCOPE with 3 
dctftchalile heads, strong 









F U N C I I I N G  HAG.
llrlghtly coloured In rod 
nnd white, nlwnys re- 




VF. RTOL HFXICOP- 
TKIl, f r i c t i o n  motor, 





BERNARD AVE and SHOPS GAPRI
a
IB
B O K V I IT ( »  NOT
;
EfITAfol
•  T*aJjSjt3v L-arfflg
I*)
i,C' H 
■ « ’ " > fe' ';
j»*' 4 N y  sscodos f M p s f r  
iyCAU6 m A mMM c f  tC i
D3'i Ik tC K H
By Riplty I NuclMr StoTigB Dumps Holfkip ' 
To Last Few Months Sa^ Official
OTTAWA 'CFi —■ C«sip;i*a£* * ««.i* ***.#»«  sttam
KBUmNA ttABLT C O niK l, liCrr. It, t it i  FAQK ft
i*f fc j-  atei.p*
la k'f EC Air a u  a m -
f:sc« c I! ta ttt i  B rf. W54te*.a* 
k5r tAt 3C, i m t  t<e«'a 
k'j* B ' Um 
tta aaheata 'A«|mru:Y’.mt •»>«. 
T t*  attetep* * j«  feeiij txtei! ax 
S B . Q.-#.
\ i  c. C'.s i*»t , *1*3
B C to tv Si, U \i:t  C«v..e
■He.*"? tt# *,_..### tv'.X.l:'a
ci-fr'itsd fei*' Ife# HC.%1 C'F-it-i
>«! ItJ'W.t-C
»t itoifi Bi»2ec-.-
i.<C-rfi4*iS te A' t n  G#: i; .*.£>■, 
tea 5Si.»icBr wBrati'd* E# uve 
.%&a iruGery r«*.eU *t 
4.i#J Wtei .a We#t G#’ -
i ' i t a .  "S .t






( A M  < 3 u y s m K m s u im m s m
,# '^-toiSX v<mJi €M M k m m  
th j tH t'OiAmm K»f'imb *
i>,-\ lets l . i  S to*.,»:s',,et tt-— #'* "S .■'f. B*
to*, IA# Cfrat i* Al u2# »1 M  MaimiM, Qm
k±®Ar'’'Mi,DU
■&»«
YV-tôX :<ti n*- (' -! ' •** i,to '  :Nf
:• U fJ f  V"« W%iS 
*S ’ A' tn 'k 'i*/T  iiiif'te '•'O
' ‘e,.K'/: ,»* V *, ' .  :'
amMH a m  6m&i.iSma 





I t lte C to u  to*..4te#i ifeit tt« 
Z t . i ’ "■ . i iZ i  ".z.i 4 te
i.,4 M i - i  B
V . ?  f c c  A",  F-C j  4
' *v >*»,"* ar.tr •;,.«■ g:*-
te.®’ te' ,c te.c Gte.t#, E, t« 
f#«! to 4 *.t*I «««4;te,4 A.,».
u:,.terf. c».t 'tt ' j,#t-
i. :e ,,0 te'to# C b A.f I'.-rr-e
a:j c t i tL i.*  ’ i .M  #,|!::f 
Tt.i«# c-tefeer c„cl##,r
t*if3 p,„: tete i l*fcl.v£i c> 




i a . t  - ■ i i e  #4*5 J-
'.I »■ t,, ,f w.te '■.*
i-»» *■ ? -> te t«te*S !,L, *0
• "tee? »., tete-te,r,| t,„ •
brte'toife ';'_jte,#i» #4#:..?,.,# 
&t"e**.,:,r| ts I-
i ? 1: , ; e : ; . ,j » 1 ,,.,:• t »
!, ^‘ te s,j hr,to'.',:a h r t te t t  
I i  "t
l ie  i l ,: t*te' Ite f ¥. r,-: = i » n
u.« aC ts i,xn  c it u> p.»» 
i'.,J iM ca .it r.t f t -
j i te i *  4..-te*tJ •» l.:,e £*.:,■{*
tete.sUte j  „ , ; r.rtS 
fte, ,„ti « e.',,.. Tit t  3 ;.,.tes*
■ t ? !, to ' te ;, e ' *  i a,'
SU,■■■:<? .1
*T.3 J-,| C.itxV.-' 1.4
(Pit (-1 Bi't'iie'.e'j fe 'i f t i i  
s'te' ’£■ p4,r , e I to J i . f  tte P i ,i 
t ' f
H# ¥ j r. ■? {,'.* _» |te._r
Ittoj *,,!#
arc  ttef„■„**» he'* »4
Ctteft iu c . i  2VM
n  *• l i  r#-
it'titorv ter-
zc-el  I .  | . ,» rc  te.t
.! K.teS# £-•*#» »'*2 V?.# te
te' C i *'2» 
;i„* t -1 » ,i «
f,„ 'e, *.,te'te'f ,’’*1 * i ! G  
Ttet «»'5 re-te'iirs *• V'sl a \,'"r 
'» te .*! '■ te i# . to :t l i  j'.te A*.' n  i i . :
art r.''to'':tee«3
CTt-';,' t'rto *1# k#tet t l
\  i.: C A- i": i l ' - i r ' t  Ctl.'c:}- 
r t f  rrf tetd  W,te.h tr,# tteteteBtor 
f . m i e  c . l i t r t  '?•# cjctea,!
c .'-it itotetet,,* 'Cf tteSit’jtotorte-i two
tltrf.e,: i? tr.e fc#,!# .* tJ.-
.*.* IMte
t"®' o Crf tj *£,' , - iitoi *-r ■ *»
rfto "ntorf'totsU t! A'toto'-tete F»v, *»'■,#'«
f ; ’-, to- *  # !■ «
i  z-ami 'dvW'B e»r/*r SXto'ti "'eBtoT,,
w» m c m  jD E iM iT j9 E 3 r l $
«#QMS A.® SfeJt'W TOtA m jiiS m -.., 




ii.tr i' iUrf* f i t  I 
ryS  it:





Pakistan To Buy 
Canadian Mustard
K A S r n u  teiP' p*itte»,!t
-IS  l e . ' . ' U  *n t',y h  i’t,.; £'■"(
'O' t': tototei' to- -tet-,: t' ,'. t' if*.
itorf* i: t f ’ * ite'!’to«tf tote h. i^'
P■te f ' •' te'",, ! *f to i.% k„Etete.a,ted
C H A lfiK  VAAAAl G t lL
!te GGhKthPteiL, N y  ,,SP'
A rt" ,t„- 'l‘« i‘ ,Cto- I'ct;*!# fctoiS
t'tete :', ' ’ tot ' tete,' ii "te - t ra , ( .§  a
to .teto ?, te't »'< 5 t '  terfl it'to a '" 'to to,''"te,.t e'fi
jS#ite'"t'te? t i# stetorf tf'.:.r..g ♦ 'f
?■»,? :’ i ■fi-'T'i.f-t'd t 'i;_ r  T!,.#
:|t? i rftoto'A'te i,,,## S’T'Oteirfeto i t .
; t'tof ,Nr« Yte'k 4SS T r '. f ifa i ty  
t  fr'-.f! Itteav tei f !  Ah' fX'-T'id 







" a I .rt‘
. s* .i
V=."
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
" B u t  w h y  4<to«i’t  ) ‘i)U ju s t  te l l  th e m  y<Ai t ic m 'l W A K t  
A btlby A i*trr l o t  ChmtmAaT *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
j| ''^y0uvr HfAWo 
 ̂ A  tx:>d H O W u  
OiD YOU t,VE» 




LPT Me LiSTtN 





SMAUl  s t u f f
»1 II J4T HI C E l i  
*T»f K*r«t4 li#y« r ta M tiU r# '
tadtftauBl (AtB#|i##,BtAi,p, Pity)
f  A VIOIS HAM>S
r 5».' . *to*i. t'eMi TF
,lk,ui ttedt* VteiRrrtfc-l#
I NC«T«
i d J i o i s a
t W i d t l A l
I :1 L ‘
W K 9 f tA t r r
♦  —  f t  K B
9 K J $  W A f l f
♦  f t A K i r
f t A J l O t r i i  A K I I
io c m i 
I f t A Q I T A I
WQ 
ft J loa
f t Q » ’  
mw •Mdtef'.
fto itlj Vi'tdtt Fertfll f lHff
» ft 3 ft, a 4  I  .*iT
PA»# Pb m  « 4  l>|At
? 'e#,-| ■—i , f  r( riufe*.
'fctetottt t.» teilttjj .
t,'.',;!, '1*0 Azan.ctxdt u% 
'i,.r d-„"»!CKl l:,-f B
f Tl*» J.'
fttetot' »*,* a'-} !»>,e .tef#
i ’.te# »?'<n Lti?  f j i i l l ) '
■ a k t s -  V :. t  i h ( , z k  h a d
*1 ■ ':•;*? f,.„* ‘ ii# (tte.ld
'ttto'C# a gitvci i l t tn  Ifi
• I'
# toSftI'?
a h, f  *
t t
■n-tote 
f f 4 ! f '  
f f t / t l
4;' re*
?-»ie
H 'o tfv e r . Ih# fB’BsUorh# act-
fat'd hv •■',* leranesp l.tit- 
Vtr'? ( a r •'i'-i •!.# t’ fa! «t< tn-
!;5t'0' ,'tei'l Vtofirfi ■,>',<• I'i'rf'terg
HiJ #’. Ui# *#5 fend
aoaok w «tt i f ty ik  mm.
1 ft B ft 4 f t  DM*
AiT’trer.!;# th* K fvptitn  Kt«t
• ; Thil ttl,»> ?hi''to,|hi ih i!
■ l i r . f ' f  rar.»rrn rrtghl t rm f h ii 
t l.v  ■«hen h* rt'''.Metl f "  ir 
i - t ' l f i  H# hkewi'f *„?frt<5(1 *,h» 
:r iigtei'v r t  hav'.rf ten tri< lit 
m il#  »K*T.*t htete. f i i  th# m.!t- 
ite'T:# f f 'he \te'»';!e rJetS 4 | |  















har.'! c a t  jjj th # . 4  •*,hi'T,,t
m s 'ih  Kc,iT'- ir .d ' SUt :  r t  th# u r'e rtB  i t  th#
: itejiing the F.urotwan tournarnens wer# r f  th# rtpln-
i rk»rte;' icr-hlp in 19©, ; on ?!.*t Kait »h*‘.»ld nrt h#\#
Th# hill i-i.g u#n! Bt ihte-Ao'thiiblKl feur •{.'•dr* at t ith tr
'when ti.e 1 . tf i ri r h f/d /.ib l# ,
; th# North - .Gi.jih card*. Th#] Thu opinion ifB i con 'i'trn l
I,#h*«n#i# Kb»? wbi "h.-klne h ii 
, < he I h# idmitted later, won* 
der>r,f whfiher he viouli) rollert 
a [-rnaltv f.f m.>. or poii!hS_» 
, 1.4'ti, w,ih fiite IT hiiyh - <attl
4 1th th# frn e rtl theory that 
when Ih# other three playeri at 
tti# table are all hlrtdinf vTgo 
umilv and you have far mor# 
than your ihar# of high rard#
8 Ct rtatn t: A tar.
h i»lne*# ti-reit bp.apeea «'tft’ h f '
8 l! ’,.r>ien 23 r<uit V1 Ii'Sl JUS ctYns 34 • 'her-
n l ! t i Pit





IS Ttie ee»«4fi vaki*
i ; yiiiy*n of 77. NorwegiatoA
f.«>ne« nn\eliit
i« '' »r> llcmit 70. -uel. i*
i'to,.n
lit i ntil; L'lar- 33 lli(?tiesl
trai-ii-,1 ‘■•tr.ls
•• ta r iir ’B iatw#*






-1'* I >1,51-1 \
C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
Arwoss
I Siif-p >►' f-*r 
f-w'sen fonii 
fc M te i e. aa a
9 I'i !h-
l-te'tteAr
1! ,\!t» iiiU nt
epinfto*













7ft. 1 a i i l t l l r  
77 fhitoXiom 
34  In ik m e a la n  
la ta n d
79  In d e f ln l t n  
a r t i c le
8 0  O b ta in e d  
81, nre>ne#N 






44. O I r l  a n a m e  
4.3, F ln la h e #
IK lB T f
1 <7 rot I p of 
le n t *
7 hiind.4rnc 
I ree
8  K ln g 'a  M tle  
4  feerve#
l>.%llteY ( l { \ l ’'r4>({M>TK ~  H rro ’« how to work U> 
A X Y B I .  R A A X R  
•a I. «  N (I r  R I. I. O W
for another. In  thla aample A la iia#4
*P0«-irophUa, the letigth and fonnallon of th# word# are all hitiiji. 
I.ach day the co.|e lettria a m  different.
A ('rjrpingram Quotation 
B « K \ V  R l i c i l N .  X l i n i  N M H  T  C F  O W ,
M i t W  I I N W  \V I t  ft W K K . . X R O F T  M i l *  
*  r  r» T  R n X 0
Ve*terdav'« Cryploquot# i IN THR CQNBUCT OF 
MABITa COUNT f  OR MORK THAN MAXlMfte.mAMUU#
etito-et itiirf »*n»# h ii parb-.tn tiie deck, you thou id tupi#3rt
nrr h.xj -> arte a \ .ilnrrabi# o \e r-; partner. If rather than
(ft the !•*(> tfvr) jdte!)!,’#, Obvlwi'ly, f)i# n'her
j It ,t •etiri to* tevtei.n began to iNi'-eri are bidding on d i'tnb r- 
I »• *«*d bail a* !),'# I jto-rrg. Mp'ti. not high carda, and r.ormal
, rf*< cd, and t e ftoi.a;i> ti»d !oI I'ni.dardi do not at ply under 








Y O U R  HO ROSCOPE





% *. 1 •1 10
•:
7A14 IS
# . M %II IW 14 lo tl 21 21 24
1% 11
I* % 11 SO










f t )«  TO.MORROW
Some [danetary reatricUoni 
prevail now. You may b« faced 
with torn# rnirmr. but trouble* 
lorn# altualiona at horn# nr In 
bttaiiieii, but take them In 
utrlde. You ran avoid a great 
df.'tl of troul)!# try ihunnlng file* 
tion .irid Ix'ing tactful under all 
conditions.
fY)R THE mRTHDAT
If ’oii'toOrrow t.« your birthday, 
the icleelial »i»ittolight ahines on 
(ni l  p r f  ■nal life this year, ro- 
> Hd and tia^rl interests will l>o 
luider e uK'i lallv lienrflclal In- 
flui'ir e» 1 ctiMH ii late Dei eml.K‘r 
and earl'- Feliruary; also In 
iMiiy, .lime and Auguat. With 
th# iio.steiltle exi'cpfion of brief 
pcrliHls In early March a n d
early June, when there may b# 
aome tension prc-ent, your fam­
ily and home Interesta will also 
be generously governed. Em­
phasis on romance w ill be nnt  ̂
fd In late Dci eiiilrer, March, 
July and August.
Where builnesa matter* are 
conccincd - - nnd this Includea 
both Job advancement and fi- 
nanclal gain—your beat period 
will occur t>etween late Decern- 
Ikt and mid-February, mid- 
M;iy, June, August and Reptem- 
la-r. Do avoid speculation t>e- 
tween now and Dcceml>er 20ih, 
however.
A child htrn on this day will 
tr# endowed with a high order 
of Intellect and ununual busineaa 
aliilitv.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H 6  r o o i c  J u N io fs  To s e e .  
ALL tH e  w iL p  a n i m a l s  
-A M P  H gR B 's W NAT 1>46 

















r iiia«ii>iinii«#i».iiii»a»»»«i*#w<Mi<#ai   ii ia«w#*w»«Mw#i#aaw#a(yawi
% MtiftfT f t f t  TW SMEftMi \  
iD a f t t t i i lC M A iM .m K  ^  
ftyu riw .*,
CMOifTTi: J M f  ̂ !
9
M a u f m o m m m . m k  mtmi




C*toA4»4 y* MM* rnmm* f  ^  
fftttec KjN **#> a%at*
sW'IO MM 
a a. r  (-a
»v# T~̂ Su7**?n ^
* * • * . , #  i M O a  r r m  m r n t  J  r w t a - s e  m t t O a ]  I  * * *  p * r * t M A f r - s K .  / '  „
o* sv#a ***»§$*,’ ■*.•»• <  av avMtm 11   •**
"*y'v’ ftuatr.>» eJWUs >\,tv*# •# e X*. .,,„
iK r  !r‘ to 5 *
"fxx.T 8t,T'*lt taitoS "f rf, hr.* 5 tete y j,
\ r X i h ’ J—to,--------y
Mil*.
ifnvir M Maua.pca *#  D*i.-s ■» 
*4 ai f.,H.
«#r —wt.. '•teiisy a K'w 
I RCiiterf*- :r cm to. sag,




>r tidwt, »,■; f-Xi mx' *
, ‘■.styx'kCtrwMr.i.r.i «.#' - z n i » i  . i t .
4J51 M  r.
r4.':-te, i U i  ' i . i i
•itfeftto'itei fo Kf fsw’  f,* 
0 .’ * *3 A.fCii f-iCK





J niS'hA'̂  V-' li 1y Ato-s, ;
C ''’*%->/ *"w tei I
T*3t*f*£,7
.̂,,,,̂ .̂ ,,,,,̂ to,..,.,„,„ ^
i.*,T.fc,„5.r 'TO
V. U S -*o
( r,c«- Wto'e --...t, i.toikte’-0^'t'
iA* Hfik
s>m Jc''
on ru t 
ru.mo e*4t
li': <AH J wito. w «•*
'• r# J Vv£.H







o o a u . iC A M
fORvnu
T>Prf roa'rfT y.im OAeft WORK, 
AM}baf<N«MMOHrgT 
tMtCM'
<v. » « it  itftorr




wTIt to. IM . HA0<30M# 
t"zMprT>itnrs v#TH 
i*'(: lAw, wrr-TU/nt, 
fi'.tn aJortcNF. wrnr. 
I'M niOHiHOOVfftA 
WttWlfM
•  l « M  
V a f e O t a  
ft «mII ̂ rftkta ■ M o u a t j n i  M U S TYm
D
U K» CMiMilCtlTYI<3CH, A u n t
M l N N i H J
X
C M A N O r  T H A T  O T ^ A k V  
A A C D I U A A  » ? A K f i
Liter*
n m  P
T D  FLAW, n . r * . A G I ! . . '  yHAl_F A  OKTAPCP'StUlT AND A  STE A K , AMIDIUM MAKE.'
m
H I ,  D A D . ' W h a t  
A Q C  V O U  D O I N G  
H E R E  A T  R C I I O O L *
•R'R •«*/?. THRiac'S WINGtfY.'
ALWA'f'fe Ar Tmp: H E A D  
■■ J ' O f  I  H R  C U A b S
I  H A D  T O  S E E  
T H P .  P O I N C I P A I . . ' R s
NOON BRl.L? j mC O M E  O N  
M A v e  L U N C H  /  








Did Big Job at Vernon
»1 J I D ¥  LOW
TSsi Or.e«.rle*a-er» Cid a gfrx!
Footbill Team Urged 
For Dr® Knox School
r t 0 1 2 3 E  O L M M A N rS
CURLING OCCUPIES STUDENTS ON WEEKENDS
lUkzwfia iclfex^ r fo M r t t  are
gfci!i*j all wm%er at
ttviSi \:S .a .g  b a >
Brad C a'iclii, is h:i
s < miCj. .svas-ivA i n i '  
i 'A i i ,  tvj&«d tipm'a M:.ae la y -  
tt! •  i t t t  i t  i j  id  a !  K .tk > w sa
C v r - r i  Cl.rf
t£i# ..p <• v-te. 
eiiUi'5 fea»e
Braa's raik was
xg tjCte'.'.e j-o I'.t 
x> Vftevrt L.S !*-■!
te t . a t d  a l  * w a
a r t  Pal Ero'irB- lead, 5t...arl 
C jia.a, I'rfi'd aiiii Biad, s,a:p, 
a® Wat.h B,il s lOs'k
ffrte.e lo ir;5 --•■X'p.i'iei l-'lt-xtet
i I  Lae t'-‘
\ u  s»x.-i tfee t~ i* trf lie Kttxa i 
iiije,* Svi save a tottfrail v j' 
%efze*<sfci Pi 11 i-i'tacli feai 
taj, ĵ,'£r:.cii,S ae vX>™,2£.aie 
W.ji.aK-.exte,* ?»il X.i« «j
Sdafe'f s,l.*lei,ti eiO",'> N f  1. 
i.e'lti*,,.. and av~id i»a? It i a,..c'd 
-{ca 4! tt#  i.Jc?fXt l:!-,‘.e
a t$.:j fc_x;,.lier v i ■;,.»>
, i'jLte,t*J ai»d I ta-it'i#
•»v-,fd  ''a d d '' t t  Ds.  tLnua
' H;i fi S. feK,®. 1
tt,e,;,r t,,ird j,r*.ux,ix,| tt i'te  da>i icg iL n  *«ea  u was d e tiie -i to 
e,».ti wees h»‘ Uiie.hle%l ifc#ai|EKiid a datice o«» L iia a ) , Nov, 
it  i l  t tU tte  is). fiW 'i I  p m , t t  10 »  p m
'.ta''tes a ,-;.jt. laie tt,# fact tLev, Tfe-ij irfeooJ a»„c.’« a tii t>e ichcax
b a t e  Kxteefrcie c c  u .e  s j ie i t te * |o lv - tf e e $  a n d  fci»#n to  a 
ruottcg L r  ttetei, is  ccy ia,it
repvxt I  le,h 0-..1 axe cl tte  
cifrNiJ'IeAder'i tarr.es. l>;>tir.a 
i» « .e  erf f r j  c i i
>w afey a s i*ia*,j'i»—aorry 0.i£s,a 
V't aca: i,.zczvi K to L tr*  Lave
larie-i to ta,ae as t i t ; . *  part
»y S iU ltE 'Y  liLYTKm
Tbe i.taa,*! Ek^is.* Garnet a r*  
sow m I'mgie-i-s ai-4 at pyneaeet 
iltaftes are r ’tymg |[.K5C*,r, 'Bloa
• tkooie IS k a d u tf. GoM is avcaa4 
’ Girfrca Uxrd aad Red last.
• G *n’,«s t ie  beid e t t t y  taxai 
.boat JkL'aiday uuvvgb YTvday
atKS irfivtxt by t»u  oppMMag 
■.team. t i e r v  tr*';'. gets t  
ichance to /'ay  eit-ry (-ihef 
he*mt ati-a b' lt,.« r,i..i i.f the sft*
' ibe i-r* |e  u  t i  ta ,
Betvfr Cttistteits *!i ttiknor
j t t a . t  • t e t  a u t  t«e r.e ld  ifl a m i s
e .tfy  I#*'-’! l*s  a v'harii* tt
j p*! U ii,,*ti M*o> fi.t'el* ai'J
I lake j,'* i#  so evtr>i«.e sbt>-ld 
'try bavd to aia for fcts ta-H*. 
i tie s. r'i.#\3.tee f,.ii iti’.s s taK n  ii 
\et> well p'.aixed and ptMmsse* 
lo tie suvoessfvd in t i r r y  »»>.
BlCVCLtS rO P lU L l
i'! tbe, Bitetki e a r s e d  maje ibaa 
jiX ior graaea V l l l  w  X. Sc- IdT.OyU.W.© from the exptwrt cl
ccxr.e out aod toyoy yo-jurselves; tucycirs ui ls*63. avtt ih * L’ ,S, 






! iote !.„ie t,r.e st-,d#£;,t,» a!«o 
c*'t '5 *■: iteair
ICe LiSli % cit U'.e ley » p_t m,vo 
st,.tt;„g tte  fi „.,i IL r  i i . . ‘ fre;rs 
t-a.e ais,j i t l* > rd  i.c-»i erf a 
iKte'g ; .i»x.r.fd More 
i,5. : ; . 1;, > r,#*t ¥##«
g V.# f r t l  If  '.ery
4 ttl
Student Council Ideas 
Exchanged at Kamloops
Dr. Knox School | 
Bwsts 'H of Team
10 J.»\e
;# iJ*!!.; p;»uti Tt-is yeattre, 
I  , ,  _ -frdef tt#  s,.,i.erv'is 1.,-a vi Mr
Marks Armistice Day * noif
• «» *■.». li as It,# cj.,i.op';s,sei.te
By J O M \ B toLB H U l G f i i . r s
,t'o«r>of'.« It ne’Z fim i eraiu- 
alsos dayj t,r* oref lioaever,
IfOI »i\!/S t i l l  L'-fcJ fxrf
l!.e lepA'II isifxll *,«■# hXMi I-,; be
B f  M A A U C B  U E S S IS G
* a i  a day. crdxary  
Wills lim  K'utiive srfa* tsml.
•H lw B  r «  r ra ilt  to im j  ■ 
c*r, n  t®  a rt Cianry .  *




Itrrnard at !M. Paul 
TC M U l
I f  tt.e wfiiOe cay
The held a !i',eetxj,| t t
tte 4 ,f.fcrr,t«#r» at tm ti A pw'rxy 
arnisa] la be htld Uxi u x ie r 
was O iiittiie d  S ese iii r m n  
,*!'* »,rf tli# lOttii'll W'bi) ar.eiid' 
ed the fte'ij, i#t;ii,v.,'ia at Ka.f.f:.lo«;,*i'«i 
taft waekeud. ir|«j4Uil c® jmr'.Ji- 
«1» <;,f ff.ofiry !a,'i!,:£,g, v ih tt 
K'hi,*,-i,i had fi'un-J t t in  u»a. aM
a r te  ‘isixg
A flrr at •usual, tter#
was a t,*iketta,y p jn iw -e  Tls# 
sesoi'or t» >» atui g itit  are get- 
g leady to tarkle the U a tts
aJ otter trht,».:!i la tte aiea.
!«ai;.f 51 W it
la s:ii,rt» Of t ' f i t t i  or ai;y 
(,tef,ief kifjd c,f test 
VW fe I't it t i t t  f,.|bt. f,.gtjt. 
t g t i .  t t i c - f s  t t i ia  as;i
iMi t,>. licl 1‘ t t  ' 
J,'i,fcSU,;* !'„f
; Kii'ox J ..i.sof Bast#'.ball
tt.,»;,a Jls.e » ott uS
fifs! crf- 
!,.# IH  
Tesffi 
W?y I ,
Cta T-e-aday. NovemWr 10.: 
Da. K&fcs fceSid a af-seKi-:
tiy t t  i-isM'.K’.r.f ate p.# •Eero-
iii’aEi.e D,*y An#s tt-e s-ia.* x-l 
i f  ' i)  Cai-fcis ■ aiid a t'l-ois
t,f 1*2 i.,'. tt-.Cj x'-vJ pi-iii op ■'A;,. Ids 
K ia ir f .  i i i e  U-e as 
s ta ie iis  a sexy r:.f 'tvofat:# 
fts t t *  rfif'ib ttg  trf tt#  
'j.M;»py abd K#:b#,!,:.bf *,tte I>*y 




Asvl if we k t *  we’ll t ik e  St tes
IJ’i*
W'e'iS l# i;l her <». t« , t:«. to
V ifb ifV
W itt » Pah. Rah, Rah.
Jiutia'id,
T'-,etteiy the
aged f-f'.rtifi or ■-xi.ier. la  atte-na*'
arae, t/-*-. b. M r, Hatton. U gfr--
en u.e ix g ra te f.4 ta t i  d .ft-aiing and tte  areath  laying
ele-s-iriiitttg ap'pLcaiiu , i*j#tTiomv faritod  c.,.,t by Mo«r,rii
By i,5„i3 hcA#‘iiW f t te  te i ia  u  t i  !X.e Air CmnXi C ta i
m s a
(,>..? Ht:S Will
th rer the trarr.i <m la s-txtiiry 
sung liv ih# f'ep and I
to e a j-e i  l t d  to  fc'.ifs.S*f W !w res tea ;«-4 ? Ii*a  p-liye-d tl'.c ‘l , a i t  
:ati-.i 15 i.'layrrt IXifUig a r - i lV i t " .  a I'layer » *»  said, aa-1 
it ite . the fJfit R ft**«  ssiijiulei te'iiev«.itee‘'‘ p k y rd  TTi« tk e» o f 
j a r *  devot*«.l to warm-up >£»d|GuiJil at the t,ef#,!T5€*y eofesjst- 
lihaa-tir.g at th * baskets. After !#»* trf lit'.an  T t-f {.-y erf the Air 
, , lUiis tVa,t'h Mr, liutPMi bufewfiCadetf. Morhaet Mote, Arsny
h*:®;:® heid p ’ hi* w huL* ahd for al«x,t ais aioi I
R#;;;#te;tra:te« Imy issefr.yy, wort
M f, Iktek, as Ite.goss t#a i!;# f, c tU s . {Cay
f rad a yrry n-.tAtci:£*\-k rf.,:r;;',ati<s a n i i-uthopa U, calm
■'a ? <■ * is l„» ■'** 1'’̂
.;:ai>r4 Xl/t  ̂ ® ... ......... .. ..., i
te.hc K rw  World h) rr.p'hohX Ite ’
T H r A D G O i a  
P A i M  S t r P L Y
LTD
B L I i .  ARTISTS-
S la r ie r  erf 
tte  K *•>'>■ i.'ad#ls 
Arflef t*i# k''»#!ir:,g <,;f t!,* Rag 
ihd  the playttg trf
4 . ^
tell the Warden 






n.i#;i a trfttft • - ■..heir rlas;#
a which p 'ltoefi Irafrs a few tfte... — - —..........   —
he ficcf |« ..''.tl t f  t,*'.ke*J>a.
G . , . ■i.*y t
n i A i
•Hi* ■irfily »»» *!
1 After »<f ir - *£e j layr fs  Irate 
,-1fC! wI'.hitfie g im  f. a L .* r r  aroi a r
we tk> k«e. we'U take it on t t#,:*  rfdta cf Wi'tld War I awl n it te p itt  for bifrr.r, ''Kstt* tiai
i a » i ‘
Kcci,i
c« Ui* im jo ftahc* irf th * l a a a a , t r a c t u g h  team to Iw-at all
of thfEe t'fave rtim ’a Bvrs. jcor?n<et!tof» ”
Th-uiHtav the le t t - r  t«>yi gal! f'oach Mr. Iluttcm 
rro m  here w fU  itand * » d > m » r r d  lor the I'ig b ^ ik c tU lL "H a tc h  that red bob
'gani*  to W  held at tfie I* .b w l team  
b’nday rJghl.
Th,e Morrr.oa ELdert trom Sal!
I-ake City. Utah, fhallm ged the 
HHS irtisor tx iy i in a b a ik e tW ll 
g a rr.e.
The gamt wat hetcl tn the 
Rutland High fjm n a fiu m  F ri­
day
chin, T h * fcong goei th.li way 
We rom# frc»fn Rutland High 
the bJ;.,:* and gold
cheer and fight rt'iore b»yld- 
We'U abow th* W" rkl whs
Bowlers Invited 
To Join Weekly Game









Call  ̂ ...
ROTH DAIRY





c a p e : k f n n r d y . r i *  < A r i j
Fall Fashion FABRICS••4
FO R JUMPER-S in d  SUITS, SK IR TS
3.49
6.00
W«ol, taliabl* l«r fompera, 
drcasea «r aolta
Reg. 13.00 
to tO.OO. Now 
Reg. $6,00 
to $9.00. Now 
Selected group of brocadei 
and cret>es for y  AEC
formal wear ............... '3  v r i
Wide Wale Cordurey |  AQ
Reg. 1,99 yd. SALE yd  ' ' t a g




By MORRIS B lSllO r
Al «f E'rUlay the 30th of Oct- 
ol>er. I>r. Kno* Jr heronrtary 
, SvhcHil hav a nund»er of t>oy* m- 
teie*!ed in plaving in Ihe Sen­
ior "B " bavkctbnll league. The 
leiys. coached by Mr, Kern are 
having trouble trying to get 
practice lime hut the team will 
ta' ready* to match the Kelowma 
Senior Boy* on Nov. 20th.
So we ask you to come to the 
g am n  not oi^y to »e» th* Jun­
ior boys and girls. Init also to 
cheer the senior hoys and put 
them on the top of the league.
A DREAM 
COME TRUE
Hav* you dreamed like 
thla g irl about the day 
you could have a "rec 
room" at your house. 
You too can entertain 
your friends like thla 
girl . . .11*8 a real ball.
T«n Ih id  bow MMj H l i  to boIM 
« “ rec room”  
fdat tell h iM fta  aee tha men at 
Valley Building Material for all 
Ihe advice and malerlala he will 
aeed.
Dr. Knox's UN Club 
To Sponsor Sock Hops
By PAT BURTCil
Once again this year, Dr. 
i Knox's U.N. Club is hjionsor- 
Ing the regular Sock Hops, 
iThese Sock Hops are to be heldi 
: every second week at Friday 
noon.
The .vt\ident.s will partlclpale 
In dancing to tho popular taped 
music.
The admission Is five cents 
hlch will go toward the U.N. 
Club for their own use. Many 
different dances are done, auch 
ns Jlvlng. twisting, fly, shimmy, 
and hand Jive.
All In all these Sock Hops are 
fun for all and are going over 
very well with both atudenta 
and teachers.
Evvry Tuer-Jay frt»m 4 3i0
r  ra  . 5  3© p m  . Dr. % n c t  »!u- 
idefcli «cu'r.# the Mtridisa 
LJtt*,t at Shop* Csprt fcrf b,?wl- 
t t | .  Mr», Aad#rK«n. a h-.-r.e 
rfooornt,.- t,#S(her l i  tfi* 
i«„r
?«rf»ny of the it-.,;rf#n!» t-,.rn cwt 
iB-d bive a gccd t;:r,r,
_  ,,,,  , Th« u»e frf ih# t h o t *  l i  free
The L S ,cirnliflc satfu. # 1 r » ; l»T th# .'.■.,*dmiv More 
firam h:>* t-een ao'*e'l ' # r - ; *flron-;#,
i,;U?,;y !)>■ J.iri'iSste'.'n* V. teh » t , f *  ‘ _ ■__________ _
third iisge on tli* wr-rkboric 
Delta riHkr!,
Three Delta launching* sched­
uled in Octolxr arvd Nuvemt:»cf 
• j>{>arfntly will t># delayed unit!
I'Au 'niev are the Tiro* I) 
weather satellite, an orhiung 
•.(.'.ar ii!')«i>rva1tiry arnl an L \-  
rrforer radiation • sensing pay- 
load,
Tlie National Aeronautic* and 
S!«ace Administration’s (toddaid; 
s!»ac# flight centre i* trying to 
sr4-.e the third-stage problem.
Il also is looking for a possible 
sutistltute motor.
'Dje third atage, caUt#<j the 
X-258, 1* 59 inches tall, weigh* 1 
576 pounds and bums solid 
fuel. It h.is been used four 
times on Delta rockets and not 
once has it fwrformed as in­
tended. H.iwever, three of the 
salellitea still achieved orbit, 
and two—the Syncom 3 corn- 
munlcNtlons payload and the 
first Interplanetary Monitoring 
Plntforrn ilMP-D — are oper­
ating n.s planned.
D. C. (Don) John.*ton
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future , . . b* sure your 
auto Insurance la complet*
R o M . M . Johnslon 





I.caihcr uppcfy, tube and figure iVatet. 
.Men'* .-ind ho**’ hroun, black trim, womcn’i  
and children'* all white.
Youths'
Sue 1 1 - 1 3
Boys'
Si/c I - 5 ....
Misses'
Si/e 6 - 12 ..
Women's
Size 4 - 10 ..
Men's






IR A D F ^IN  SKATFdl ACCEPTED
lAir Owaevele— le  UnnlHWk
•IwatPNMt* Mir Mumbar
-’’n r S a a T R lI^ ^  LTfH
APPEAL FOR FUNOfI
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  $100, 
000 fund drive will be launched 
by the Vancouver Festival So­
ciety to wipe out Its deficits. Of­
ficials said It Is now oiierallng 
on a sound financial basis but 
is still faced with the debts of 
former years.
M O DEI, CAR K IT  
CONTEST 
Oel. 13 to Nov. 30
Caitomlsed mr Btock
Win a wrist watch or mimer- 
oua other prircs. Get your 
'entry- forma' at
LY-AL Shaver Shop
IIOS PaiHl*ay T ttft l©
Two Maturities 
Offered Investors
OTTAWA (CP) -  Invc.slors 
loday were given Ihelr choice of 
two maturities In a $-175,000,000 
feiieral government refinancing 
0|>eration.
Finance Minister Gordon an­
nounced these details of the two 
issues:
—One year, 3% - per - cent 
bonds due Dec. 1, 1905, at a 
price of 99.20 to yield about 4.33 
per cent to maturity; this is on 
addition to $200,000,000 of 3%- 
per-ccnt Ixinds issued last Oct. 
1.
—Six year, six month, five- 
per-cent bonds due Juno 1, 1971. 
at a price of 100.
Of tho $474,000,000 total offer­
ing, tho Bank of Canada has 
agreed to acquire at least $125, 
0M,000, open as to maturity.
Mr. Gordon aald proceeds 
will be used to redeem $250,- 
000,000 of four-per-cent govern 
ment bonds due Dec. 1 and 
$225,(K)0,000 of 3>.i - |)er - cent 
iKinds due Dec. 15, and to make 
advances to tho CNR for retire­
ment on Dec. 1.1 of $8,438,500 
worth of CNR 5% - per - cent 
twnds.
BlfTTERS' ANNIVERSARY
FORT FRANCLkS, Ont. (CP) 
Fifty cycnra of service In this 
community haa been celebrated 
by iho 'Slatera of Our Lady of 
the Missions of St. Jude’s Con­
vent. On July 27, 1014, four 
slaters arrived here tn establish 

















handle, 38” to 44” ,
Lacquered and banded
Full Size —
O fficial .IT” , l l > ” blade.
Lacquered and banded. each
RcRiilation Goal Stick —  50” 
handle, lacquered and banded.
Shinguards
Little N H L  super shinguards for player* 
lo 13. Length I6J^". Maple A  Q A  
Leaf and Canadien colors .pr. 0®  #0
Elbow Pads
Fop grain cowhide, flat style pad. Cotton 
padded moulded polyethylene elbow cap 
and cotton lining, 2 inch clastic O  Q IT  
arm bands. 6 ] / / '  long. pr. Z « 7  J
Shoulder Pads
liin io r Pro harness of moulded poly­
ethylene. Colton padded with drill cover­
ing. Moulded arches, flippers and 
shoulder caps. Extended biccp puds are 
cotton padded with fibre reinforcing. 
Elastic body A  Q A
arm straps. ^ * # 0
/
IP
SKATES and HOCKEY 
EQUIPMENT
Intermediate Size Glove<Mltts
For players to 13 years. Colored fabrilite 
cuff, fingers and back. Chrome split cow­
hide palm with finger grips. Inserts re­
inforce padding on back of hand. I2 j ' i ’* 















nine and wjiitc, red and white, 
green nnd white, pom pom top.
Skating Socks
Wool blend, reinforced heel 
and toe. Sizes 8 -  lO '-i,
Hockey Pants
Junior bt)ys’ model of rugged drill, with 
foam padded front and spine. Complete 
will) moulded Ihigh guards, 





Sporting Goods l.td. 
1*11 Fandear RI. Keleirn*
*^ u V o n l« fT & « t| € o in |m in t.
  ̂jN C O nPO HA TCO ^ 2M  f-IACi' 10/0.
BTORF. IIOIIRR:
Mon., Tnea,, Tbura.. and Bat.. 9i00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
•sOO a.in. In ttOft p.n. Friday. CIXMBai Ali Day Wedneaday.
Ih
Soccer Champs 
 ̂ At City School
» f  ©KN llO tU I.**©  j
T tw  tag iwtDi 4fo«.iii4 EtEfomMj 
Secccidary ai t*.# |..*s! mtiea u l  
ttME ¥"KUcy v l Uw i
toem -aw Kir,.,kws» i«*ra, i
T%ki m~Ji gs.e# Ofee- l*.4IE 't t t  ■'
<^k4fca.4*ti Vtii'ty ;
U jt (irtpiat 10*3 tfec %>y« n">u»t
b* t«  t te a  fja * i
t ilw r i, •  i  l  V. r  r* .
e ttix r, *40 g'-'iis t *  x g '
*cs*tod &?’ J'v#' UyeyiT;.* i.;»j i
m *  fey Bcgg to iu ta ii
in k
T1IU m.**»
Ob iBc fucxtall ««&«. itM I 
E kaw T ii Cut.4 s ji*« 
ont a a u c 'tM k i  t;c4i>uia b:* 
lUAg tfec.a U-)l t.-a  'SetaiM' 
g*s'i..«4 l^ t f t  togr.,1 *£,.#>■
tiyl»>;xc»2 a ..-.rf tfeel
liUi,-a.»'_i4U L*.,#..* to| 
*_« tua* Qi 2S-3 S,ar„f3a> tt#«' 
Cute iOUgfc*. te 'ttl.g# ;i; l-'sri.j-'
C,v'k«i 'iSjti i *«;;!,t-a i>. t>y t.'-a,LJi- 
x g  u** Gc,v-iit:ii H a » i.i t>> a IjM)
ciarguii
T ^ * t  4 to* c i«;cc«*3
pia;e t. ,i K t . z - t *  x
ttl*' ,it»gpt siajcmg  's:',»2 a'.jcm 
UMrrr. to ;• rr*. '..r.t 
P ax ’X t i ' i  .xi x.e L .r i«  (i.r«y
C'w.j,* iv .lA i ite'.,® Xi#, 'Vtelfc
fttk/ ftoft'» tf |, •w-’ Kc--ta';. # ! x.,
is V'iut lU  ?rx t 
T̂Ul.1 H,r :,,a,T’'.5 }■■•-c ■■.'.r ’J.,<
iMf'C.'.y.f A  ̂ft > A r ' ' "c » to..
lt|..«ftjr¥ ikû S I ft* 
LUriri; Vto J.:toL.te#'.tf *
'• ' i t t  Ut« saXtl'MM sd twr'W nae- 
fe u i* i m d  fciaka «4iau't«stae«.
G ir P C lE  GAM E
Oa *  wgtilsy ugtter a«ia, 
E'.ec',s, it it !  ill KSS ax* 
li:,'xg 'o'p ££»ir «teeaj,ef» foj 
tu *x  fu» i gara* <d
U ii y ta t  (xup.it H-jk 'Si at K»r«t 
:'..tKi i£.« H'-..,»iler'»
trarn fc.ai ’ifcif 'a'a'i-liar'i
feteifUi.g *£id inSt'Jxa v*J t£.c
; u>urt Lint >«'*.r CM
to'o.'.i'i« ’-t«a  tli* staJl toad
t iM Z ea i t  xto.gi* axytsu&g cax
teto'CJ. ikud t£i«e'X« •-{* m irnM 't  ti«*
Ui'a.ny »:*.?( ta,* a t«'* u u m  up 
juac ir tmevta
; D .liifia i
! TLa itto lcxt t tetoiUte ti ta Ixia.liy 
j B,.*a,x;g piati luf r,® r.t»t ciX", *  
S*tU'a a# £a>i,<«; it-i-Li ttoi-e to 
I a,.,''i!ietoiu* x. D«s-'
j C t i.'utirf,
( Lln'aji' tL* IcaCtX a i i . t r
l l ts e t- l i  Hi aJmaaC H » '» '
' *,:x> CLai'U'i; 4,iia r.r»'i c .a ij ea- 
t*rta.x.,0 , t  auP''p,to«a3 fey K;od> 
a.-ri X'.i Kaideia" Ttua
f'Xv'.»r to Ur « U W U t is t e a.c~ 
i i i i  h i  MA g’-l'Ji g?w' fea
a#,’.,-..‘I »'..tog to g'::»« U,-*'. ' ■-O-toto.J'y 
axte,
AteX -gfe *.i;« n;.xfemta ct
a r»,U,*tog u tto a y  j t i  Ktro-e'r- 
;.'»■ « t,ia.*, '•* ,£fc«-.te,j't c*e .v.i'c-'
c®t to tale ot'te* g>„,®,n, 'm . Hi wic
'-a.,1 \ k : ,  a  J a i& e f ru,i„,»i .;, ■-,}
L„',c. \Ct leeti Jr., < 't't'el
iU  f  r*t »«''»,r; ;« r,; xu 
, x.c lito  a Fe',y.i'I 'U,» £ >„X.,.gX! 
' C ato-'S to s’.»)'. X.c •ccatiid
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. i i *  a-uggitotcrd Uu! what
w X 'X y*
K>s<;wa a at a «i ® « '« ® • a ® * "%* %
iliS IS it is L ^
'.>A i:^-Xxyx/xx'$</;v^^^ I itocc tkuie us toe Le,ii U  tdsje*.
CoiSTiC'.cstwetoto fi.i'xcs'aroi.i.i cim- 
efti-.'c '» *j at Oatvl'eS,—
>'teaa fee a. eej x  tte  f t to j
0.%X^ i 'l i tB ts ii to
British Teachers Lured 
To Overseas Countries
LONLV)N CCP! —A earn, .i„;tin wtU l<* a us...I ua.-i* aruac- vgerats.
fe*;'gu£i totee yea.ti ¥g„' 'fe.' se- fey'e „..ica U -ta -ra  S£ '.a,.toci
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il/: 4$ tr.e«' ' b *i.'- .ato
ct tcvXxx-^: wC,.
.3C-4
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Rights To Gunsmoke Shows 
Net Actor Fairly Large Sum
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Unusual Toronto Art Gallery 
Displays Work Of Teenagers
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Sain and Scrvic* 
m  Rrrnard At*. 7©.»M
» S t t  *!'!>Ui;r:j o ew  k,?t#r SO 
w a f t  With ft ih-bft/* J;e t i t i
"A l an ku.-f, I5'» a runtan! 
a tivgg .r !:i k<r:i )■!',!£ e*.'h',;<- 
Ikirrs fireti i,n ,/» rry  n.,'!* 
if'.rn K rnetht.ng *.U  has {en w.fb 
an HcSor or a icra* sha* wSil 
n i i l *  Hi* f(,.T,e a jiv r T h ta  the 
whtoe ihrftK IS wofUh U ”
' tA i  f t  tf . aaJt * .  t 




. a ; I'u 'i-r arri o: t  . 
-.,t k iid  hit- iHjtiia ;, 
5 I:. eKhsr i-ou r { 
■f *.h# H,gh - Ar! . 
Is M r I  HarPes ;,
:..:..ic! (»'{.,, t
I t'i- lUtr U.t
.. ' ;'£. as,i„ i:£ I'"',.-Jr. n. ... r.rji
•,,r<- tot x'.'B i!.c Sites t'teJteu-i
!' 'fe . « ;i! !>i‘ ar- :
.'Ute! fj.rf'n U',r,[.3lfy t;- {;Mvs?ej 
, :.4t-' SX'I 11 ,!-.• ,.f 5hr f , t , i - ; rA J /LA H V  ■('Tk- 'H
!'.!:'s (r-r.-ial Ui.utes, liiey a ir  K>tl and Cb" I ' ;.-u  \
as .fii-nst t }.̂ 5, I
(•ruvtnrr »:■? !(•■>'<• tt.n
Alberta Urged To Sell More Gas 





H fter’ i,f T!,.ti.f’.t.», art i.ilU r j
U'-r. art a'-il.hrntirator and f.-.r-: rU 'K I 'U  BY Stri)|.,;NTB 
ur'.rr head tif the cnn-ers .dint) | *U lluniix '»>> slit- f.'tin:!#- 
i .•icfe.if'.rr.e nt cif the N a luna l V.al-j tu n  ini'iT i»ir;i'r^. •«•%»•!.!! n<nfl 
jk iv  in Ottawa j i.im*,, E'ot' inn itnn,.-, the On-
i MfJ. Hunter lays it v.a,i aMicnts th< -tj-.toiv. the
tniaU Lh'x;,: thrit feriirr.iiu-si hi-t ’ r.'ntsr'n̂  t.i im cihiti'rftei '1 nc
tn I'-R.it •,r-ft. Man . Ihis-'agh 
VViite-fiitn ard 5ti,'h. 
tgan ite Si»rni.̂ >, i.'nt
rv;'« '-t ('.f ».'•,
v\. t th f ' f  f‘ ->s *..>





f AVAD AH FAIR
r*vllt-,.n i. to iL d in ii and th* 
Mastm; <f eshb'-it- bv ra r t ir t-
tarits tel! die t’e.T ‘a.x..! e\;.,.,i. 
t; If) Ut C.ina*!a uiU ctes!
!.«> (««0
. t,n '.'art Uuy hi'uniiatmn ly ha-.
" I t  wm 'iiinc th ing  I r r .u l- j •.■.c !k  fi..'n  
that Tort nt.) w.a«. the lowest' Undt nts o  
1 ci.ntnt'-.t.ir to the arts j't r eai. •c 'l' ■ ' i ‘ y 'o l
u !4  in the Anu-ne.is i " l ls in  ;tu. .eii
I '. f t )  t'ih i!,;i’.i:U)<. ( . f ih  *’■’*' X I)''! 
t i i i i ie  11’ ;mi! laM ''''- T ■ I ‘ 'to 
!<■ eiitmg ail Tou ' -‘‘ ‘hi Eh; e 1,im ' 
...y ! an aifetiti.iii.il
ITirre
!« Voh.iiiti'flfil to f ’.ltia'
.1 r.eesi for •■iu'inir-: ni.Tii tho r.ihor'. 1 1 ',.
. ig f] ': f i it  in llie  (me n ils  and, ton ,u unb.,, td  rtou in tn l, and It 
ia r t iD iia r is . in 'fd i . tm e  wlutoijh;', ta e ijit  U i i i i "  Dsrint; th r
•’ 1,0 ( -I Is; ; ’ O') ■
tir'id S ij'.ht, rn 
'■r,"t T 'o r: -(’ ar.
1 ,• d . t., <- M« I' 
4.Te'J.(S') I*"' I
ft I t (d Kite ui i. 21 \e.tr
it i)e r . ‘sl ending th"*' -'I, I',"'*
trne.
IHF WORLD’Sf 'f '*toto
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FINKST FA T IV  
nilCKFN
A park for ***1 7
•rra ilon:
•  FAMILY DlNNElta
•  GUfoSTS
•  rAHTIFJ5 
I •  LUNTHFft
•  SNACK5
•  PICNICS




r>oubl* stitched nnd qnlltcd, 
button cuff, draw yinnjf waist 
and rolluiidcr Iu).rI, Water 
rc|>Vllfnt and wind rcshtant 
A KiHxi .sclllnu Jacket. All 
slies, colors ol blue,
•Mack nnd brown 14.95
Stylemart










I have always felt was a fei- 
gudtu  a rt."
She lays too much yo;uu; ta l­
ent was tieioK lost f,.r hit k 1.) 
o iusjrtunlty to develop, p.irtlv 
Ixcasise of a lack of -toiolrii- 
fhips ut the high schiK>l grad­
uating level.
The firs t two foundation schol- 
arshlp.s are valuesl at ntxtul 
MfW. They cover .srhfvil fees 
plus such things ns lunches, 
carfare, locker fees and mater- 
la li.
f it. 't 18 I’ ionih- la.ftoiO v i'ito ra  
-liT te l the t'.iilc ry  gui-jt l*iok.
rf.lrs. Hunter .and other foun- 
d.it. >11 rcj i i  sentalives intend to 
M> It other parts of C.inoda to 
UilK alxiul tiie work It is doinj;. 
And some award-winning jrfilnt- 
ing.s and sculpture.^ ute tu ing  
kept fo r eventual showing to 
students HtKl tca ih e ri around 
the country.
" In  time, I think, each prov­
ince w ill have to have Its own 
K*llery to show in ."
New Performer Hits Top 
In First Season Rating Report
HOIiaYWOOD (API -  Every 
*0 often a i»erformer come.s 
along who l,s auch a natural as 
to be v irtua lly  an instant star 
Juat auch a lellow  It J im  Nn- 
Ixirs.
He plays the title  role on 
CDS* Friday night cnnic<ly. 
Gomer Pyle—USMC, which sur­
prised everyone bv landing the 
No, 3 spot on the fir.sl Idg
I'll swing over and pick you up on my





•  II .Starta in ft Jiffy •  cjoet lik« ft Romb
•  ii’s A Miser With Fuel
LAWRENCE
AVENUE
rating report of the scuson.
Jlrn Nat«iis was the m o 'l
suriii l.scd of all. "Ah < ain't n-- 
nicmtnih ( nnuti cuiiicdv goitu 
big ra tin ’ on I r id ih  n ih l: an 
WU7 scatoi'd.”  'a id  he • re ­
corded phoiK'ticalU '.
As you can fpUher. ,Ilm l.s 
fnmr the ■oiiih S ila iam ta , 
Ala, At tin'll *1 his drawl Ix--1 o 
comes so ncutc he rtiuko;> hi 
nmntor Andv G .iff ith , Hour.d j
like n Yankee
" I  tried III gi't rid of it once 
when 1 wiO' wm kiiu; at Ihe 
I IN ,"  said ,lim . "Hut I Ju.st 
couldn't i.iaiuule U "
J im  Worked at a numlH-r of 
Jotis after Kiaduallng (lo in  the 
University of Alidi.unn in bu.sl- 
nesit adm ln i'tra ilon. Among his 
last was a 'sM an l cutter al 
NHC'. " I  hated 11." he recalled 
"Some culter.H have crenllve 
work, but all I was doing wa- 
slicing the film  to put In com 
mei c la lr ."
through Ihcir piiB- b rc  
Th* b ia rd  'a id  a)-.; ro \a I wa* 
" In  the pub'll- iid o 'c '- t"  and 
would likely tc 'u lt  in im rc.i-te l 
exploration in A llierta .
Prem ier Manning said in Fal- 
rr':onton an o td ir  - m • coaia-il 
would t><* p.T 'd t  on the i i  com- 
inendations if the goviinm ent 
.approves the rc io r t  Mr. Man­
ning said the rccofiiiiiendatioie, 
are generally approval '
The b ia rd  recoim iicndi d iqw 
proval of .an a tip llr.'t on by Al- 
L>ertii and Southern lo e 'p o rt a 
m nslm um  6.450.000.0lO.tiOo cubic 
feet of gas tn markets m ccn 
tra l and northern California .'uul, 
Montana over a 'J.̂  ycar fienod 
from  IsMi.ancc of the pcriolt, 
'The fig ’ ires repre'cnf« nn tn - ' 
crca e of 7.;T-o oiO.OhO.OK) over 
Ihe -t.IOO.iNiO.iHO.fH) the gas pur- 
chnslrig coirip.ariy now l.s ul- 
Imved to «>X|>ort.
The b ' lrd lei-oiniiu-nded tip ' 
nroMil of an npp.lii atiim bv j 
Tr.'iiis-C'iniidri In t'S i'ort 11 m axi-' 
mum of K'.hn.find,(Mill,niio cutilc | 
feel of (I,-I": to ('.'iiKidian m a r-, 
ket.s. pi-inripally m the F a 't. ' 
over n 2'--\ear p,eriod from ls‘ U- 
nnee of the jjerm it.
'n ils  re->r." ('Ills an increa.-i' i.f 
7.U0,IK)O,0(Ki.O00 over the !l,6t0.- 
I'oO.uuO.iMii) the eompruiy now l.s 
ev|iiirt,
Tli(* eompaiiv iiow operate*: a 
7.3lO-mil(* pipeline frnm tin* Al 
bert:i-S:i-l;,iti-hi-\\ .in tiorder to 
m atkels In Ontario and (Jin bee, 
including Toronto nnd Monti eat.
However, the company re­
cently announced plans lo build 
a $20(l,0(H).(l(lO. iWbmlle pipeline
IT ie  
1 0 !  L Y  
R D G L R  




Thurxdas, i r id a ) ,  Saturday
T tiri c * h--‘w s nightly
located hill op the alley 
acrnxx (rom the library 
5>ruon











M e.inw h ili, he was moonlight 
ing at a Hantn M onlcn, night 
*!*>( cniled Uie Ilo rn  Thougti he 
never hud on o i« 'in  lesson In 
Ills life, he (oulil belt out an 
n rlii with om a/lng skill. Tlien | 
he'd im n ilii ie  the word' In hls’ 
own rhetoric, He convubieil tin 
nudlence,, which on one night 
Included Andy G riffith .
The re 'u lt-  A regular .s|iot on 
the G riffith  Show, then hl,-i own 
set le i,
J im  Ih an ensy-movlng chap 
w ith a niotrile face and an off 
centre Jaw. " I  got n terrib le  
b ile ,"  toie rem arkisl "IhU ol 
|i(*ople call me slack-jawed, liui 
l t ',1 that way iM'caiise of a, vltm 
m ln deficiency when I wan a 
k il l, "
WINDS RFVKRHK
. In U)v. Indian Uccon, north of
the l-,apiiitoi, MKc-i iiiis re\'(‘r,‘ e 
• d r t c t on  even p, 0 o rith - , a 
t unlqua feature ot tbtif lea body.
Due to popular demand we 
are hHII r,elllng
I 'A N V S D N IC
TRANHI.STUR RADIO
B A TTER IES
15c and 49c
Radio TV
f . t ii.
535 l.awrenee





Cln.'me* fo r 'reenn.f 
Housewives, and
'rn r f ‘tor'""Glrls:""''     ..
W rite Jintn .MeKenney 
C O Dally ( ourler
Dnn’t te ll me you 
haven’t covered your 
coiiteiitN!
Furniture and nfher 
home contents are iiib - 
Ji'ct to destruction by 
firn  tiHi! Why not tie 
fu lly  priiluclcd  agatnnt 
the unexpected? Don’t 
he,s|tato to give me « 
ca ll . . . Wayne loifnce, 
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762ft544
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I 'b f  i f iw r  d fttO il'is * * , } »8 f t t .  I 'l l*  h if lK T  
ju u t  ruttfeffi.|a mUJ t»f,.
B - i n u k * i
R;, ta get
S t ■ r t :?.|




1607 F ill* SI. 762-4315
Cars Are My Line
by
Bob Ostepchuk
1964 R A M R I.f r  C F A S S ir
b()0, (1 cyl., mill), tranx,, railit)
1963 R A M R I.F R  C LASSK  770, 6 cyl 
till, trails,, low milc.igc. I till price ___
1963 R A M R I.F R  A M F R K  A N
330, mito. trims., only H.OOO mik-s ......
I9 6 0  R A M R I.F R  (  FA SSIC , 4 dr.





1962 R A M R I.F R  C LA S S IC
New cnktinc 
I Till price ....................... $2295
$2495
1963 R A M R L F R  A M F R K  AN
datioiiwapon, auto, iriinti., 
ulio, I owner . ,  ....
1956 R A M R I.I  R  ( t f t n C
I.A S S K ’ , 4 dr. hardtop .... « p 0 # 3
96(1 K A M H IJ .R  (  LA SSIC
I cyl., standard trans., I i t l l T O C  
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Heinrich Von Brenfano 
Dies After Long illness
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Veteran Captain Sits Alone 
As Court Studies Sea Tragedy
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Easter Island People(!<*- .i.ffi-t 'H itt‘t firat, *
«• t . . \  I .  ' ! r i  ! i ' l  S' c n i. t
'■ Thn fteStt-.S »r-rrve U.unX t i e  t.tXxtx. a i im t  b.
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Australian Defence Buildup 
Indicates Fear Of Indonesia
SVnNEY. Atotralia 'A P '- i- 
Thr drfcru’r  iKiifiiiup iinrui'incrd' 
thl- ■fivrrk ti' Ptuiic M in i'tfr Sit 
Hobrrt Mrii.'Irs imlii atett Aus- 
trsha’fi ciMii'rrn <i'.rr thr i«>s-, 
»ibt!ity of war fivsth Indonesia , 
Indonesia ha.# thrratenefi) to' 
crush Malaysia, and Australians 
ICC this as a ilear threat to 
themselfiCfi. If Indonesia and 
Malaysia Ijrcume in\nl\ed in an 
o(*rn war, Australia fears that 
It would tie m it, Iik>. along wilh 
Itrltiiln. Most Austrullan* think 
the United .Slates also would Ik' 
there.
Tlie Sfidnefi Dailfi Mirror has 
iugReriled that the United blntc»| 
station a s(|uadn>M of long runKe 
Iwimlirrs In Australia. It s.od 
"there could lie no more eflec- 
tlfic deterrent to aggre.ision "
Tlie Svdney Morning Herald 
fBid one fiiito r that infiuemefii 
the government's deettton \fias 
•‘the need to strengthen our 
claim to American aki amke the 
Anru.s Treaty Ijy a ilcmoiwtra- 
tion that we were preiHued to 
make sacrifice,1 for common 
security."
l l ie  d e f e n c e  tniildim an- 
nounctxl by Meiule.s tuovidefil 
for;
—Expenditure of l,2rfO,()(K).- 
000, A ustra lian  '$'rf,'.l.VJ,t(Kl,- 
000' in three years iH’gtnnlnK 
next Julv 1, 'I'hat is 4iMi,(X>0.- 
000 iS»77,6«O.OOOi more than 
previous commitmeni.s,
—Cunaciiption for two years' 
military iraming of t.'rfiio 20- 
yenrkilds In lOtlrfi nnd li.iKKI in 
future yenrs. This is aUiut 
one in 20 of this age group.
—More small ships and new 
weapons for the navy, more 
pinne.s for the air force, more 
men for the army.
NewspaiH'rs have rai.sed no 
big objections. 'Iliey eomplnim'<l 
only lliut the bullduii would not 
be fully felt before l!kl7 or 11H18 
Menxles said; " I f  Indone.sian 
attacks continue. Malaysia may 
find it Intolerable to confine de­
fensive measures to the guard­
ing of Malaysia's shore-' and 
jungles ugnii.rt Indonesian In­
trusion. These Indonesian at­
tacks may create a real risk ol 
war. . . . ' 
lie  callctl recent actions by 
Indonesia deplorable and went 
on: " I t  Is a misfortune to have 
to Join In a defence of Malaysia 
against a nation with which we 
have no other quarrel and so 
much in common." New Guinea 
Is divided lietween Indonesia 
■nd Australia.
The Jakarta new.iiaqHir, Ihe 
Indonesian Herald, snht Meir/.les 
and tho AuHlrnllnns must reallre 
IiKlonesia b here to stay,
"With or withotit Malaysia. 
8 lr IlolMprt and his Australians 
will rfitmaln anti-Indonesian,"
To this Ihe Syxiney Sun re- 
lilted; "Austrnliuns know very 
woll Indonesia Is here to stay 
and It la iH»t true to say we as
w e, too, arc here lo slay, bid 
■we wl»h to,do so In imjbco ami 
«fUI atwAyk work with Indonesia 
and any other nation to lhat
J.rir tt:< i,t ..t’l . r - I ’aii!,.,' 
h>..•.'!.# gfi't- ii,n Uififtti.ui i.J X'fifi-.
: ccrjt',;! fi cr. sii.-afii: 0 . lr*fi«- !,«t*_fi
j un the iuiv.fi'» srpfiOr »hip Csl'e 1 Sttitl
j The ll,2T0-!iin vrfif.el, luanevl fi>r tlie Mfi'Gill Umfiri'ftitv-fiiion- -"ted ficiiture is-c.iu'c t>( it-, ■ iaigc full luipautfi. fi'.iii tairy j 2JS -cu-nlots to tiie I'olated out- 








Whclhct your msn’i "sll thiiinln" or * cranfitnan, ho'li enjoy a STANl.flY 
Home Wotkihop. With ilicic qualiiy .SI AM I.Y tool® *nd iturdy bench, 
he c.fin tniild an)thing from « boat to a iHiokfihelf... fi* anything IVom a 
lahle 10 a toy. More Important, you'll be »iarting him on a relaxing hobby. 
Ibii I hniima*, he lum to pirnie, tiifis a SFANI.IIY Home Workihop.
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•  Hfiix H ilitpm 4 liiilnii lhai Nx>A> am/ 
/u ra ilu re  p/orti A r*i«l*r tl lt,tS i*lm
® 9 9 .« 9
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762-2023
KING SIZE • FILTERTIPPED
\ i
ADDS TO YOUR ENJOYMENT
jfcgigBgPk©*itwaw<atf---#*«8Wwff)aiiiwta&ag
FULL KING SIZE (85 millimeters) 








r lh Y,000.00 CASH
by buying a package of the new full King Size
Peter Jaclcson f i l t e r - t i p p e d  c i g a r e t t e s
Certificates worth $1,000.00 cash are iiiHorted into a number of packages 
of Peter Jackm i cigarcttca— one of these packages could he the next one 
you buy. I f  it is and you answer a skill-testing question correctly, tho 
$1,000.00 cash is yours.
A FAMOUS NAME SINCE 1881
